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JUDGE E. M, DiVIS 
i l  WEEKLY LUNCHEON

Judge E M Davis, who is retir
ing from the office of county Judge 
and who will be representative of 
this district in the Legislature, was 
honored today at the regular lunch
eon of the Lions club at the South
ern hotel.

The Brown wood Floral Company 
had presented the club with a beau
tiful pot of growing flowers and 
these were presented to Judge Davis 
by Lion President H. F. Mayes. Mr 
Mayes made a brief talk in apprecia
tion of the work done by Judge Da
vis during his six years as county 
Judge, saying that his efforts had 
been untiring and unselfish and that 
much had been accomplished.

Judge Davis thanked the club for 
the flowers and said he was happy 
to have served in any way during hi; 
term of office. In reviewing some of 
the things accomplished during this 
time, he said that the county had 
been re-districted as to commission
ers precincts. Each prlncint now has 
about the same number of voters 
and all are centered with Brown- 
wood as the heart Each precinct 
where there Is a highway has the 
whole length of the road from 
Brownwood to the county lines This 
re-districting had made the county 
a single working unit instead of four 
wrangling commissioners precincts, 
he declared

He also reviewed the road work 
in the county and told of the accom
plishments. There will be two con
crete roads and other roads that are 
to be built for permanence J idge 
Davis has helped to secure 800 
pieces of right of ways so that the 
highways could be built straight. 
During his term he has helped to 
secure 157 pensions for Confederate 
soldiers He said that while he Is In 
Austin he will be glad to send In
formation on any bill that Is up for 
consideration.

Closing his talk, he again thanked 
the club for tile flowers and asked 
that he be allowed to present them 
back to the club so they could be 
sent to Judge C. H. Jenkins who 
is ill. The club agreed to do this.

Mias Faye Baker was present as a 
representative of the Brownwood 
Floral Company to present the 
members of the club with Lions club 
calenders The floral house presents 
the members with calendars every 
year which have the Lions club seal. 
Miss Baker has been making the 
uresentatum of the calendars to the 
club for several years.

Announcement was made that at 
the meeting next Tuerday First Vice 
President D. D. Mtlnroe would 
preside.

Jealous Quarrel Is 
Fatal To Four And 

Another Is Dying
CEFN HENOOED. Wales. Jan 1 

-t/Pl—A Jealous quarrel which left 
four dead and one dying In its wake 
settled the blight of tragedy today- 
over this little village

Henry Richards. 25, unemployed 
miner, killed his wife. Violet, their 
two-vear-old child and a neighbor. 
William Roberts, and then commit
ted suicide.

Horace Price, another neighbor. 
1 tried to shield Roberts but was seri- 
j ously Injured by Richards

Few Changes In
Coleman O ffices

COLEMAN. Texas. Jan 1—<Sp.)
] There are few changes at the 

Coleman county court house since 
new officials were Inducted Into 
office. County Judge C. L. South, 
who was elected district attorney 
to succeed the venerable Walter 
U. Early of Brownwood. will be suc
ceeded by J. O Newman, a former 
Santa Anna man. Mrs. Story will 
be succeeded in the office of coun
ty school superintendent by Joe 
L. Beard and County Attorney V 
Rawlins Oilliland will relinquish 
his post to John Harris, a Burket' 
reared boy. John R Havens will 
succeed George E. Crltz as Justice 
of the peace of Precinct No. 1 and 
Ernest Brusenhan will take the 
place of H. M. Brown as public 
weigher of Precinct No. 1. All of the 
new officers were sworn In on the 
first day of January.

T
G A S E U G H M  
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j SANTA FE. N M., Jan 1—<4>i— 
j Govemoi Arthur Seligman today 
! pledged his administration to econ- 
, omy in government and promotion 
I of the state's business interests in 
an inaugural ad Ires*.

New Mexico, ne asserted, had a 
' wealth of natural resources on 
I which to draw, a ad extended wel- 
1 come to capital to the research 
woikers. to the Ivealth seeker and 

( to the home maker.

EINSTEIN SEEKS REST 
IN P U S H  AFTER 

SUN DIEGO RECEPTION
PASADENA. Calif., Jan 1 —<4*1 

—Seeking relaxation, Dr Albe rt j 
FEinstein was an unostentatious cel- j 
lebrlty in Pasadena today, 
j The ga ze of the father of relativity 
; was turned from inspection of more were killed and two were seriously 
weighty problems to suen mundane wounded yesterday when they were

MANAGUA, Nicaragua. Jan. 1.— 
—Eight United States marines

■ tilings as roses and gaudily decor
ated riots as the famed Tournament 
of 'Roses began

Dr. and Mrs. Einstein are quar- 
t M ed in the home of Arthur Fiem- 
’Tig. member of the executive board 
o f the California Institute of Tech-

ambushed by a band said to have 
been operating in a new offensive 
under General Sandino.

The wounded were brought here 
this morning by airplane and an
other plane was to bring the dead 
this aftemoou.

The patrol, under Sergeant Arthur 
M. Palraad. was repairing telephone

ItTf

uoiogy. pending selection by the. r o .  r a i i a . i u .  w e > it L /o iriii*  t c icu iiL -u rscientist of a home for his six weeks 1,,-— p,, wp- n rw-oT,, -n d Am i,
“You have been pledged an ad- .stay here.

! ministration which will be guided The mathematician-physicist and fou_tt  off Lh.ou-m y for^wo hours 
,by strict rules o f  business and Ws wife arrived from San Diego last e°L v«  S

night and their arrival was the sort 
they wished—sans fanfare.

At San Diego, where he received 
a vociferous welcome yesterday. Dr 
Einstein lauded the happy combi-

economy. commensurate with prop
er development and progress." he 
said.

He added. “ It Is r o t  wise to spen fl
1 millions o f the public money in un.-

m

M t

productive improvements that a re nation of work and play spirit pos- 
not necessary. The government is sessed by Americans. 
no magician. It cannot cre'ite 
money. Tax levies In New Mexico 

, today are so high as to threaten the 
! solvency of many of our business 
institutions and producers.

It was not known who led the
ambush but there was a report that 
Miguel Oner, a Sandino lieutenant,
was at its head.

Economic Depression 
Which Ruled America 

1930 Was World Wide

“The idea that communities of 
banknipt Individuals are made *ol- 

I vent If they Issue their obligations 
1 cooperatively is sheerest nonsense."

Shawnee- Tecumseh 
Election Row Is 
Before High Court

h 4*>

SEES BETTER OUTLOOK TRIO KILLED

WASHINGTON Jan 1.—(4*V— A 
report of an engagement with ban
dits In the mountainous regions of 
Nicaragua In which eight marines 
were killed and two seriously wound
ed yesterday was received today by 
the navy.

Brigadier General John T. Myers 
said the battle occurred about 13 
miles north of Ocatal and no de
tails had been received. He said 

detachment

BV ELMER C W AI.ZIR
United Press FUianclal Editor. 

NEW YORK. Jan. I —lUP)—

IN BUSINESS EO R 1931
J. C. Penney, founder of the 

thain of department stores of that 
name, In a recent Interview had the 
following to say regarding econo
mic conditions in ,1931:

“The sooner we all stop talking 
about hew hard times arc and start 
talking about how much we, as in
dividuals, can do to bring out all 
o f the prosperity possibilities of the

BY TRAIN IN 
OHIO TODAY

VAN WERT. O , Jan 1 —values dropped Stability of the lira 
was a feature and the general status
of the country's credit was sound.
To eliminate the depression the gov- 

Econotnlc depression wnich ruled eminent has set out on a campaign 
America throughout 1930 has at- of reducing salaries, beginning with 
tamed world-wide scope, even In- government otfictaLs and of cutting
eluding France. unscathed until retail prices throughout the coun- 7.".,..™ 7he"‘h,'t7,'
September. Jwltzerland. Holland ,ry. , c 7 u m ;v l .i t̂ n « a r ' --------- ~  . Attorneys for ItcuOMah renewed
and the Scandinavian countries, a Holland suffered from declines In "There lx altogether too much talk Authorities said the boys were re- charges of irregularities, bribery and
United Press survey of all countries commodities produced by Its colonies alx)u, « - 1, street and the stock turnlnR onp of their number to his coercion contained In the original
r P V P R  V  »■  iK L a v  -I « r l  n  w ,A  *• k / v l  Vi  #-» f  u iV v in W  f l  ( J lY lf* n f t t ' r  f t  K S  D f t l v V  ■ * n a i f  i t i r i n

1 questioned
. . .  ( While discussing charges thatThree high school students were c V .a  ,.*7„

d a ^ . ^ a 1 P c n n s v ^ a 6^ ^  i unfold bal-
fr ^r, 1lots and show how they voted, thetrain demolished hei. au omob.le. attorney* asserted that ballot cast-
17 M l  Burlev i ;  . i r f  W aT^M c- '  "  shouM not *  P< nallzed because 

it will be for the Daniels. 17. all of Convoy. Ohio. *of any *ctlon on the P“ n  of officials

: OKLAHOMA CITY. Dec 31.
-  Denial that Shawnee had used apparently a marine 

| any Improper methods of obtaining had been ambushed.
• votes In the special election In He said a first sergeant was
(Which Pottawatomie county citizens among those reported dead and the 
(voted to move the county seat there rest were privates. The two serl- 
( from Tecumseh were made by at- ously wounded and others slightiv 
jtomeys before the State Supreme wounded are being evacuated by 
Court today - airplane.

, A full coast heard Shawnee's The report was received from the
demurrers to every allegation made brigadier commander at Managua, 
by Tecumseh in a contest suit m Th.  navv Uie eight killed

I which validity of the election was we“ *  *

revealed today. —rubber and sugar—both of which
As the new year began efforts made new record lows. Tobacco en- 

were reported under way In all tiie terprises also suffered, but the tea 
countries toward rehabilitation.]business held up fairly well. Pros- 
Budgets have been pared down, o f- ! pects for the present year are still 
forts have been made to relieve un- ,uncertain, although efforts are being 
employment: finances are being made to relieve the difficulties.
placed in order. A slow, irregular! Countries of South America most scurln_ n.,r_,., ,,s

| return to normal Is looked for. be- severely hit by the depression were -Rnrtnnttteiv n
gtnntng some time this year. ' Peru, dependent on copper, petro-

Tluoughout the world the effects Ictim and cotton production, all of 
of the depression have been the which are sellmg below cost of pro
same Securities have been depress- duction: Bolivia affected by the de
ed on stock exchanges, commodity eltne In tin prices; Brazil demeral-
prtces have been forced to new lows ized by the lowest coffee prices in
for many years, trade balances have history, and Ecuador affected by low 
been reversed to deficits, many cocoa prices and a blight on its 
banks have failed, the trend has been crops, 
toward radicalism in politics. | — *

Sweden was a notable exception ' / b i - i i n  J D
so far as its financial status was f j| ( f l  L f r O g g e U  u V  
concerned. Tt held the position as o o  ✓

market and not near enough about 
Main Street and the local market. 
After all, the stock market is so 
remote from the large percentage 
of our population that it exists 
really au a  sou  of adult “ buggy- 
boo" with which we go around

‘ petition.

the strongest financial power in j 
northern Europe.

Russia. In process o f overturning !
Its economic system and trying out 
a communistic plan stood out In that j 
It had no unemployment problem. !
Eugene Lyons. United Press s ta ff; of Mr. and Mrs.

Car Has Narrow  
Escape From Death

Tom Fitzgerald, six year old son

Fortunately, many sections of 
the country have already learned to 
smile at the "scare" wnich settled 
down on business a year ago. and 
ire going ahead in courageous man- 
mer. satisfied, after looking around
a bit, that the United States is a Thc annual report of the chi<*f of 
sound, solid sort of place in which Police was released today showing 
U> live and do business. j the activity of the police department

“Perhaps some people were over- 1 during the past eight and one hall 
siient a year ago, with advance months. The report dates from 
committments covering a large per- c*a ’̂ upon which the pa'Cf^nt 
centage of their income; perhaps chief and group of officers btgan 
some people have over-sived during the.r duties. Chief of Police Bert 
the past few months, with too much morning that in mak-
of their earnmg capacity represent- the report all arrests iincf etc , 
ed by “saving" and not enough by were taken as from April 15, the day

Nearly M t v  Per Cent of Arrests by 
Police Department During Year 1930 

Are for Traffic Law Violations

"buying, 
another.

"It Is certain

One excess is as bad as

however, that we

upon which he took office as chief.
Tiie repoit for this time is as fol

lows:
Arrests made, 900
Three hundred and sixty-two were

allord them and that we know how 
to maintain them.

"On this fact, perhaps more than 
on any other, is based the coura
geous face with which so many of 
our business men in every commun- , " 71 
itv in the country, are lookm* for- ! ' , ere

1 federal authorities. 
Twenty-five were

Forty-nine were delivered to state 
and county officers.

Seventeen were arrested for for
gery.

Thirty were arrested for theft.
Twenty were arrested for petty 

theft.
Twelve were arrested on felony

lty in the country, are looking for- 
waid Into 1931. The success of this delivered to 

arrested on

today

W onders How Many 
Pauper8 in Texas

COLEMAN, Texas. Jan. 1—<Sp.) 
-County Clerk L. Emet Walker of 

Coleman county would like to know 
lust how many paupers there are 
In the state of Texas. He started 
wcnderlng today when he was mak
ing out checks for forty-nine In 
this county. It takes more than 
MOO per month to pay them, and 
the checks range from $5 to $15 
One on the list o f forty-nine has 
been drawing a pension for twelve 
years or more. Four were added to 
the list at the last term of the 
county commissioners court. The 
county, as the list stands now, is 
paying more than $4,800 annually 
to Indigent families and the outlook 
1* for a substantial increase before 
another crop Is made

UNDERGROUND c a r  p a r k

Detroit Is considering the con
struction of a hugh underground 
Parking lot. This garage would have 
ram pa leading to stores and large 
office buildings, making It possible 
to park a car and proceed to places 
of buatneae without going out Into 
the weather

— Ilrc ______ ______ __ . .. . .................... A. V. Fitzgerald,
correspondent In Moscow, reported 1205 Vine Street, narrowly escaped J'fv® a nation established the 
there were more Jobs than workers, serious Injury or death when an au- hlBlle?Y standaras oi that “ * a^se^sed fines

Revolutions were prevalent in tomobile ran him down In front of cial history has ever known. t V e ^ _
South American countries where1 coggin school Wednesday shortly are n°t going to lower those stand- 
commodity price depression wrought 1 before 1 o'clock and dragged him ards' . . ® have Jsh‘jwa thal we / ;an 
havoc. These revolts resulted In| underneath the car for about thirty- n' ," rrt ,h “ f “ “  1'" ™
replacing of old with stable, new i five feet. His ctothes were almost 
governments which were subsequent- ! completely torn from him. but the 
ly recognized by The United States. : boy was not seriously injured, re- 

Franee Horded Gold ‘ cehing only minor bruises.
France accumulated gold until it Mr. Fitzgerald had taken his son 

had a horde of more than *2,000,000,- ; t0 school from lunch and stopped
000. but this gold did not save It , m front of the school house. The . . .. , .
from Joining the ranks of the de- l boy went around In front of the car country Is not built upon the sing}®
pressed c o u n t r ie s .  Germany suffered and started across the street. An accomplishment of a few Individuals whig^y charges, 
most after Its elections. Italy blam- automobile came out of a side street ̂ Liupr> (grt at s7a' f  of ce,^ riUued C ounterfeiting Charges
ed the American market decline for at the rear of t ie Fitzgerald car P°we -̂ 11 ls ,, ,ed upon , , .s“ m Eight were arrested for counter-
Its lasses. England suffered severe and the driver did not see the child ot j he acconipllshmen.s of thou- , feiUng
losses In trade. Thc far east was in time to stop his car. The parents f 3 , f  . Individuals, each senm ;; Ono federal prisoner was captured
depressed because of a sharp break said that tt was an unavoidable ac- ln n“  ° * n way to better the com- , and returi,ed to federal prison,
to record low prices of silver which cldcnt. munlty In which he lives. | pour hundred and eighty-seven
ls the monetary' standard of ah Its The boy was rushed to the Medl- , lon® •* ,tnlB secure founda- j w re  arrested for traffic violations,
countries except Japan which re- cai Aits Hospital where a thorough tlon ls maintained, we can look Qne hundred and six were assess-
cently adopted gold and of commodi- examination showed that there were upon economic crises like the pres- i p|j fincs f0r traffic violations,
ties such as silk, rice and soya beans. no bones broken nor any Internal •nt;  ln teems of temporary read- , Thirty-eight were arrested for

England closed 1930 with a trade injuries. Doctors said that bruises Justments from which lasdng bene- ! affrav
deficit of more than $2,000,000,000 and shocks were the extent of the lu are to come- Jusl as they have ; Twenty-eight were arrested
and for the first time ln her history jnjuries. He Is resting at his home m ..L|'e P“ st- _ ______ __ |gaining.
was below second place among ex- today. " "  ****
porting nations of the world. Eng- ‘ -----------—----------------

, land lost gold heavily to France and ,  ,
I Germany until the reserve wavered O S O ^ H  A n O O U n C e S  
around the 150.000.000 pound mark.

• the safety minimum set by thc; N e W  i T l C e  L l S t
Cunllffe committee. !

France managed to evade the d e - ;

‘Conditions at the present time 
I are not so bad as those o f 1921.

were arrested forTwenty-nine 
train riding.

Nor were those as bad and fa r ; Thirty-four were arrested for dis- , and two have 
reaching as those of 1907. By such turbing the peace simitar charge

goods; nine lost children returned 
to parents.

Department cooperated with all 
charity organizations in caring for 
those in distress in Brownwood 

Pilots furnished for 77 funerals. 
One hundred and eleven dogs 

have been killed.
Protection has been furnished for 

twenty-five football games.
Monthly R eport

Chief of Police Ben Hisc com
pleted his monthly report yesterday 
afternoon and released It this morn
ing. Thc report shows the activity 
of the police department during the 
month of December 

The report In full follows:
Eighty-two arrests made.
Thirty assessed fines.
Twenty paid fines.
Nine are paying on the Install

ment plan
Fourteen persons were arrested i 

and delivered to the federal author! 1 
ties on whiskey charges.

Pour delivered to Brown county i 
on felony charges and forgery.

One delivered to Corpus Christ 1 
on a felony theft charge 

One delivered to Taylor county 
on forgery and fellony theft charge.

Eight were assessed , fines for 
traffic violations, five were excused 
on same charge and twelve cases 
are pending.

One was arrested on an assault 
charge.

Two were arrested for disturbing 
the peace.

Seven were assessed fines for 
for earning and five cases are pending 

for same charge
One was arrested for petty theft.

Sergeant A ..M  Palrang. Fort 
Lyon. Colorado: Privates Irving 7A- 
Aron. Brooklyn; Lambert Bush. Bay 
Minette. Ala.: E. E. Elliott, Del 
Moines. Iowa; J A. Harbaugh. Wash
ington. Pa.; Fiank Kask radxki. 
Buffalo; Richard J. Litz. Indiana
polis, and Joseph A. McCarty. ChU- 
licothe. Mo.

The two reported seriously 
wounded were Frank Austin Jack- 
son, Lawrtnceville. Ga . and Mack 
Hutcherson. Shreveport. La.

General Myers said reports had 
reached marine headquarters that 
Augustine Sandino. bandit leader, 
wax back In Nicaragua and waa 
again leading bandit fore to. but 
these have not been confirmed.

Marines and native troops sup
porting them have had brushes 
with bandits almost every week for 
months This ls the first time in 
more than a year that the marines 
have lost heavily In a light

General Myers said he under
stood supporting troops had been 
rushed to the scene of the 
from Garrisons at Ochutal 
Jala pa.

light
and

Time For Paying 
Automobile License 

Expires Feb. 1st
Because of confusion among o f- 

i fleers ln all sections and for the 
benefit of the public, the State 

, Highway Department has issued a 
bulletin explaining a ruling con- 

| cerning the time of payment for 
! automobile licenses. This bulletin 
| has been placed ln the hands of 
all state highway patrolmen and 
was given The Bulletin by O. A. 
Freese, member of the flying 
squadron of the highway patrol, 
who Is now working In Brownwood.

According to the ruling the final 
time for payment of license with
out a penalty is at midnight of F ’ b- 

(ruary 1. On the morning of Feb
ruary 2 the penalty will be Incur
red.

The ruling states that If caught 
by either county, city or state o f
ficers cn February 2 a motorist 
will be subject to arrest, a fine, 
and a 20 per cent penalty ln ad
dition to the regular cost of the 
license for 1921. Any automobile 
iound on the second of the month 
will be Investigated and the owner

measurements, we are proving ou r , Qnp hundred and twenty were 
national resiliency in times o fl^ p s tp d  for drunkenness, 
stress. Napoleon once said, when seventeen were arrested for vag- 
questioned regarding his unfailing rancy because of manufacture of

-.. will be made to pay the fine and the
four cases pending on same charge j 20 per cent penalty.

been excused CO | The heads of the highway de
partment are urging that people not

nroxxion until autumn, when co n fl-! BIO SPRING. Texas, Dec. 31—<4*1 ! ability to win victories, "While oth- ; beer 
denee was shaken by failure of m ore' —The Cosden OH Company, which ( ers talked. I marched." Surely there j Thirteen 

■  dozen banks and brokerage recently cut thc price of Howard- con be no better guide for lndl- rancy
Iirtuses Price movements in the fl- Glasscock county crude oil to 40 
ml months of the year showed a cents for 25-degrees gravity and be- 

^ d T d e c l in e :  foreign trade de- low with a two-ccnt differential per 
rlined iron and' steel production degree above 25, today announced 
, (”  d 0ft and all other lines fol- a new price list effective tomorrow. , 
inwed Tourist trade brought much n  will i>ay 50 cents per barrel for 
lighter returns than ln 1928 . 25-oegrees gravity and below, with |

I Germany experienced its greatest a two-cent differential above 25, the 
depression In the latter half of the same as was being paid by all other . 
vear after the elections which purchasers.

ht many radicals Into the The effect of Cosden's recent cut 
Reichstag1 the country found it dif- was to reduce the total dally run 
fir,lit to raise capital due to the from the field, because the produc- | 
1,settled  political condition. The ers refused to sell. The new posted 
neirhshank position was considered prices will enable the field to pro- | 
C,,ind howerer. but prevailing high dUee approximately 8.000 barrels 
interest rates were believer a factor more daliy during January.
In keeDing down business recovery. The Cosden refinery had been 

' Unemployment attained an unpre- using Ector county crude produced 
redented total ln the autumn and from its own wells and storage be- 
this was expterted to approach a fore proration became effective 
hieher mark as the winter progress- pen? The plant was using approxl- 
mgner mars ; mateIy 250.000 barrels monthly .

IUly 'aR o*eS SS w sSM ncreasln* ' Mr. and1 Mrs. Henry P. Hare and 
unemployment Bankruptcies reach- fhlldren have returned to their 

war figures Railroad borne ln Houston after visiting Mr*, 
traffic declined 20 per cent as com- flare’s parents. Mr and Mrs. N. O. 

(pared with 1929 Stock exchange McIntosh.

victual actions during the 
months Just started."

Twelve paid fines for being drunk, wait on securing their licenses but
__Re'eased on Christmas to purchase them this month as It
Two were released on Christmas wU) work a hardship ^  th«  tax 

aayas a g ift  I collectors If all motorists wait until
, Two released because complain- lhe last few days of the month be- 

were arrested for vag- ant would not appear against them fore getting their license plate*
I Two being held for Investigation They urge that this be done at

twelve; . Fifteen were arrested upon pet- were released because they were not t>noe 
j ty theft charges in which city court | criminals.

Boy W ill Be Able
To Ride Again

SAN ANGOELO. Jan. 1.— (Sp.)—
Johnnie Coates. 9, son of Fleet 
Coates, Crockett county ranchman, 
has been consoled to some extent 
for the loss of his right leg by the 
assurance that when recovered he 
will be able to ride a horse again.
This was Johnnie's greatest worry 
during the 70-mtle ride in an am
bulance from the ranch to San An
gelo. after a shotgun ln the hands j taken, 
of Dennis Coates. 13. his brother,. Eleven stolen automobiles have 
was discharged accidentally. ! been recovered and returned to

ricet Coates had Just told his sons owners

I handled cases
Four arrests for Sunday law vio- 

1 iations were made.
1 one was assessed a fine for Sun- 
Idav law violation.

One was arrested for assault 
City prisoners worked 111 1-2 days 

• on payment, of fines.
Fines and costs collected. $3 820.50. 
Pound fee* collected. $139 50 
Meals served city prisoners. 1,662. 
Elghty-nire raids made 
Beer confiscated. 13 000 bottles, 

twenty gallons of whiskey 
Fifty-one large beer Jars confis

cated.
Twenty-four bottle cappers taken. 
A total of 4.500 empty bottles were

j > m x in order to avoid trouble at 
I the end of the present month as

*30 in dry goods was recovered w-ell as saving on fine and penalty 
and returned to the owner 1 for violation of this law

■  Eleven articles of stolen clothing 
recovered and returned to owner.

Two suits clothes stolen were 
recovered and returned to owner

One stolen overcoat was recovered 
and returned to owner.

One lady's coat was recovered 
and returned to owner

Two bicycles were recovered and 
returned to owner.

Two lost children were found and 
returned to parents.

Police protection furnished one 
football game.

Pilots furnished for twelve funer
als

Ten dogs were killed.
One hundred and flftv-ftve meals 

were served prisoners at an average 
of *7 1-2 eenta for a total of

MAYOR OF SAN ANTONIO
CUTS TAXES FOR 1931

SAN ANTONIO. Tex., Jan. 1.—(/p, 
I—The mayor and city commission
ers decided yesterday to reduce the 
city tax rate for the current fiscal 
year four cents on the $100 valua
tion. The tax rate for the year 
which will be payable ln April and 
May will be *1J1 as against a total 
city tax rate last year of $1J0.

MOTOR COMPANY SAFE AT 
NOCONA IS ROBBED OF I1M

NOCONA, Tex.. Jan. 1 —C4>>—  n * .  
safe of the Norona Motor Company 
was blown open and $100 f ' 
night, and the

the weapon should not be left load- I other goods recovered and return-1 *58 12 1-2.
ed and Dennis was heeding h is . ed to owners: two suits clothing. ] Ten raids were made and 14 per------ — r -----  —  -— —
warning when the gun fired. John- 1 seven overcoat*, seven pistols, four : sons taken ln charge by federal offl- I Ooods Company office and stock 
nle's leg had to be amputated above automobile tires, two ladies purse*, jeers on evidence obtained. J room was burglarised for tbs ssc-leg 
the knee. 1 three pairs of shoes, $30 In dry I Fines snd costs $9M40. 1 ond time tn a
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Blanket
The Union Christmas tree at the 

Baptist Church Wednesday evening 
was quiet a success. A large crowd 
was present and real nice program 
was rendered.

Mr and Mrs George Brown and 
children of Burkett spent a few 
days last week with Mrs. Brown's 
mother. Mrs. T B Carpenter.____

Mr and Mrs Clyde HoUinger and 
children of Ballinger were holiday 
guests in the home of her sister, 
Mrs. W. L. Head and family

Mr and Mrs Oeorge 50,1
and daughter, Mrs. Ltnly Howell of

guests otRoosevelt Okla.. were

' family spent Christmas day

of Mrs Yarbrough and they naa
r & .  . mu.  n c a u  a u u  m u i u j . ---------  .  f  o n  V e f t r S
Mr and Mrs Jess Kennedy have not seen each oitm ' io > ^  nor Lapp** ,AnWl d leit

returned from Moiton, where theyj Announcements ha j  nits Mr IWlP*1 PtU> “  . u,|gsvrr reived ot the marriage of Jam m ................hniidavs with hom>t“ »-

little “Oranny" Yarbrough Christ- relatives. f0, their home In Alabama a w  “ M Rn
mas night. Mr. Steel J !  m

Annie Ma>c> with Misses

visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs

turned to her work In the school 
at Grosvenor alter spending the 
Christmas holidays with her par- 

I ents. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mat-

celved ot the marriage
Reynolds to Mr. M. D — *-■- i lhere
Oklahoma City.

Mrs Eliza Ann Moss died at her m _oon 
home here Friday evening, Decem
ber 26th. She was born m Missoun »onuri‘ » '  . Rrown. ,.rv, ol ,tM.
May 9. 1864. She was the mother c ^  aw| Mr,  Haggms ot Broun first ol the

Mr M U  C^P* oi apent the h o W J *  thru Imme safely Sunday* ^  „
1 " r :  T .u d i ^  turn T'a sJav att at 2 30 They made the trV  in a J *  A j

izeve...-. from^Brownwood They diJ Web Mere, of Fall* county vteH- 
Missoun “ w0ndeiful playing

s -.b k m f * * *  »U 5 's s s -is  • jT&sr-jrstx'siz *iTiicsons and live daughters.
daughters are Mrs Lee Sherrod “ ‘ | A . . d
Jordan Springs, Mrs Allen Hanks J|ome ol Mr Golden Irvto
of Mullin, Mrs Walter Phinney of hl ld enjoyed games and fort. . . . -
Amity, Ark . Mrs W S Montgom- a house « arming at the home of
ery of Miles. Mrs. Jim Holder oft ^  Wilmoth Lappe 
Zephyr. Tlie sons are Frank and gjundmother Mrs S. P 
Henry Morgan, both of this place. Tues<jay.

v.sited her Mr. 
Sudderth.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Palmer and 1 (ui (uneral service was held in the yjr j 0hn Henry and Ah in
Frances and Eugenia; Baptist church of which sire was jj,-e 0f pear Fi Worth are nw ■-

relatives at Dublin Sunday. ed to their home in Haekell M on-i berry is tlie gue8t of Miss Pauline
Mrs. H M Boyer was on the sick , day aftei spending th» holidays Schindler this week

list last week [here with relatives.
Misses Bonnie and Louise Baker, C. A. Moore left Sunday for Abi*

returned to their school at Burnt lene.
Branch near Cross Plains Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Noel Hayes and 
tgn-r spending the Christmas holi- I children of Seymour came in Wed-
dJT» with homefolks. nesaay to spend the holidays in the

Idr- U L Garrett and little son heme ot her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
of Breckenridge visited her par- D. E Crisp. Mr Hayes returned Green Matthews, last week 
euts, Mr and Mis J W. Porter home Friday out Mrs Hayes and Mrs. Goldie Matthews ha* 
last week [children remained for a longer

Miss Faye Sumner of Canadian visit.
Miss Loleta Woods of Big Lake was at home over the holidays E M Routh was a Brownwood

spent last week with her father. 1 Miss Lajleta Woods with Dr and visitor Monday.
hav A Woods Mrs Haddon Woods visited their Mr and Mrs Will Simpson and thews

The young people enjoyed a musi- ’ sister. Mis Bryan Richmond and children of near Austin visited | Mr and Mrs. Tom Williams have
cal in the home ,>1 Mr and Mrs family at Bangs a short time on relatives here last week. i returned U> iheir home at Level-
Will Hicks Thursday evening. Thursday afternoon. j Will Tunnel and family visited land after a visit to relatives here

Blake McLaughlin and children! Kobert Baker of Water Valiev1 their son at Pioneer Wednesday, Mr. and Mrs John Schulz and 
of Cross Cut visited in the home "pent the holidays in the home of night and Thursday. children have returned from fort
at h i l ^ e n t o .  Mr and Mrs. A J hlT lather. Chari* Baker Mr and Mrs Wesley Welty of Worth where they visited in the
McLaughlin Christmas day I Rutherford Damron returned to Eden visited his father, Mr. Joe home of their brother.

Mr. and Mrs. R V Allen of Stam- Bultalo Sunday afternoon to re- Welty and other relatives Wednes- Firman Early has returned to nenry —  ' ar . Tueaoaj W h ite  enUr-
ford visited his parents Mr and sume his school work. . day and Thursday. Dallas to resume classes in the iwo sisters also survive  ̂ > Mr and Mrs r l - s * : -
Mrs J H Mien -curai days las: Miss Leva Eoff who teaches m Mr. and Mrs. Madison Gilliam Southern Methodist University after Mrs. J. D. Parsons and Mrs  ̂ Jim ulned with a forty-two

‘ San Saba county, spent tl iad children. Mr. and Mrs. Curtis, spending the holidays here. | Parsons of Blanket A very  ̂be®uu- | urday night
Mrs R L Eaton returned home days here with homefolks Gilliam. Mr and Mrs. Gray of Co-

Uie urst ol last week lrom a visit • Mrs Wesley Dowdy and littl. manche spent Thursday with M r.; daughters,
with her son Howard Eaton ami daughter, Valera of San Antonio and Mrs. E M. Routh. 
taitnly of Robert Lee I visited her parents. Mr and M rs.; L. F Bird spent a few days last

Mr and Mrs S E Phillips of J W Portee a few days last week week with relatives of Olney.
Coleman were guests ol Mr. and Miss Jewel Vestal of Ft Worth Misses Nina Dowey and Audle
Mrs Frank Bettis Sunday I was the guest of her aunt. M b  J. Lee Austin of John Tarleton Col-

Miss Dene Reeves returned t o ! R Dwae several days last week lege of Stephenvllle were at home 
her school at Menard Sundav a lter1 Miss Octave Lanford of Dallas Is the past week,
spending the holidavs in the home spending a few days With her par- ( W J Boler w ho has been ill in
of her parents Mr and Mrs. R  W ! ents. Mr and Mrs L. L. Lanford. I Brownwood for the past few weeks
Reeves ' Mr and Mrs Jim Haddon and l was able to be back in tow*n Satur- j daughter, Rexa Day and son. Ira

J. W Wigtnton and family m ov-(little son of Ft Worth visited rela- day. Lee Horace, and Lora Early have
ed to the Richmond place north of tl' es here a short lime Thursday Mr? H D. Ligthsev and son. H. j returned from Temple where they
town last week ' afternoon D-. Jr , Mrs Lelia Hicks and Mrs. were guests In the home of Mr and

Mr and Mrs. Bill McAlpine o f : Miss Bonnie Dabney of Daniel i Frank Parson visited relatives In ! Mrs. Clarence Schulz, during the
Spur visited in the home of her Raker College of Brownwood spent Brownwood Monday | holidays
parents. Mr and Mrs. Joe W Dab- the holidays with homefolks Mr and Mr* Dick Teague and 8chool opened again Monday ,
nev last week R. C. Dabney who has been u nderboys ot Miles and Mrs Lee of after a ten days holiday, all visit-

Rev Walter Williams of Brown- treatment at Central Texas Hos- Zephyr visited Mr. and Mrs. E. M. ing teachers have returned and re
wood preached two verv interest- '• P>’ al for some time was able to be Routh Saturday afternoon. sunied their usual places In the
mg and helpful sermons m tlie brought home one day last week. Mrs Ned M om s and children of school.
Baptist church Bundav Mr* Will- ; Miss Lucy Bell Damron returned Corbon spent last week with her Mr and Mrs A. D. Bird and sons
iams aceompamed him here lor the her *ct>ool at Menard Sunday parents. Mr and Mrs R H Porter Leslie and A D.. Jr., spent Friday■am. accompanied mm here tor the ^  ^  ^  chnstmas holl. Mias Ina Mae and Ruby Light-land Saturday in MuUtn.

Mr and Mrs Frank Moore an d ' days with her parents. Mr and scy returned to their school at Su- Earlene and Loneze Medcall of 
little daughter of Abilene visited Mrs. J. W Damron. dan Saturday. Austin visited relatives here during
lus parents Mr and Mrs W F John Strickland and Will Baker Prof R L Fortune Is the owner the holidays.
Moore Sundav i had business in Cross Plains Sat- of a new Chevrolet coupe Mr. and Mrs Lawrence Hazel and

Mr and Mrs E M Routh visited urday afternoon I Miss Thelma Dossey of Big'children ol Mobile, Ala., have re-
Mtss Verba Eubanks spent last Spring was at home over the holl- turned to their home after spend- 

week with homefolks of Putnam. days ! “ VS the holidays In the home of
School opened Monday after the Miss Nettie Porter spent the first ' Mr. and Mrs W. L. Head and fam-

Chri&unas holidays The teachers of this week with her sister ot |lly
relatives of Sidaey and Mrs Hen- * nd pupils were ail back after spend- Breckenridge

mg a very enjoyable Christmas. Mr. and Mrs M

nut attended church at May • im . Mrs porter * parenti near Loti t„ 
day night

nesday is, 
Mr, f f

-  —  u.,mp Nlave and Ro*« Lre Falls county daughter, fi
Misses Willie M»y« * u),,dHV> in Dorris Fuller and Warren Austin the hotû J

sev-few day* ago, after speudtHv. 
rial months here workflsaL

hrrr on Friday mo. » ; ct..
[rota relatives that they J (t, rg 8t • ■ ■“

Mr 
Mas Lu||.

hays w-tth J
Mr and

‘ui na,1rford * 1
Mr

rd lus Mater. Mrs. L. B. Porter the Mr and it ;»

he Atherton and children hate been issued to t Itarlie Bmith busir«u'k-i
ot r<M lcl“ gathr..ilai and Miss Freda Dempsey Lee Pa,-

a mi wiser - -  m  1 kei and Mis* Irene Detlman
Tlie ladies of the town enjoyed

and Mrs. John G. Berry Weti-
r'i'tc»*o i

UUOJIW l
«  Pr«trw~|

| have returned from Ozona where 
they spent the holidays in the home 
of their son. Forrest Palmer and 
wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Crooks and 
baby, Bettic Mane of Olney visited iel of Brownwood 
Mr and Mrs. Emmett Owens the 
l>ast week.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Schulz and

napusi. i-iiun.li u. - ......  — - - oj Him i ,  M
a member. Sunday morning, led ltlng their parents Mr anu 
a long time friend aud a loimei j oewbre .
pastor. Rev. Neal Greer of Ru ng Mr. Tom Plummer return, d ie m
star and assisted by W H Rucker I dav la,t week after working at Watch for
of tills plate and Rev. W. L. Dan- Kingsville. Texas ler son,e t n' . 
i.i .»  nw,u-.,w-,vat The remains -r™nHwe!l Thomas ol H"--------------- ----------------------  | Mr Treadwell Thomas
were carried to Brady Cemetery attended the program at May sun 
for Interment. 1 day night.

Mr. and Mrs Mary Brantley of and Mrk Rbert 81111th ol
Amherst were guests of Mr. am . . s^ nt Christmas day witli
Mrs. L. N. Yarbrough last Satur- ^  Weldon Bailey 
day. .  , Mr and Mrs Men Holliman

Misses Iia Hart and Minnie El- Ul ,̂on Gro,T spent Sunday with Mr 
kins of Comanche visited Miss Pat*|#nd Mrs Dee WiUstt.

of

Big Two Fi
sy Pulliam and mother Sunday 

Lewis Hart ol Brownwood visited 
his aunt, little Granny Yarbrough 
Sunday

Miss Mae Nichols ha* returned 
home after a visit to her mother 
at Copperas Cove.

Goldthwaite
Circular

relatives near Zephyr Sunday 
H»v j  B Henderson and tamily 

spent Christmas day with her 
lather W L. Bryant and other

dersoo remained over unul Satur- ,
day. ready for work again. Brownwood visited

Miss Ethel Baker returned to hei Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Poole and have had an enjoyable time 
T. Bowden of family of Mercury spent Christmas! Miss Billie Kate Routh spent the

I The senior league of the Metho- 
■ dist Church held a very intertsUn-; 
I devotional me ting at the rtgulai 
(league heur last Sunday evening 
The meeting was led by Mias Ruth 
Featherson one of jeachtrs in 

„  I the Big Valley school *ub,i<c
School started again Monday alt- was . ^hat Tliink Ye of ChMst 

er being dismissed during the holl- j Mlss \ erba Rhea Burk.- gave a 
days. The students started back 1}(auUfui rtadmg. The Continuing 
with much vim and ready to get chrisi •
back to work. Every one seemed to Then the tr-timome* from

Announcing Oir

May

J a n u a r y

relatives
Mias Susie Carpenter ot Brown- 

wood spent Chris Unas day with her near Winters Sunday
mother. Mrs T. B Carpenter I Zer“  Tidwell of Btanton

Dr. and Mrs Haddon Woods of sPent last week wlth her Parents. 
San Antonio came in Wednesday Ul and Mr* CharUe Tidwell.

here m the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 
i Davis.

Rev. and Mrs. W H Rucker and

evening tor 
Woods

visit with Rev A

Henry Rampv of Winters spent 
the week-end here -with friends

Mr and Mrs. T. E. Beard were 
visiting in Putnam Sunday.

Bangs

Christ's enemies were h-ard
First Judas testimony, second 

Pilate'1

McMahan, nearI Mr and Mrs Baten Brooks of 0f son Joe'
Miss Zanette Douglass spent the Dallas visited hu parents. Mr and Brookesmltii 

first ot last week with Miss Mau- Mrs. R. L. Brooks during the holl-: Mrs Ida M phmtps u  reported
rine Oreen of Placid. (days. ..................  among those on the sick Ust this

L—. -------- ----- ---------- ------ . , Mr and Mrs. Robert Crump re-1 ' " r, an“  Mrs- Merle Brooks and week. Mrs. Phillips has just re-
came In the first of last week from turned Monday from their tour In " * ve 1rrlur.ned thelr hom^ ln turned from a visit to relatives in 
a visit with relatives of this place, the Rio Grande Valley. They were San Ankelo alter a visit with their Coleman county but was stricken 

Miss Grace Reeves of Coleman on their way back to Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs W P, Eads m  before her return home.

holidays with relatives at Blanket. [ PllaU.-s testimonv. third 
Mr and Mis Walter Harlow and 

Festus Harlow of Houston spent 
son. Bryon visited relatives at Ira Christmas with their sister, Mrs. J 
Daie this week. H B: own and family

Mrs. Alma Gilbert and son spent l Miss Fannie Pearl Harms spent ! Jlmoni and God ll Fa'her 
Sunday with her father. J. R Me- Sundav afternoon witi. V. ;
Mahan who is very sick in the home Crooks and Tylene Butts

wife's testimony
The friends of Jesus w?re then 

heard. John the Baptist's testimony. 
Peter's testimony, the Angels tes-

Mrs Mary Baker of ODonnel

was at home during the holidays | only a few hours with her parents. and Mr and Mrs R L Brooks
Mr and Mrs Jack Knox and chil- (Mr and Mrs. W J. Richmond.

Mr and Mrs. George Smith and
M r and Mrs W. W. Layman and son, Carl, left Sunday for their

Mr and Mis Wilmoth Lappe 
spent the holidays with relatives at 
Blanket.

Mrs. Othella Vandevar spent 
Tuesday with Mrs P B Oriifin

Mrs Wilkins. Mrs. Jim Miller. 
Mis.-> Dorene Miller and Odis Bur
nett were visiting friends in Indlar 
Gap Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Wesley Turpin ol

a talk

dren and Mrs D R Knox visited H M Bettis and family return- ^2-' ^ S Bradle> and children home ln Austin, after a visit to Sidney, Mr and Mrs Martin Kom
__________ __________  Mr*- J  J  Gaines and daughter. Mrs Smlth „ father. A. Me

Can You Beat It?
A  GENUINE

E x i & e
B A T T E R Y

made and guaranteed to give 
better service than other bat

teries within its price . FOR

A S L O W  A S ..............................

6 Volts . .  13 Plates
$7.95

Bring us ronr GENERATOR. IGNITION, 8TARTER and ELEC
TRICAL trouble* . . . .  We are property equipped to fix them 
far Torn in first class condition.

RAY MORRAN
Battery and Electric

200 W . Baker St.
Brownwood, Texas

Phone 593

„  , ....... ................ .....................  McIntosh, erskie of Llano and Mr and Mrs
visited relatives in Coleman Christ- and other relatives. Wilmoth Lappe of this place were

.... . . I Albert Berry returned Monday guests ol Mr and Mis. A H Turpin
Ernest Griffith and daughters, flom Dallas after a two weeks visit 

Misses Jessie and Louise of India. w  Klatlvcs there. His son accom- 
Okla.. and Mrs. G n lfith s parents p^med him home.
'lU T  ^  spenl Saturday ln I Mrs. H. L. Allcorn. Mrs Guy Eads the home of their sister, and their and Mrs c  c  Wilson will be host- 
daughter. Mrs Fred Strange.

Funeral services for John Wes
ley McClannahan were held at the

Thursday
Mr and Mrs De Wilt Butts and 

Mr Boyd Crooks of Morton Texas, 
are visiting Mr. and Mis M R 
Crooks

esses to the Parent Teachers Asso- I Miss Eolene Rice ol Rockfy a' - 
elation ln the home of Mrs. All- i tended the program at the Baptist
com. Jan. 8. Two out-of-town

Baptist church C h rista s  morning spealCt.rs will appear on the pro- 
at ten o clock. Mr McClannahan — —gram, Dean Thomas H. Hart of

‘  rtsldfr!t ° f B“ ngs f? r Baker CoUege and M iss'Poil
22 years. He had been staying in j^so of Daniel Baker. It Is requestf n» hnmo nf hi* n.iuv Mr. Af D , ’

ed that a large attendance be pres

church Sunday night.
Miss Myrtle Brown of Brownwood

timony.
J, ■ , M i :

the trial of Jesus.
Mr Engine Gray, the district 

i league secretary was present and 
gave a splendid talk on league?

( work at the close of the dercuon- 
( al. He is planning a league In
stitute for th ’ Heart of Trxas un- 
I ton to be held ln San Saba some 
[time In February

Mr. and Mrs V L. Parker and 
little son. Harr,- Baxter of Brown- 
wood. spent the week-end here 
with Mrs Parkers mother, Mrs P. 

jo . Palm'r.
Mrs C L Featherston moved one 

day last week from the Harry 
Palmer place on Parker street to 

! the Yates place
I Mrs Benninglield and daughter 
I m ved one day this week to some 
I apartments ln Mr* Lizzie Weems 
j house on Fisher street

Mr and Mrs. David Rac moved to

SAL
Starts Friday Hi 

Ja n , 2nd
Doors Swing Open 9 i

No Phone Order* —  No Ma3 ( 
No Approval*.

the home of his sister. Mrs. M. B 
Spivey in Brownwood for several edt 
weeks, before his death. He had 
been seriously sick for some time.! Mr

She left Friday for New York C ity ,”  ’ T**
Every Sale Must Be Fiid

to take a post graduate nurse course 
M i's Brown is a graduate nurse i

and Mrs
from

as the Paul Horton place near Mo
line

Alvin Richmond of Blanket ws
■  Clyde Baker of I became ..

He is survived by his mother, Mrs Odessa were guests ln the home of | has been 
J. P. McClannahan and one sister, her parents. Mr and Mrs. Doc 
Mrs. Spivey and seven brothers. Thompson last week 
W. A. McClannahan, Memphis, I
Texas: J. H McClannahan Little-! Dr Haddon Woods, of San An- 
field. Texas; C. V. McClannahan 10,110 'lslted his sister, Mrs. Bryan 
Bouden. Okla ; M R McClannahan Richmond last week.
San Antonio. Texas; A M Rowena Mlb* Hurtle Birdwell of Red 
O B Lake view; and D H. of this visited her sister Mrs R
place. Services were conducted by M Wedge worth during the holl- 
Rev. W . H Rucker, pastor of the ■d8ys-
Baptist church. i Mr- ®nd Mrs. R J. Howell of

Mr and Mrs. E. C King and chil- Waco visited in the home of her 
dren of Rogers, were holiday guests **s!er■ and Mrs. C. B. Palmer
in the home of Mr and Mrs. J. K last FritUy.
Davis. | Mrs J. D. Williams and children

Mr and Mrs. Don Fitzgerald ol 01 p*hV*U. visited friends here last

Central Texas Hospital, laler i, “ u ”  1 ' ' 1 1
ie instructor of the school and j |)™nsacUn* business here last T .- .-

Extra Seles People Jo Semi
superintendent of

last week.Olney visited relatives here ___
week i Mrs. Beula Bwinson Williams of

O. W Brack, and W T. Jackson 1 Hevelland visited her parent*, Mr
who reside near Indian Creek were 
transacting business here Friday 

Mr. and Mrs M. L. Guthrie and 
sons of Winchell were guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. G il
bert Christmas day.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Stacy of 
Santa Anna visited their mother. 
Mrs S. E. Stacy Sunday. ^

Mr and Mrs. Gene Carr have re
turned to their home at Sterling 
City altar spending Christmas 
here.

Miss Beatrice Russell o f Gran-
— —

W e Never Change Or Break 
Our

RESOLUTION
When this institution was organized some few years ago, 
we resolved “TO DO NOTHING BUT THAT WHICH 
WOULD ACQUIRE AND MAINTAIN

G O O D  W ILL
Our bueine* course Kas never varied from thi» path we have 

marked off.

May 1931 He Everything You Hope For

E. F. Agnew & Son
Brownwood

“Q U A L IT Y  and SERVICE”

541 —  Phones —  561
Texas

and Mrs J S. Swanson last week
Dewey Adair of West Point visit

ed his wife and baby and other rel
atives during the holidays

Mr. and Mrs Jack Rudd of Bal
linger have returned home after a 
visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
W. P. Eads.

Mr. and Mrs, Chester Wilson and 
chillren spent Christmas day In the 
home of Mrs. Wilson's sister and 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Vin
cent at Talpa.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Leonard 
spent last Friday ln the home of 
Mrs Leonards mother at 8 ipe 
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Polk and 
baby, Mrs. Minnie Hampton and 
Miss Joy Hampton of Ft. Worth 
visited Mrs. S. E. Stacy during the 
holidays

Miss Ruth Garins has returned 
to San Marcos after spending the
holidays here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. McCreery 
spent the holidays with Mr. Mc
Creary's parents at Winters.

Mrs. Aaron May has returned to 
Ft. Worth after a visit to her 
mother, Mrs W. J. Prince and other 
relatives '

S. L. Rhodes of Snyder, Okla., 
has returned home after a visit In 
the home of his brother, Mark 

[Rhodes and family.
■ Charlie Schulz and daughter, Miss 
[Ella Mat Donald and Mrs. Jim 
| Pace visited relatives in Ft. Worth 
last week returning home Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Homer Schulz visit
ed her parents, at Mullin during the 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hazel. Mr. 
and Mrs Carl Hazel and daughter, 
of Houston were guests In thehom e

hospital for nme months litrte dau»hn!r -^a,rnP'  C*r'f!L*and
Mr. J. D. Harms and W F P°f* I, f ® 'uui '

ter made a business trip to Brown-, wwk" 'nd hrTT
wood Monday i „  8 url

Miss Tulta Petty of near BalUng- Kelly was on the list
with homeer spent the holidays 

folk
Misses Estelle Hollman and Lil

lian Gains spent the holidays with 
home folks in Brownwood

Mr Yantls Brown spent Tuesday j 
in Cisco, visiting friend?

Mr Bill White of Daniel Baker 
is visiting his parents.

Mr and Mrs. Jay Moon- of Coun
ty Line. Oklahoma, and Mi and 
Mrs Weldon Lancaster of Brown
wood were visiting Mr. and Mr 
Jim Lancaster Thursday

Mr. J. D Harms and children and 
Mr and Mrs. Curtis Sudderth were , 
guests of Mr and Mrs John Hardy 
Thursday.

Mrs Paris Hardy and children 
spent Thursday with Mr and Mrs 
Mike Spence.

Miss Helen Ford of Ft Worth 
spent a few hours with Miss Fannie 
Harms Christmas night.

Miss Ruby Dohono of Mercury was 
visiting friends in May last week
end

Mrs Julian Steele returned to her 
home in Sidney after spending a few 
days with her parents. Mr. and Mr 
George Michael

Mrs. J. W Williams and son | 
Burette spent Thursday with Mi 
and Mrs. Edd King

Mr Boyd and Elmer Crooks, Mr 
De Witt Butts and daughter, Tylene 
and Miss Leo Crooks were shopping ; 
in Brownwood Monday

Mr Honus Holland left Monday i 
for his home ln Blackwell. Texas, 
after an extended visit with rela
tives of this place

Mrs W F Porter spent Monday 
with Miss Fannie Pearl Harms.

Miss Annie Maye Lappe spent 
Monday with her brother, Mr. T S. 
Lappe. and wife

Mr and Mrs George Brown of 
Amity visited Mr and Mrs. M. R 
Crooks Sunday

J. D Harms was an afternoon 
visitor with Mr J H Brown

Mis Wilmoth Lappe spent Mon
day with Miss Nedra McDaniel.

Mr and Mrs Frank Lappe of 
Blanket spent Friday with Mr and 
Mrs Henry Lappe and family.

Walter Harms of Holder was a 
May visitor Monday 

Mr. and Mrs Bill Cook and

several days but we are glad to hear 
he is improving 

County clerk L. B Porter

Gilliam Dry Goods I
and

m

HEARTY GOOD Cl
^  e are thinking of you at this SEASOjSf. • - not merrh 05 
whom we have had the good fortune to^eonie into >̂us'ne**̂ e(|| 
bu t as a friend. .  .W e  are happy because w’e have that [
. • • Y O U R  G O O D  W I L L .  J T  f

W e tireet You and Wish tysu llappini**
p r o s p e t m t y

for .

and

1 9 3 1
of their sister Mrs W L. Head on dau*hter Clara spent the holidays
Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs J. W Poole of Cole
man were Christmas guests in the 
home of their sister, Mrs. J. K 
Davis and family.

Misses Dorothy Nell DavU and 
Lota Bird visited relatives at Mer
cury Friday.

Miss Elvlta Harris will retuTn to 
Texas Woman s Collrge at Fort 
Worth Sunday.

with Mrs Cook s sister at Throck- | 
morion

Mr. and Mrs Tex Johnogan of l 
near Sidney spent Friday with Mrs 
J. H. Brown and family.

Mr Emery and Frank McBride 
of Holder are moving u> Amtty to [ 
make their home the future year

Mr and Mrs RverMte Cook an«f 
family visited in Rising star Chrl-t. | 
mas day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeat Boland of Wai-

r - M o E B S -
o *
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N E W S  REVIEW 1930
" 'o f  1930̂  Read- ulMU f i r ‘ u ^ 'b u ild m "  r' " >l° n °* *5“ 5f** Iniur*nc« i * * "  *»» «*W ct M busy taking 15th _ Memorial Day program and filedplans for the building.

.T Z .n b T to i 16 E B Henle>’ Jr elected as 
andm s ,a l president of Brown County Pair

ilng issues valu- > „ ( Directors at meeting of
^ r d s  for their stockholders

Seen ! .11 les || held here 
Local business men make trip over

Brownwood-Indian Gap road. 
20—Divisional

meet
31—Interesting data revealed

17 Willie and Joe Rice were I n - i ^ ^  divlslon No »• held *» I

decennial census.
Howard Paym Players win llrst

rlace In annual West Texas ont - j Industrial survey of Brownwood.
conference of Ki- 1 a:' 1 f°u;i

1 3 W. P. SC filing, .mmber ot

ate at Eldorado.
Joe Shelld refused new trial.
New officers of Brownwood Busi

ness and Professional Women s club 
installed.

4 Annual country club holiday 
golf tournament won by Dr. J. N 
Arvin.

O. P. Griffin reports on 
damage to cotton crops.

day and Monday, $45,000
Short course honors won 

Brown county woman 
Calloway and Cage speak 

Ferguson.
County fair catalogues 

ed.

'announces returns and publishes
by | extra.

Brownwood night at fair Is a
|  for I success.

„ Jones Chapel Is winner of first
d * p b u t -  place in home economics depart

ment at the fair
5. Two fires Monday night cause 25. Proratlon of district oil la

heat $3 000 loss.
, Cisco swimmens defeat

H. G. Lucas elected head of th e1 wood swimmers in meet.

dieted in Brady for robbery of the 
Lohn State Bank on January 6.

Temperature was 11 degrees and 
sleet was falling In Brownwood 

10. Climaxing more than 15 days 
i o f cold weather, temperature in 

College - Br0wnwOod reached zero mark, the
Of SUCCeS. rt/tlSMt amiit.h,r sin— Vshmasu Isso

B> a Walker 
"the school, red peoule at'end,

ce given by tha
int

had coldest weather since February 1889. 
20,—Early high school formally 

opened

Dr. E. C. Auchter and Dr. J. R. I 
Mag ness of the United States De- ; 
partment of Agrlcultuie inspects 
the entomology laboratory here.

21— Mt Zion and Bangs schools 
make plans for consolidation.

22— Annual conference of the 
Business and Professional Women ol

! the fifth district opens two-day ses-
21. Country Club lake frozen hard Mon 

and several people enjoyed Ice. 24-County tax payments to date,Ir n I i n> ,1 ft, i 1I\| u nil I ♦ . . .. » L, . . ______partment skating, an unusual sport for this $335 650
und dead action.found ot. ..y apparently • 25—Annual Chamber

*> T tu r Z  hospital located in B row n w ^  ” m ™ rce ban<iuet hFld' 428 » Ut*s 
bv I, ■■ to Washington.
-Mr Bagwell, ^  ^  Q Evfrett and Company ,a#— « lrls' basketball lean 

ueted presl- of Dallas given contract on Hotel wln* county championship 
1 uoknital Brownwood on a bid of $375,000na-m*. ^  ntiv ----------------------------------------
meeting of dt-usl

23. City Council approves new 
schedule of rates of Community N a -' 

-  o  Lee at that s tural Gas Company.
B district! W. R. Scrimgeour. prominent i

Brownwood business man. dies 
24 Plre department make run to

M ARCH

£  of this district 
ted in Brownwood 
the three national

on Dec 31, May where 3 buildings burn.
American Legion post get cup for 

1939 activities.
Sewer work for which $160,000 

worth of bonds were Issued, was 
started

26. May fire loss set at $25,000; 
town left without lights.

27. Judge E M. Davis elected as 1 
farmer of Bangs, president of Pecan Valley Council,

total of $3,305,951 04

made life time 
oTtail Credit Men's 
Texas State Asso-

eguipment recelv-

vounds irom pis- Boy Scouts of America at annual 1st courthouse

1—City jail empty lor first time 
in several months.

James V. A,.red speaks against 
chain stores.

Flags donated to botn local col
leges.

3—Bulletin building damaged $3.- 
500 in lire Sunday night.

Febiuary city taxes set at $11,921
In collections.

Oil legislation mass meeting held

Federal Farm Board, i ’ eets with 
r>pi-'«.ntatives of poultry Industry 
in 14 surrounding wui.i es in re
gional session ... Urr .vnwood.

Sixteenth district ol Baptist Sun
day Schools and B. V. P. U. holds 
meeting at First Baptist church.

4. Volunteer day held at Chamber 
of Commerce.

Fire loss In March set at $18,615.
5. Dr. J. W. Hunt, president of 

I McMurry College, speaks at First
Methodist banquet.

7. Lieut. Oovernor Barry Miller 
com - i f l,ealcs boy scout meeting.

" 1 All city school trustees reelected.
8. Lloyd Champion given six 

years for bank robbery.
County school trustee election Is 

I held.
10. Judge Davis asks State High

way Department for new survey of 
proposed highway No. 7 to Coleman 
county line.

11. Clinic for crippled children 
given under auspices of Brownwood 
Rotary club.

12. District track meet opens in 
Brownwood.

2— All names of candidates in dis
trict races'filed with Chairman T.
H. Taylor.

3— Earle B Mayfield, candidate 
for governor, speaks In Brownwood.

Lions Club elects officers.
4— Council votes to restore hour 

parking limit.
Fire at Comanche causes $20,000 

loss.
Business and Professional Women 

elect officers

National Pecan Marketing Associa
tion.

5. Johnson Memorial revival meet
ing closes.

Political rally held at McDaniels.
7. Mark McGee speaks for May- 

field.
Paul Loven, gubernatorial can

didate. visits here.
8. Barry Miller addresses crowd 

during afternoon.
Sterling Rally held in the evening
New officers for Lions club In

stalled.
Meeting of Graduate Nurses' As

sociation held In Brownwood.
Political rally for all local candi

dates held at court house.
11. Preparation started for con- ]

Official election returns given by 
| chairman T. H. Taylor.

6. Jury returns verdict of $10,278 
1 lor damages to M tzox land In 
! water district.

Howard Payne commencement 
services held.

Drawings for Pecan Bayou bridge 
| displayed.

discussed
Brown- Winners in all oounty races an-

Inounced

7. City tennis tournament under | mg the fair

Storm damages Santa Anna, loss 
at $25,000.

Good rains fall over this section.
26 New brdige to be constructed

over slough.
Jury Dees theatre man In Sun

day show trial.
Announcements made that 5454 

people paid to enter the gates dur-

I way.
W. J. Bond killed by train.
8. Coleman receives first 1930 

| bale of cotton. ,
I 9. First bale of cotton of season 
'ginned in Brown county.
| Heart O' Texas Pecan Marketing 
I Association lormed.

27. Seek federal designation of
highway 10.

Program for city-county teachers 
institute completed.

Cnester Harrison outlines major 
causes ol depression in speech at 
Brady.

Brady Chamber of Commerce
Jury returns verdict of $44,000 lor holds annual banquet.

struct ion of pecan experiment sta- damages to W M Baughn lands In
-Editors from twelve countries tlon. Dr. H. P. Traub ol Washing- water district

visit here. i ton visits here in interest of the
1 6—Publlx Theatre entertainment station.
train visits Brownwood.

7—Dirt and drainage 
Highway No. 10 completed.

State sanitary engineer 
"Brownwood water in fine shape."

10—Grand Jury returns indict
ments in June term of court.

12—County home demonstration
women open annual encampment 

Local Teachers attend Mid-Texas ! at Lakewood.
, meet at Brady and secure 1931 ses-
' sion.
I 14 Nick Wright and Arthur

Business and Professional Women 
win publicity contest in state meet, j 

13—Jones Chapel club win*

Eleventh annual 4-H Club en- 
work on | campment. starts at Lakewood.

Fort Worth Good Will Trippers 
says here.

Floodlights purchased for How
ard Payne football field.

12. Tree sitting starts in Brown
wood.

14. Construction work on High- 
| way No. 7 starts.

15. James E. Ferguson visits here.
16. Mills county fair opens

11. Women form Sterling club
12. Indian Creek girl drowns near 

Winchell.
P. B Richey dies at San Antonio.
13. W. U. EUrly speaks for Ster- $25,000

lln* Boy Scout
14. Brownwood Bulletin fair edi 

tion printed.

28 Texas Cooperative Cotton As
sociation offices opened at Coleman 
and Santa Anna.

Announcements made that Cole
man schools open on September 8.

29 Rock crusher fire loss set at

15. Woodland Heights community session

finance campaign is
started.

30. Poultry men of County hold

Special commission makes final Brady.

fair held.
16 Cox-Mclnnis et al awarded 

$36,642 damage in water suits. 
Baby show held at baby hospital. 
Brownwood pee-wee golfers beat

Cameron Marshall resigns place 
with Howard Payne College.

Kew sewerage disposal plant 1$
completed.

Laughlln kill each other in a gun I stunt night at club encampment. ^reports on water district condem-
14—Twenty-one candidates in nation suits.

Enrollment for the Brownwood 
by water district o f- | 16— Pecan Bayou on 12 foot rise, i schools lor 1929-30 term announced

battle at Brady.
16. Condemnation proceedings on | race for county offices, 

land started
llcials. 17—Torn Bird Ervin given five as 3.058.

IUwd ol Bangs U council meeting
uit with intent, 28. Many people paying state and m automobile wreck.

4—Elgin Rahl of Goldthwalte kill- V  i *°r r0bbery 0f Firft Natlonal

demonstration!
county poll taxes.

2$. Faster mall service to Fort
Agent

tested farmers. 
Bank in

All well WoiUj jmqounced by postotfice
30. Relay Bible readings conduct-

McCul-' by Central Methodist church.

5—E J. Woodward elected for
sixth term as head of city schools.

i waite Is robbed of $4,200 In holdup. 
17. C. O. Moser o f Texas Co- j

bank 
Annual meeting of the

operative Cotton Marketing Asso-1 county executive committee plan
City council rescinds bids lor sew- <*•««» Chamber of Com- July primary.. V . _ Minrr'o IR _Pivct v,and orders new

L v i t  s o  early 3L Dental Inspection for pupils 
f t  t a & X t Z ; 0* -tty schools planned

City Council Approves plans for 
sewerage disposal plant.

FEBRUARY

n s  killed and two 
lln Coleman county

l  M Davis re- 
i will be no delay 
work on account ot 

Ltitrt
«■' men *uu ^  L°hn i -P oll tax receipts issued total 
jut and are he‘P*o 6.000, largest number in history.
. ttputv Sheriff Bob 3_ w  T  Fain chosen president of 
~*n ,ntlUed *° *6 '  Country Club
ad bank robber* a*j }—Q ty health officer urges action 

against spreading of smallpox 
About 75 men form sheep and goat 

organization.
4— Howard Payne library’ desig

nated as government depository for 
official records.

O. P. Griffin, county agent, states

er disposal plant 
bids.

G A. Freese and George Grimes __. _
begin duties as state highway patrol- j
men.

merce.
18. Approximately 

1 here for district
400 students 
Interscholastic

6 Tryouts lor Interscholastic *14-75? , ruraJ, 5}d.. . . t........ * 10 P n n fr u  T p i

Brown county schools to receive

18— First year of marriage law 
shows big decline in sale of license.

19— Blanket fire loss set at $6,- 
000

21—Highway No. 10 to Comanche

17 Big crowds at Bangs picnic. 
R. L. Bobbitt, attorney general. 

Brown visits Brownwood
19. Fencing tract at lake site is 

■started today.
West Texas Pecan Association 

holds meeting here.
■ 22. Rev. E A. Ewell speaks for
Sterling.

Mrs. C. B. McBride of Indian

Prize winners Woodland Heights 
fair announced.

Ernest Morris chosen president 
of Brownwood Retail Merchants 
Association.

Ferguson rally held.
18. F*irst National Bank at Lometa 

closes.
May community fair held.
Baccalaureate sermon of 

Baker College summer school 
preached by Dr. John Power.

SEPTEMBER

1. Building Permits lor first eight 
months ol year set al $765,957 

Checks mailed to premium win
ners at fair.

Tabulation ol vote of second pri- 
Daniel rnary is made by committee, total 

1s , 5.740 ballots
Per capita apportionment lor 

Harry Knox Company purchases Brown schools announced at $14.50.

19. Central Texas district singing ed.
county line Inspected and accept- Creek home demonstration club an-

league literary work held here i *»• General lexas m 
7—Daniel Baker trustees accept' convention held here.

Synods proposal for independence ot
school

22. Examinations for 
from unafillated schools held

23—Joe Shield goes to trial 
students the murder of his wife.

nounced as one of five Master Farm 
for Masters in Texas.

I 34. W. H. Foster, chosen pastor

id the bandits 
i bank bandit Iden- 

Woods of Borger.
meeting. James 

r«letted city re- 
swteper purchased; 
lent postponed in- 
siren to sound for

Farm Bureau meeting held. J E. courthouse.
Montgomery, state president is prln- ! 23. Start concrete pouring on first I
riisal sneaker floor ot Hotel Brownwood.Cip« spea --------. ------ - 24. Designation of Federal High

way No. 67 is granted by highway

at Woodland Heights school district First Presbyterian church.

Systematic hauling of trash start
ed by city.

8— Fire damages Odom Tire Com
pany store at noon

10—First of series of band con
certs held at Coggln park Sunday.

Burks chosen for fourth term as 
secretary' of Chamber of Commerce.

March term of district court opens 
with heavy docket.

commission.
25. Brookesmith sheep 

plan for marketing wool.

votes $20,000 bond.
24— T  R. Kennedy 

killed from shot of own gun.
25— Central West Texas Odd Fel

lows and Rebekahs hold district 
■ m ting

C. L. McCartney speaks for James 
accidently Young, candidate lor Governor.

Political rallies throughout the 
county close tonight.

25. Charter amendment election 
! held.

Schenecker Produce Company.
19. Abney speaks for Sterling. 

Mrs. Armstrong for Ferguson in 
rally at Indian Creek.

Blanket fair held.
20. Moody speaks for SWerling

Rev J M Parker named pastor
of Calvary Baptist church.

Labor Day quietly observed.
2. Grill in holds farm meeting at

Brookesmith.
■  City Council accepts new sewer

Thermometer reaches 107, one o! plant and It is placed in operation.

growers! Clint C. Small, candidate fori 26. Heavy vote polled in Demo- 
governor. speaks at courthouse. jcratic primary.

the highest points of year 
Big first day crowd at 

County Fair.
Dean T  H. Hart addresses sum- damages to 800 acres of 

mer graduating class of Daniel Jury 
Baker College.

21. Ferguson rally held.
Woodland Heights community

26. Over 300 school children take 26—Board of directors orders1 28 Brown county people attend stunt night award at county starts,
part in health festival. .closing of Brownwood State bank. 'A . Sc M. Short Course.

Freiburg Passion Play enjoyed by j 27—Joe Shield given death pen- 1 Hev. R. B. Twttty accepts pas- I 
large crowds here. j alty. ' to rate at Garden City, Kansas.

29. Large crowds attend formal Frank O Hearn elected president Jeff Thomas Wilkes preaches first

4. D. J Butler fatally shot while 
Brown j hunting

George Baugh awarded $42,460 
land by

5. Teachers institute opens with 
more than 200 present.

6 Daniel Baker football practice

fair.
22. Early wins first prize for 

I community exhibits at fair 
I 23 Second primary held Bulletin

■ 7 . City schools and colleges open 
fall session

9 Designation of Cross Cut road

annual tax uavment ^lal Brown county not "on* sided i near Priddy and Leonard VanZandt , Austin annual tax paimem _________ .. '  I___ murder 30. B

11—Leonard Witt shot and killed | opening of Masonic temple and of of Central West Texas Odd Fellows sermon Sunday. (CONTINUED ON PAQE SIX)

-Morris Store.
cotton grower

5— State health engineer urged 
appointment of Inspector here.

6— W. L Turner, supervisor of

30. Building permits for first four

out of Jobs and city 
ptoyment tor needy.1 
mum temperature, I
rater was recorded. I___

mure was 22 de- cernlng taking of census

lire* , r r  turner i t o u r n a m e n t s  starts at Howard 
j Payne gym.

E Weathermon. «7.1 Ha**» Brownwood hotel man
death m a fire which i d „

was charged with murder.
Pouring of concrete on new hotel months are $644,950

foundation Is started. _________
12—County Jail break frustrated

l 29.and Rebekahs Association.
28—Thos. B. Love, candidate fo r ' reaches 104 

| governor, speaks in Interest of can- , heat wave.
! didacy.

Brownwood 
mark

temperatures j 
In sweltering!

14th district, gives information con- i by Sheriff Denman. Bolt* In cell of 
min* taking of census. j C. A. McNeil were found sawed and
7—Annual Brown county basket | ;our hacksaws were discovered.

Rambles through the Rockiea Is

M A Y

lecture subject of Eben G. Fine 1—C. A. McNeil given 25 year term

home at 614 South 8— Me Lolland stores company |
, makes 20 year lease on local build-

with Presby- j ^

I  '.j__T M Carney of Temple ac- I for bank robbery by San Saba Jury.
cents pastorate of Church of Christ. | Doyle and Cecil Salyer arrested 

lceP >*■ --------- Telephone for robbery of Ooldthwalte bank.

Relocation Commis- 
xnd report that they 
Darnel Baker College 
Brownwood.

4> W M U holds! 
U First Baptist j

10—G. C. Shurman of Amarillo 
called a 

j church.
Members of

Southwestern States 
Company holds district meeting

14— Hilton Burks outlines objec- ;
pastor of First Christian i ttves for 1930 road program.

High school debaters lose state 
j contest at Austin.

2—District No. 10 secretaries of 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce

30—Bertron E. Weston drowned of Sunday shows. 
In Jim Ned creek.

Loss by fire in city 
night totals $121,900.

First National Bank takes over 
First State bank of Zephyr.

Local theatres announce opening

31. Sale of Cen-Tex Refining Co., 
Saturday J approved.

Fire station to be built In North 
Brow'nwood.

JULY
A U G U ST

Dr. Earl Bell named president of | In meeting here

! 1. Bathing revue held at Lake-
1. Independent oil men meet at wood.

Central Methodist Brown County Dental Society J. L. Karr dies.
i Chamber of Commerce.

V. Earl Earp of Sweetwater
County poultry meeting held.
2. Deer Oil Corporation takes

church read Bible In 68 hours and 55 
minutes.

11—Excavation work on 12 story meeting.

» inrnln scholarship society of 3— Bitmnwood fire loss for month speaks at combined meeting of all charge of Cen-Tex Refinery inter-
Howard Pavne College holds annual of April totals $10890 1 — •*" -------  ---------------------
1  J K. Uas, i, roinc fall 4r

,_____. Hotel Brownwood is started J O 15-In sp ecto r from state depart- places report 14 inches
W K _•___ Upaekvfarian ,

acfting
visiting m nient of education pmses education 

work In rural schools of

ten days work t o , baj,ketlmU13—Brownwood Lions win county county

I civic clubs.
5—Heavy rains fall In county, some Candidates file first expense ac

count.
Annual report of First Baptist 

church is given.
2. Mass meeting o f independent

First Presbyterian church dedl- 
Brown | cated Sunday.

Hilton Burks and J. J. Tlm-
tltle.

Johnson who resign-1 Large crowd attends formal open- ‘ church of Abilene are eid^ ! a *{led 
! ing of Mc s Business College In new by Line Riders Sunday School cia

^ M e m b e r s  of First Baptist mins attended Oklahoma highway oil men and citizens held.
.. . ._ ln ,4 ninArl T"\«. tlf Tl ____ t _____ *_

of r.. . _ ill* Ol S DU5 1 UCM vuiiosc » y  * 7 -----oi nrbt Christian lnr- t4rtn hPTT Sunday.
: ^ Nar ,r d0Ĉ ! >3 Boys' 4-H clubs organized at 1 7 -J a z -  Constrocti^^Company Jetin.

meeting.
6— Brownwood Business and Pro- 

fessional Women Issue today's Bui- j

ests In Brown county.
' Two Natlonal Guard Companies 
go to Camp Palacios.

County Demotiairc convention Is 
held and state delegates named.

Annual reunion held at Rough 
Branch.

Dr. W. B. Gray leaves for pastor- 4 Fire loss in Brownwood Sun-

S P E C I A L LOW
PRICES

On

AUTO GLASS
W e Have Any Glass You May Need 

It’s economy to be comfortable in your car 

Let us fit ^ou Up

Hardy & penny
Paint and Wall Paper Company 

109 Center Ave. Phone 344

opened with 240 Holder and 2>phvr given contract for construction of
14—City Council approves routine disposal plant.   | l l~ “VlVj WUIlVil

Merchants Z t  ° ' highways through city Special farm work planned in the 
a-it.h as farmers signed up

of Brown County 
*ho were reelected. ' 
T. presldvnt; H. G.

J L. Starkie and 
B Rogers was elect- 
on the board, suc- 
Carpenter.
instruction of the 

were rejected as
t*fn contractors sub-

15-^Jersey cow owned by N A. county with 38 farmers signed 
Cropp wins gold and silver medals. as demonstrators.

17—Brownwood ranks sixth hi 18-Campaign ^  raise 
building permit* In Texas cities in necessary to keep Daniel Bak
1930 with $461.60(i

Lion* win d tstrlct 
championship.

18—Commissioners court
$350000 worth of county 
bonds.

New city atreet sweeper starts 
work during night.

basketball

sells
road

nH «... .— wura during n igiu. . -
no Were asked to I 19—Rtgnlur semi-annual meeting of

r . .

ting
the
Stone
titude for your loyal pat- 

Wc Wl*l1 you a year of plenty, 
of Health, of love. « /

Wlth a Merry Heart that 

joy of living is whal 

w  for 1931. /  , j |  , .

Franke Candy Factory
^oathviy ✓ / 1 Phone 90

“A Brownwood I ■rfltstton"

° n N  ho4 Operated *7

lege In Brownwood.
Civic elute of 

^meeting)! prln(,ipals of city schools 
are retained for another term by 
school board.

City council cuts insurance car
ried on city buildings.

21— Hundreds of students in 
Brownwood for annual Interscholas-

' tic league meet, __
22— County meet closes

7—Thos. L. Blanton speaks In in
terest of special congressional elec
tion.

Howard Payne honors President 
Thos H. Taylor In special program 

$60.0001 afid Mark McGee Is main speaker 
of day.

9— Census shows Brownwood 
city hold joint | population as 12,781.

Stockholders Brown County Fair 
agree to sponsor 1930 county fair.

10— Red Cross chapter sends $200 
to storm stricken areas.

13— Brown county has 6991 chil
dren of school age.

14— Rains put bayou on big rise.
15— Population of Brown county 

announced. 26.262.
Doyle Salyer given 25 years forwith i

Brownwood teams winning many j robbery of Goldthwalte bank.
16—Joe Shields kills wife, moth-nlaces. — jo e  oiueius sii|s wuc, nium-

^ Plans started on highway No. 10 | er_in.iaw and father-in-law in
triple shooting at Brookesmith.

17—Cecil Salyer given 22 years in 
Goldthwalte robbery.

south to McCulloch county line.
24—Mayor names leaders for

spring cleanup campaign. -----------------  ----------
High school glee club wins second Many county schools hold gradua- 

place in Denton meet. | lion exercises.
Work starts on sewer disposal gam T  Thompson, president of 

' plant. . . j American Farm Federation, makes
28—Second attempted Jan break afldress here.
.— in iocs than a month Is trus- j —campaign for Daniel Bakerhere in less than a month

trated. , . .
, f  s. Abney elected
i chairman of Texas division or Gan- celve degrees from Howard Payne at 

. .  ̂ n,..i« u ich cev  Association at

t , College under way.
permanent , 21—Thirty-seven students re-1

ada to Gulf Highway Association 
Fredericksburg meeting.

Annual Chamber of Commerce

dr27- J u Z PE J. Miller scores cock 
fighting and liquor traffic In charge

“ . n i r . . , !  light .no* ', foil In

" s e t s - e s  pun .ho.

" z z s r s s ig ’Z ; * * * '
“ l Oroiipb o ?  hiiPnoM nun
visit Brownwood.

City's books for yfar 1929 closed 
today

Concert given by 
Band at Coggln park on Sunday.

spring graduation.
22—County home demonstration 

club members hold successful cloth
ing contest.

James Young, gubernatorial can- 
lidate, speaks at court house.

24—Daniel Baker College inde
pendence campaign goes over top 
with $60,000 In pledges.

Graduation exercises for rural 
school students held at Memorial 
Hall.

Contract let for new schoolhouse 
at May.

26—Southern National Hotel As
sociation purchases majority of the

APRIL

1 City election held. Hlse, Mc
Donald. Weedon and Carlson win-

" o m u m  Dri-goods Company opens 
It* new building and becomes es 
tabllshed In new location^ ___

2 Deposit* of local banks report
ed at $3,474.26767.

On* hundred seventeen enumer-

Mare stock In Hotel Brownwood. ora ) Mar. p,. w  B Q ,ay resigns as pastor
of First Presbyterian church.

Twenty-one graduates receive 
diplomas from Daniel Baker.

28— Loss of $8,500 In apartment 
house fire.

Poultry men of several counties 
meet in Brownwood.

29— Dennis Lavender of Abilene 
wins West Texas Golf Association 
tournament her*.

30— 0 .  L. Bodenhamer, National 
Commander o f the American Le
gion, principal speaker at Memo
rial Day services here.

Brownwood fir* department holds!

Thanks! Folks! 
WELCOME 1931
W e are indeed thankful for the very liberal patronage given us during 
the year just past. . . and wish for all our friends a very. . .

HAPPY PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
There is much we are thankful for, but the good w ill of the people of this community is one of our 
greatest assets.

W e are privileged to supply you Deer Quick Starting Gasoline and Lube. . , also the nation
ally known “ VEEDOL” motor oil through the following stations:

905 Service 
Station

W . C. Bingham. 
Manager

401 S. Broadway 
Phone 905

Colvin
Service
Station

Coggin at 6th 
Grady Colvin 

Manager 
Phone 2094

Deer Oil Corporation
“ A  Brownwood Institution— Using Brown County Crude”

Brownwood, T$mOn Fisk Avenue
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Published Every Thursday by 
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B -own wood Texas

Entered at the K*o#t office at brow nw ood. Texas, as 
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A. D. MURPHY. Uuaineaa Alai.
Any »rr<*neou» reflection upon the chatacter, etand- 

ln « or  repututton o f any person. firm, or corporation 
a ln cli ma> appoar in the colum ns of T bs U*nn< r-Bullstlu 
will ha promptly c o m c t r i l  n b en  b r ig h t  t othe alten- 
tion o f the publisher

An> .-rror mode In aiU triisenu-nt, will he corrected 
noon being brought to a iteuiion o f the publishers and 
the liability o f this paper la limited to the amount of the 
■pace consumed by the error In the advertisement.

SUBSCRIPTION—ll.ud per year

$80 000 bust" was staged there not long ago and $50,000 
functions are more or less routine.

For the past several months the cry all over the 
country has been "Spend and promote prosperity. '
Perhaps Mr. Doherty is trying to sttinulate business. 
He is known as a rather aggressive business man.

-----------O----------

N A V A L  ELIMINATION

THE OLD Y E A R  W A N E S

1930 COMES to a close, it is interesting to note 
among other thing' that the building activities for 

Brownwood have amounted to $800 000 for the year 
About one-half of that amount is represented by the 
construction of the new Hotel Brownwood; but even 
$400,000 of new construction here during a year such as 
the one which closes tonight is worth thinking 
about.

But it has been an important year in many other 
respect.- The city government has been refinanced in 
such a manner that semi-annual payments of muni
cipal taxes Is now possible. The water and highway 
projects have made marked progress, so that large 

. numbers of men are now employed and a considerable 
sum of money is being expended in the county Out in 
the country, where the major industrial resources of 
Brownwood are to be found, tliousands of dollars worth 
o f foodstuffs have been preserved by thrifty house
keepers. and many acres of productive land has been 

—made ready for cultivation through proper terracing 
“  while marked improvement has been made in the 

dairying and poultry industries in spite of disturbed 
market conditions

There have been many discouragements during the 
year The volume of retail trade showed a sharp 
decrease as compared with that of last year, but if 
compared with the average for the past five years It 
does not look so unfavorable. There have been some 
business failures within the city, but if the truth Is to 
be told some of them Involved concerns that were 
foreordained to fail under any circumstances The 
crop production of the county was cut short by the 
drouth, the oil Industry was curtailed by the many 
influences affecting it all over the country, and the 
livestock raisers suffered a loss and then realised a 
gain late In the summer But the figures show that 
today the indebtedness of Brown county people Is 
measurably smaller than it was a year ago. jmd there 
is as much money on hand today as at the close of any 
other recent year It eras a bad year many persist in 
reminding us. and yet the people of this county rive 
during the year more than $60 000 to aid Christian 
education, and for the first time in all the history of 
the town an adequate fund has been made available 
for feeding the hungry and clothing the naked of the 
community

The reason for mis rather favorable Inventory cf 
the community at the close of the year is easily found. 
As conditions became bad early in the year, the people 
of this community faced them frankly and fearlessly 
tnd unselfishly When crises came, public-spirited 
rtUaens arose to meet them, and while there have been 
a few outstanding instances of contemptible selfishness 
on the part of a very few individuals and enterprises, 
the town has been almost a unit in its action on every 
Important matter involving the stability of business 
and the preservation of the public morale. The 
wealthy and the poor have consulted together and 
labored together, to protect their mutual Interests. A 
bond of sympathy and understanding has been devel
oped between competitors in business, and every busi
ness man has been encouraged to stretch his vision a 
bit beyond the narrow horizon of his own affairs.

So it has been a good year, although a bad year. 
.Its experiences have been somewhat costly, but they 
have been worth the cost because they have gotten this 

. community down to a solid foundation upon which to 
build for the future. And The Bulletin believes they 
will build, and build more substantially and more 
extensively than could hav* been possible had the past 
year been other than as we have experienced it. ,

---------o---------
OLD A G E  PENSIONS

MONG THE MANY interesting proposals now being
made ready for introduction in the next Legislature 

Is one sponsored by the Fraternal Order of Eagles and 
providing for the establishment of an old age pension . 
plan in Texas A bill of this type passed the Senate 
last year, but failed by a narrow margin the House. | 
and its sponsors have been showering propaganda in 
Its behalf upon the members of the next Legislature, 
according to Austin reports

The old age pension bill, as tentatively outlined 
would set up a system under which the state and 
county would share equally In the payment of pensions 
to persons over 70 years of age who have been resi
dents of the state for fifteen years and who have not 
more than $3,000 worth of property, the rate of pav 
being $1 per day or $365 per year Funds for paying the 
pensions would be taken from the general revenues of 
the state and of such counties as cared to make it 
operative.

It is said that several states, including New York. 
Massachusetts and California, have passed old age 
pension measures during the past year or two. and that 
fact is argued in behalf of the Texas proposal. But the 
idea does not appeal to ns as a good one. because we

not regard it as the duty of the state to make 
financial provisions for the comfort and welfare of Its 

.  elder citizens, or for any other class of its citizens. Old 
age pensions, mothers' pensions and many similar 

nsion proposals are based upon the theory that the j 
function of government is paternalistic, and that 
theory la erroneous The soviet system of government 
is tht logical development of the thing, when It Is 
given practical application.

—------ o---------
T H A T  $50,000 P A R T Y

^yH IL E  THE GREAT pjowers of the world are trying 
to agree upon a plan for the reduotlon of naval 

armament. Mexico is planning to set an example In 
naval equipment; and obviously is not of sufficient 
there was such a thing as a Mexican navy; and it 
really isn't much of a navy. Five obsolete gunboats and 
three cargo ships armed with guns, that is the total 
aval equipment; and obviously It Is not of sufficient 
worth to justify the expenditure of a million dollars a 
year, which has been its cost during recent years. So 
Mexico plans to discard the whole navy, and find other 
jobs for its naval officers.

Mexico has no need for a navy. Nor has any 
other relatively small nation a need for a navy. The 
big five, with their big navies, dominate the world. 
Thus the smaller nations are compelled to seek peace 
and good will through diplomatic channels, because 
they are unable to fight the big ones and the big ones 
will not permit them to fight each other. And the idea 
persistently occurs, would it not be a good thing for 
everybody concerned—which in this instance includes 
everybody In the world—If the five major pxiwers would 
follow Mexico's example and do away with their navies, 
so that they might also be compelled to establish and 
maintain peace with each other on a basis of under
standing and friendliness instead of upon a basis of 
competitive armament regulated by International 
agreements of doubtful binding power?

LOOKING F O R W A R D  IN 1931
Mr W F Haynes and wife of 

/  \\'F HAS but to turn back to the newspaper files of j®ro«n wood spent Thursday in the 
U ,  .  .  , . . .  home of Mr H E Haynes andlast January 1st. and read therein the optimistic 
forecasts by editors and business and professional 
leaders, almost all o f whom predicted that 1930 would 
be a splendid year marked by a complete recovery from 
the depression that had begun in the preceding 
October, to realize how futile it is to attempt to fathom 
the mystery of the future and prophesy with any 
degree of certainty what is to take place.

During the p>ast year all o f us have learned many 
things, or have had our attention forcefully directed to 
many things we once had learned but for a ttme had 
forgotten Among other things, we learned anew the 
folly of wastefulness and extravagance, o f which all o f 
us had been guilty to some extent. We learned that 
none of us could live alone, but to the contrary that the

McD a n i e l
The Christmas tree at the Mc

Daniel school house, Christmas eve 
night was quite a success, and th-
little fellows enjoyed a vlalt from 
Santa.

Mr and Mrs. Ted White have re
turned to their home at Sonora, 
after (trending the Christmas holi
days with her parents. Mr and Mrs 
T F Ray.

Mr Otis Barnes and wife spent 
Friday night in the home qf Mr 
and Mrs Truman Heffington

Mr J. H. Browder and family of
Concord community spent Sunday 
In the home of Mr. Clay Browder 
and family.

Mr C. L. Tervooren and family 
have returned from San Antonio 
where they spent Christmas with 
relatives.

Miss Inna Louise Ray entertain
ed her friends with a party last 
Saturday night, an enjoyable time
was spent

Misses Pauline and Juanita 
Browder were guests of their friend. 
Miss Pauline Haynes last Sunday

Mrs. Mary Mosier lias returned 
to her home at Sherman after 
spending some time with relatives 
here.

Miss Nanle Mae King was the 
guest of Mr and Mrs. Willie Kinr. 
last Sunday night.

Miss Lillie Mae Haynes visited 
her friend. Miss Munel Mathews 
Sunday afternoon

Rev D D Tidwell of Brownwood 
will preach at Rocky next Sunday 
The public is invited to attend.

Miss Amanda Ashcraft spent the 
ueek-end in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Lester Curry

I ,
Miss Flora Drisklll ol Tempi" 1 1 1 ' “  #

'Pent the weak-end with homefolk- j M u r r i a g P  L i c e n S P S  *
‘ * __  . .  ------Mr Eric Hilliard of Mullin 

in Zephyr Saturday.
Mia- Florence Dnsgul ol Temple 

is visiting in the home ol Mr. and 
Mrs A B Drisklll 

Miss Merle Hallmark was in 
Brownwood Friday night 

Mias Nona Cobb was shopping In 
Brownwood last Tuesday 

Darrell Shelton was visiting 111 
Biow nwood Saturday in the home 
of Madge Newman.

Mr. and Mrs Sam Wtlson of 
Brownwood were in Zephry Sunday.

Misses Lula Cunningham and 
Lutie Beth Morrtss were in Brown- I 
wood Monday night ““

Mr Rub Yates has been visiting w

Intend To Marry
E m « ' t  Hubbard to Mis* Aim.

B*AlberL Keeton u> Muss Ona Le .
Talley. „  , ,

Licenses Granted.
William C Schram to Miss Sadi'

Ruth Lacy.

Real Estate 
Transfers

W arranty Heeds
„  E Lovelace to G. C. Edward* , 

friends and relatives of this place ! Rcres 0l j anies P. Davis sur-
Tom Bagley of Brownwood was 

through Zephyr Wedne-day morn
ing.

Mr Flurnoy Huggins has been on 
the sick hat the pjast week

Mrs Lannte Keesler was shopping
In Brownwood Saturday 

Mr. William Dabney of Dallas 
•pent a few days last week in the 
home of Mr and Mrs A B Dab
ney.

Mr Connice Bledsoe of Brown
wood was in Zephyr 

Mr J. B. Chambers of Brownwood 
was in Zephyr Monday 

The boy's outsiders team played 
Elm Grove and Junior High In the 
Howard Payne gvin. Mondav night 
The scores with Elm G rove t t w  19 
to 17. Zephyr and Junior High 14 to 
23. Zephyr

The 4-H Club will meet for its reg
ular program Friday night. January 
2. m the high school auditorium 

Tuesday night Mrs D F Petty 
and Miss Lula Cunningham enter- 
tamed in honor of Mr and Mrs. I 
T  Cobb, a newly married couple of 
this community Progressive forty-

Mc-

were visiting in the home of Mrs 
E L. Cason and sons one after
noon last week

Mr vnd Mrs Burl Teague of 
Brownwood were guests of her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. S H. Sptvev 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs C A. Cavel enter
tained their friends at their horn' 
last Saturday night An enjoyable 
tune was spent.

Mr Otto Koch and family of 
Bang- Mr W F Haynes and wife 
of Brownwood were guests of Mi 
C J Tervooren last Thursday night

, Mr Milford Rav and family were 
influences affecting one life are reflected In the lives o f | guests of Mr T  F Ray and famlh 
many others And most of us learned, too. a new lesson j Thursday.
In humility because it was forced upon us. Mr c j*y Browd-r and family

It is with such thoughts as these that we go Into n ^ u n ^ e 'a n d  f . S ' l a r t  s £  
the new rear today We lack the confidence that was lrt)ay. 
dtsplay/d a year ago when all of us were predicting all ( 
manner of nice things for the new year, but it is a lack | 
of confidence in our own wisdom and our own resour- j 
ces rather than an absence of faith In the fundamental 
soundness of the resources of this community and In 
the unfailing dependability of the people with whom 
we are associated from day to dav. We no longer 
think, as we were accustomed to think for many years, 
that some unidentified agency characterized by mar
velous ingenuity and unparalleled generosity would 
dump In our laps a measure of unearned prosperity 
which would support us in thoughtless prodigality We 
have learned that we must establish our own economic 
salvation by employing our own minds and hands, and 
we are now able to labor intelligently because, for the 
first time in many years, we are able properly to 
evaluate our own resources Knowing our limitations, 
we will be able to govern our actions in such a way as 
to remain within them.

None of us knows what the new year may bring 
forth. It isn't profitable to speculate upon it. either, 
for speculation might have a tendency to encourage a

family j two was enjoyed, after which a
Mr C J. Terv ooren and family j large basket filled with lovely gifts

was presented to the honor guests 
A refreshment of chicken salad and 
hot chocolate was passed 'o  the fol
lowing: Mr and Mrs L. T Cobb 
Mr. and Mrs D F Petty. Mr and 
Mrs Gene Couch. Mr and Mrs. Ted 
Oist. Mr. and Mrs Carl Belvin. Mr 
and Mrs A Drisklll. Mrs J A Cun
ningham. Roy Belvin. Lc-lie Griilin. 
Burney Breed. Charles Cabler. Har
vey Kesler. Lilias VanZaiidi Flor
ence Drlskell, Mae VanZandi. Kate 
Fields. Lutie Beih Morns.- Lula 
Cunningham and Aurelia Petty 

Mrs. D F. Petty was in Brown
wood Mondav

Mr J L and Miss Mae VanZandi 
were Brownwood visitors Monday 

Miss Ethelmore Pliler was in 
Brownwood Monday night

Mr Bill Kilgore who Is attending 
A A M spent last week with hotnr- 
folfcs.

Misses Merle and Tylene Hallmark 
spent a few days last week visiting

______ in Brownwood
r , v Paill . . .  . _  . _ 1 Mr and Mrs A B Dabney were
-»itw fiii«/i ivî  r<u...inH « ' Hoppinc in Brownwood Mom. >

Mrs. J. L. Karr of Brownwood 
wa- in Zephyr. Monday 

Miss Elotse Cabler was shoppm: 
in Brownwood last Saturday

Brownwood spent Sunday visiting in I Mr. j0f Tongate of Early com- 
this place *  j munity was In Zephyr Sa* .td.iv

! vey. $800 . .  „
j  R Windham et ux to J K 

Many, 80 acres of block 16 of the 
subdivision or Brooke Smith lands 
near Trickham. $2 000

Mrs. Mildred Hood to V R Blake, 
to D J Jones survey $1997 

Oil and Gas Lease 
B S SojflMfl *t ux to Rob^f* 1 

J Lockwood, 23 acres of Prosper 
Hangle survey. $23

Mineral Heed-
Pann Petroleum Corporation to 

L. J Clerk man. undivided 1-64 in- 
' tertsl In 80 acre* of M T Key sur
vey. $1

Oil and Gas Assignments
Mr* E. V. Guggenheim to B 

David Thomas. 40 acres ol M T 
, Key . survey. $1.

B David Thomas to Joseph Mc- 
; Elroy. 25 acres of W K Dutton 
survey, $1

Oil and Gas Lease 
C. W Stewart to B David 

! Thomas. 40 acres of David Cole 
1 surrey, $1.

List Your Wants in Onr

i ,V »

Your Nei 
MAKEEV! 

DOLLARSm
And we reader to se
groceries and meats

■that this i, m the

AT WHrrE’s
We appreciate your business and one visit n
vince you that you ran SAVE bv uukui ,,
We buy your produce 9C

WHITE'
-Easy In and U ij o«*

GROCERY AND MARKET
BLl’KORI) ADAMS.313 Fisk

MORTUARY

Z e p h y r
smith filled his regular appointment 
In the Baptist church Sunday.

Miss Ethelmore Pliler spent the 
Christmas holidays In Abilene 

Mr. and Mrs Chat ley Bynum of

JOIN HAKIOW
Joan Harlow, eighteen months 

old daughter of M.' .me Mrs. W 
Truman Harlow 1811 Seventh 
Street died this morning at 10 25 
o'clock, after an illness of several 
days

Funeral services will be held at 
Central Methodist church at 2 
o'clock Thursday afternoon, and tn 
termen*. will be made In Greenleal 
cemetery Austin-MoiTt< Company 
Is In charge of the arrangements.

SHATTER PROOF
GLASS

Let u$ install SHATTER
PROOF GLASS in your car 
— no danger in breaking 
when the door slammed 
The most economical glass 
on the market.
TOP AND BODY W ORKS  
100 Main St. Phone 671

5 5 c

With Deep 
Appreciation

W e have enjoyed this 
year the loyal patronage 
of our community.

Along with our NEW YE/ 
GREETINGS, we wish to < 
press our appreciation.

Open up your wardrobe 

and have those old clothes

CLEANED and 

PRESSED

Tab

1

BUCK'S
CLEANING ALTERATIONS

Phone 60 Brownwood 2N) E.

Mrs. Edna Drlskell and children 
of Elkins .-pent the past week in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Shelton.

Mr Delmer Keeler of Idalou is 
visiting in Zephyr.

Mr Ernest Skipping, who Is at* 
I tending Howard Payne .spent the 
[past week with home lolks and 
friends.

Mr. Lowell VanZandt who Is at
tending J. T. A. C. is spending the 
Christmas ho.idays lr. the home ol 
his lather, Mr. J. L. VanZandt 

Mrs. E. A. Terrill and family of

this
feeling of false security and to lessen our own zeal for De Leon, spent Saturday and Sunday

with friends and relatives of
place.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Holley of
Brownwood were In Zephyr Sunday.

Mr Melton Reasoner, who Is at
tending the University of Chica
go. is spending the Christmas holi- I ^ePj?yr Wednesday

self-preservation. We do believe, however, that there is 
a real basts for good cheer and a real reason for hope 
as we enter into the new year today. Nor Is encourage
ment lacking as we think of the upward swing that has 
already taken place, marking the beginning of a 
recovery in this community from the devastating 
blows suffered through most of the past year. The 
most valuable resource of this or any other community 
is its citizenship; and the people of Brownwood and 
Brown county have met during the past year as severe 
a testing as one could Imagine, and they have conic 
through It triumphantly. The spirit of the pioneer has 
been revived, and Is being employed as one after
another the routine difficulties are being encountered ' returned home Saturday, 
and overcome. Brownwood is coming back. Brown Mr T ^ unbreil of Wolf forth is 
county U coming back, and the recovery Is being estab- >' '"Mr™  „  ^ H u n te r  and daughter j 
llthed upon a basts of common sense. We have learned i Helen spent last week visiting here ' 
that we can depend upon each other, and that unitedly ' m the home of W. R Shelton, 
we can take care of our own interests. j Garland Petty and little

M  » . « h £  c r
baseless forecasts of abounding prosperity and a return smjth 
to the former standards of profligate waste and extrav
agance. all of us can with reason look forward to the 
new year without discouragement and with an abiding

night.
Rev J. D Smoot filled his regular 

aDpotntment in the Methodist 
church Sunday at eleven and Sun
day night

Mr and Mrs. Alton Keeler and 
family were shopping in Brownwood 
Saturday

Miss Sible Silke Stone of Earlv 
High was In Zephyr Saturday night'

Mr J L Lee and Van Zandt and 
Arcene Clayton attended the show 
in Brownwood Saturday night

Mrs S. E Hollingsworth visited 
her sister. Mrs F. E VanZandt of 
this place last week.

Mr. Hilton Dabney who Is attend
ing Brownwood high, spent a few 
days Inst week in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs A. B. Dabnev

Mrs Allen D. Forsythe was in

days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Reasoner and other relatives 
and friends.

Mrs. J L. McCown was In
Brownwood Saturday.

Miss Vivian McDaniel was shop.
ping In Brownwood Saturday 

Miss Mamie Dell Drlskell who 
spent the holidays in New Mexico,

Misses Leila VanZandt. Alla Poe 
Coffey and Aurelia Petty were in 
Brownwood Friday night.

Miss Doris Stewart wa-i reported 
on the sick list this week

PROVES TO BE JUST 
WHIT 01.0 BEEN NEEDING

H. E. Brooks. Well-Known San An
gelo. Texas. Night Watchman, 

Praises Argotane for Re
lieving Troubles.

HAPPINESS -
To All Onr Friends 

For The New Year

A

1931Thanks for your past GOOD W ILL and P A T 
RONAGE. and remember we will be juat as 
glad to serve you in the future, and hope to 
merit your further confidence and support.

In keeping with the age-old  custom, 
we extend to you and yours—

Our best wishes

NATURAL GAS & FUEL
BROW NW OOD Economy &  Service

Miss Eva Ruth Petty spent the ] H. E. Brooks, a well-known night 
week-end visiting relatives In C op - watchman, residing at 1430 E Har
man 1 ris Avenue. San Angelo. Texas. *s

eor, m«Ve vear what we would Mlss B,>,h Morrtss spent 1 now an ardent champion of the
confidence tha we can mak ; |Christmas visiting relatives at Doug- ' merits of Argotane since the medi-
like to have It; and The Bulletin believes that the I lanville. Texas. j cine has proved of such great ben-
experiences of the past fifteen months will be profit
able to us not only during the year immediately ahead, 
but through all the years that are to come.

--------- o---------
DR BUTLER’S REMEDY

Baker were quietly married Friday 
night. They intend to make thi» 
l heir home

Mrv Carl Reasoner gave a slumber 
party Saturday night. Those who

"TAKING NOTE of the many evils and near-evils 1 j'^rr ^ere: Hazel Qulrl.
1 . . .. . , 1 Lelias VanZandt. Luclle and Ivaconnected with college sports, and particularly with Mnp Rpasoner

college football. Dr Nicholas Murray Butler of Colum- i Miss Shirley Baker who is teach, 
bla University ha* suggested a remedy He would have j lng school at Prairie spent the 
the gate" abolished, And all college athletics financed I week at home
by endowment funds as other college activities are Brownwood Monday'**' 10DP‘n* in

Mr Harold Gist and Miss Jewell ; efit to him Mr Brooks. In relat-

#V
«M$

H E N R Y  L- DOHERTYS $50,000 coming-out party 
for his stepdaughter. Helen Karnes Doherty. In 1 

Washington the other day has been discussed from 
coast to coast, and has even caused a ripple of excite
ment In the United States Senate. Senator George W 
Norris of Nebraska forgot hi* own troubles long enough 1 
to make a speech about the sinful waste of money at j 
the Doherty party while a long bread line was on the 
opposite side of the street. Others seem tn think there 
was some sinister motive behind the whole affair, and 
they are wondering what It may be

From this distance the party doesn't seem to be 
worth worrying about. Mr Doherty has a great deal 
of money, and if he wants to spend it foolishly or 
otherwise, it would seem to be his own business. If 
newspaper stories provoked by the Doherty party are 
true, and they may be. a $50,000 party for a debutante 

other purpoaes Is not extraordinary. There Is a 
W w York that "at least one glittering

financed.
It would be an ideal way to handle the situation, to 

be sure, and might have some effect upon the commer
cialization of football. The custom of subsidizing 
athletes, however, probably would not be stopped, and 
the opening o f the gates without admission fees would 
have a tendency to destroy the identity of the game 
itself as a college sport and attract to It more of the 
gambling element that is already so annoying

A still better plan. If something drastic must be 
done about football, is suggested by Loyola University, 
big Catholic institution at Chicago. That school has 
abandoned football entirely, believing that the game 
has reached a stage which makes It advisable for the 
colleges and universities to turn it over to purely 
eommerrlsl management, similar to that given organ
ized baseball. It 1* the function of the school*. Loyola 
thinks, to educate the youth of the land and not to 
provide the country with one of its major sports.

In the meantime, moat of the colleges and univer
sities are already making plans for bigger and better 
football games next season, and their alumni are 
scouting all over the country for promising young 
athlete* who desire college and university training and 
are willing to listen to reason. And It's a great game. 
In spite of all Its faults.

Miss Novice Ruth Shelton spend 
Christmas day visiting In Brown
wood.

Miss Mildred Waldrum who lias 
been visiting at this idace returned 
home Sunday.

Jack Hallmark of Brownwood was 
in Zephyr Tuesday 

Marvin Bowden of Pompey was In 
Zcphsr Saturday night 

Misses Alla Rac Coffey, Della 
Homer and Mr Lewis Horner spent 
a few day* visiting pear Austin 

Miss Maurine Hollingsworth was 
in Zephyr Christmas day.

Mrs. Stella Clayton and son Ar
cene, spent a few days visiting tn 
thg home of J. L. VsnZandt 

Franklin and Marv Belie Tim
mins. who is attending school in 
Brownwood spent the past week in 
Zephyr.

Oarland Petty and George King 
who have been on a three day* 
hunting trip to Menard returned 
home Tuesday night 

Mr and Mrs R. H. Scott and 
daughter Bernice have been visiting 
In Hamiltbn

Miss Marzelle Boland of Ooldth. 
waite spent the week-end with Mist 

t Elotse Cabler.

lng his experience, said:
"It seems rather singular that the 

past few weeks are the first I have 
gone through in several months! 
without suffering from stomach ■ 
trouble and constipation, and I can 
account for It only by the fact that 
Argotane has gotten my system In i 
such good shape.

"Following my first attack of in- | 
digestion a few months ago, I found 
myseU with a very poor appetite 
and all run down In my ways. I 
tried numerous medicines in my ef
forts to get back in shape but it 
seemed like my nerves were Just 
shot to pieces. Sometimes I crfuld 
eat and then again I would not want 
anything I had. that tired feeling 
all the time, and got to where my 
work was a drag to me.

"Seeing Argotane praised by thos- 
who had used It. I concluded to try! 
It myself and the very first dose I 
made a marked change In my feel
ing. So I kept using the medicine 
and improving right along until 1 1 
now do not have a symptom of my 
old trouble left I can eat Just any
thing I want and have no more of 
those gassy, bloating spells and I 
am able to do my work with ease. 
My sleep Is sound and restful and I 
get up from my sleep full of energy 
and take more interest in every
thing. especially my work. Argo
tane has certainly proved to be just 
what I needed and I have recom-1 
mended it to several people who j 
have tried it out and are more ih*.. 
pleased with the results."

Genuine Argotane may be bought 
in Brownwood at the Camp - Urii 
and Pewit** Drug Stores

N.

With
e would be ungrateful, should \ve not ackne^^ 

appreciation of the friendship and patronage of o«r 
mers during the past year.

We wish to extend best GREETINGS to one and all 
hope that the NEW  YEAR will be replete with J0Van 
PINESS.

Our Resolution For 1931 —
To Serve You With BETTER QUALITY

AT THE VERY LOW EST PRICES

We Want Your

COUNTRY
PRODUCE

And Will Give the Highest 
Market Frlre



$

t nearly tiilrty county 
officers and local at- 
fird In the district 
Tuesday morning at 10 
y honor to Walter U. 

mg district attorney. 
„  present made short 
mg their relations and 

1th the retiring officer, 
nted an engraved gold 
ism as a token of the 

j  friends as hr closes , 
as a servant of th e '

_  j t. J Miller presld- ' 
meeting and R. L. Me- j 
e t h e presentation 

watch was a plain 
with the engraved in- 1 

ros* the back 'T o  Old 
his Mends.” 

aiUn( Friendship.
f__ l Mr. Met laugh said 1
not the watch but the { 
‘Sting friendship which \ 
held for the man th a t1 

"It Is not the val- | 
■  Itself but the long ! 
you have served the 

esteem that your 
r you wtiich is more 

_ rrxs la Korda, that f  
you with this watch." 

|h said with tears tn

etch in his voice and 
h nappe emotion. Mr 
i short talk expressing 
* gift He sa»d: "This
try for the living Anv 

of flowers for the dead.
and ofttlmes as 

down the pathway of 
: the little rosebuds 
, that mean far more 
of flowers around 

I have the feeling ex
good old mother on 

when she saw th*
I gifts received bv 

and loved ones, 
i Is a mighty good old 

jail.'
Be gratification and 

that I am relinquish- 
Jits as a district atlor-

h a  of Office, 
then of the many prob- 
dhtnrt attorney which 

U; undent owd fully by 
the attorneys at the 

i officers erf the court. 
o*5 of the many battles 

problems facing a 
f as you men gath- 
T Mr Early declar-

be friends and formed a bond of 
friendship which has lasted through 
these many years and grows strong
er yearly

He spoke o f the retlrli* county 
attorney. T. C Wilkinson. Jr., say
ing that he had been more than 
willing to share the work of the of- 

and that when he, Mr. Early 
was In bad health that the county 
attorney had always been ready to 
do .all the work urging him to go 
home and to rest.

He spoke of the district clerk 
Chas Bynum, and of the service 
which (he tied rendered through th» 
past twelve years in assisting the 
court He said that Mr. Bynum al
ways met him with a smile and was 
willing to take any and all sugges
tions.

He spoke of Justice of the Peace 
E T. Perklnson as a fair, honest 
and straightforward man serving 
the public to their best advantage 
and always for the right of an* 
case He alao spoke of O. E. Kitch
en. constable who has served many 
years He stated that this officer 
was among the best and that he 
was always ready to accompany him 
anywhere at any tune without a 
single complaint.

In concluding he said that "in 
the language of Parson Power," one 
of his closest friends, he hoped that 
he would never be classed among 
the exes and that he would always 
have days of usefulness "In con
clusion." he said, all that I can 
say and It will express my senti
ments. and that Is: I thank you."

Following Mr Early's remark.- 
several others made short talks in 
appreciation Of hu  work and also in 
apttectaliou of their a*-*,, 
with him Among tltoae who made 
talks were T  C. Wilkinson. 8r . 
T  C. Wilkinson Jr.. Oeorge Mc- 
Han. J. Edward Johnson. Chas. S 
Bynum. R C. Gotchcr. L D 
Hillyer Tom Posey. A E Wilson. 
M H Denman James McCartney. 
J. C. Darroch and E J. Miller

Early High Notes
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» much regret that I 
limelight the honors 

Inetion which goes with 
the district attorney. 

Ip of you men Is more 
j and 1 will always hold 
7 heart but especially 

the friendship of mv 
1 who have been broth- 

Wing my service in o f- 
*i*h to mention some 
“ "he said

to Officer*.
Ikrly spoke of Judge > 

f that he held him In ! 
«**m and that he wav 

* Judge honorable | 
' honest and fair In all 1

of Sheriff M H Den- ' 
- that they were Install- I 
'  together many years ' 

that tune, while cam - 1 
,r  the county, grew to

eUDKS DECLARES SOME 
SION CAROS FOR MEN 
NOT HERE NINETY OATS

Hilton Burks, secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce, and who Is 
tn charge of the registration of un
employment here laid Monday that 
there had been some trouble arising 
in the signing of the unemployment 
cards being Issued by him for the 
Citizens League He stated that 
some merchants and local people 
were signing cards for men who 
had not been In Brownwood the re
quired 90 days

The men who wile sign these 
cards under these conditions are 
knocking some deserv ing Brown - 
wood man out of employment, one 
who might secure a job Most of 
the ones who arc promiscuously 
signing the cards are men who do 
not have large Interests and mana
gers o f stores who see a chance to 
dispose of some goods by signing 
the cards, it was declared

The contractors are all doing 
their part to aid In the work and 
are not employing men who do not 
have the cards from the Chamber 
of Commerce showing that they 
are bona fide residents of Brown 
eounty and have been for more than 
90 daya. Mr. Burks stated that the 
citizens of Brownwood could not ex
pect the contractors to live up to 
the agreement to work only Brown
wood men if the local business men 
would sign cards for anyone who 
asked them.

He has refused to Issue many 
cards because of this and then has 
discovered after Issuing some that 
thu haa been a practice with some 
merchants.

Well Christmas has come and 
gone and most every one had some 
pleasure and enjoyment during the
weeks holidays

Sir and Mrs. John Anderson of 
Dallas, who spent the holidays here 
with his sister, Mrs. N B Graham 
have returned home

Mrs. Minnie A Jameson spent the 
holidays at Sweetwater, the guest 
of her mother and other relatives.

Cra(ton Wells and family and 
Harvey Wills and, family of Lee, 
New Mexico spent the holidays here 
with home folks so also did Clarence 
Weils and lamily of Hobbs, New 
Mexico.

Howard King and sister. Mtsa
Jaynttte of Oklahoma are here tor 
the Christmas holidays with their 
pa rents.

The little Sunday school Christ
mas tree at Stepps Creek on Tues
day night, the 23rd, was well at
tend’ d and was a beautiful tree 
and was well decorated and load
ed with gifta, not expensive ones 
by any means but Just a lot of toys 
for the little tots and some useful 
things for the older ones old  
Santa was there, the jolly old fel
low full of Christmas cheer and 
the little folks especially were de
lighted to see him.

Mr and Mrs Dodd Hammond 
and son, Claude of Cleburne visit
ed her? during the holidays from
Tuesday till Sunday.

Bill Jackson and family * took 
Christmas dinner with her par
ents, R. C. Day and iamtly ol
Brownwood.

Mr and Mrs Clabe GUlev ol San 
Angelo visited their daughter. Mrs. 
Clabe Reagan and family during
the Christmas holidays

Howard Heard and family ol 
Brownwood visited here one after
noon last week with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. J. H. Jackson.

Miss Dorris Jackson spent a few 
days during the holidays with 
triends in the Salt Branch com- 

■ muntty.
J Conrad Vernon and lamilv of 
| Temple visited here last week with 
t their parents. They returned home 
Sunday

j Rawleigh Friend, accompanied by
I his mother and sister visited Mr*.
I Friend s mother. Mrs. Clements of 
Proctor Sunday.

Boyd Ollly and family of San 
I Angelo visited her parents. Mr. and 
1 Mrs. J H. Jackson and his sister. 
Mrs Clabe Reagan here last week

Lester Harris and family visited 
'Ills parents at Salt Branch Christ - 
| mas day. They were accompanied 
by Misses Thelma and Nettle Huet.

Mrs. Etta Snow of Brownwood 
j spent a few days here last week tn 
I the home of her brother. John 
I Ethridge

O B Pcrter and wife of Brown
wood accompanied by her brother. 
Earl Ford had dinner at the home 

| Of Mr and Mrs. Cull Earp Satur-
i day evening.

Clabe Reagan and family visited 
one day last week In the home of 
her uncle. Homer Boyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Cull Earp and Son, 
Jack, visited Christmas day with 
Mr and Mrs Lon Wells, where they 
served a turkey dinner with all 
the trimmings. All of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wells' children were present ex
cept one. that being Clarence and 
he was In Brownwood. The nine 
children present were: Craft'>n of 
L'e. New Mexico. Efton and Moody 
of Brownwood. Eperson. Hallard 
and Almond and Eunice, who still 

I remain at horn?. Mrs. Ethel Mc
Cullough of El Paso and Mis 

) Robert Beal of this place It was 
regretted very much by the par
ents that Clarence and his wife did 
not come out and be with all the 
ether children.

Visitors with Mrs Annie Green 
during the holidays were her sister 

1 Mr • Burks and Captain Burks ol 
Blanket, her daughter. Alta who

: la teaching school at Hart. Texas, 
and son. Pat. who Is teaching at 

| Trmplr.
O orge Origgs and family spent 

| Christmas day with her parents at 
Owens.

Dalton Eaton tuvd lamily ot 
Brownwood spent a few days last 

i week with her sister, Mrs. Wirt 
I Rawley and family. They visited 
with Misses Fannie and Laura 

’ Davis one day b*forr they return- 
| cd home

J C. Irwin and wife of Brown - 
I wood spent Christmas day here 
i with her parents. Mr and Mrs. Will 
I Page

Mrs Arthur Vernon visited home 
I folks at Sipe Springs from Wed
nesday until Saturday.

Miss Ruth Vernon of Houston,
; came in Sunday for a visit with her 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Vernon and her little brother,

1 Henry Jay Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs Thil Murphey and 

Mrs M E Orr of Mayport, Penn, 
and Mi and Mrs. Jesse Murphey 
of Colorado. Texas, spent the holi
days here with Charlie Murphey 
and wife and Henderson Murphey

Tcm Flowers and family visited 
his sister Mrs Ollie Lemmons and 
family one afternoon last week.

Parties were given during the holi
days at the homes of Clabe Rea
gan. Will Page. Quince Wilson, Mr 
Silkstones and Tom Flowers and 
Mr and Mrs. Stanley Black.

Mrs Arthur Cannon and daugh
ter Willie Mae. of Rising Star ac
companied by her daughter. Mrs. 
Steve Williams and little son. Steve 
Junior ol Abilene, spent Sunday 

1 with Mr and Mrs. J W. Vcrnom
Visitors in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs Tom Flowers Sunday after
noon were his father and mother, 
his brother, Jim and his wifi. 
Brooks Powell and family and M «- 
dames Marion Floqrers and Walter 
Taylor of Brownwood.

.Silas Byrd and family a" d “ r 
and Mrs Mel Sears spent Christ
mas day with Billy Sears and wife 
of Jordan 8prtngs.

Mrs Faye Wells of Brownwood 
spent a part of the holidays here 
Jlth her sister. Mrs Perry Bovd.

joe Bailey and family of Jordan 
Springs visited here Sunday with 
their friends. Bill Jackson and fami-

Mrs King and children spent the 
week-end here with 8tanley Black

Stanley*Black and family visit
ed relatives at 8halom Sunday, *>
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also did Charlie Wright and fam i
ly of Brownwood

Visitors in the home of Cull Earp 
last Friday were Mrs Janie Mc
Laughlin and children and Mrs 
Kinnie Ethridge and Mis. BUI 
Jackson.

Mrs. Mattie Conklin and A. .1. 
Morten and wife of Ft Worth call
ed at the home of Mrs. T. J. WU- 
Uamson a while Sunday morning.

The friends of Lowell Cobb learn
ed on Christmas eve day of his 
getting shot and instantly killed 
at Ancho. New Mexico. His uncles. 
Luther and Hance and cousin Char
ge Cobb left Immediately for Ancho 
where they had the body prepared 
and shipped to Eldorado for burial 
where his father and mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Cobb were buried.

Visitors In the home of Mr and 
Mrs. J. T. Parker on Christmas day 
were Jona Fisher and family of 
Brownwood. Including their married 
son and his wife and daughter 
Mrs Jewell Dodson and little aon. 
Mark is, Jr., Mr and Mrs Carl 
Hammond and little daughter. Pat- 
sey Jean, Mr. and Mrs Joel Kirk- 
»ey and daughter. Louise of Dal
las and several others.

Visitors tn the home ol Mr. and 
Mrs, Lee Cochran Christmas day 
were Clarence Wells and wife and 
two children of Hobbs. New Mexi
co. Tom Henderson and wife and 
Charlie Parker and family.

Burt Wright, Oeorge and Wright 
Chrane visited from Friday till 
Monday at Arlington with their 
aunt. Mrs. Pinkney Eaton, and
family.

Visitors In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Edd Chrane Christmas day 
were Garland Wyatt, wife and baby 
of the Bayou Valley. Grover Woods 
and family and Will Woods and 
family of Brownwood and Luther 
Wood of Woodlawn Heights and 
Mrs. Chrane's mother, grandmother 
Woods

Uncle Bob Wright of Elkins 
visited In the home of Lfe Chrane

Mrs. Maggie Sawyer and daugh
ters of Snyder was visiting relative: 
and frlenus here during the holi
days. They visited Christmas day in 
the W. M. Sawyer home.

Clarence Smith and wife of 
BtephenvUl? visited his parent., 
here last week.

Mrs Nita Glass, who Is teaching 
at Henderson was here during the 
holidays visiting relatives.

Lawrence Hughes of Desdemona 
la visiting relatives here for a few 
days.

Jim Tongate and wife of Waco 
spent the holidays here with his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. W. B. Ton- 
gate. and other relatives.

Mrs. Vera 8haw and children of 
Austin spent the week-end here 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs R 
C. Gotcher.

Mrs. R. E Ellis and daughter, 
Edith, visited In Brownwood Sun
day with her mother, Grandma 
Parker.

Ross Bishop and Week Hardy of 
Ira. Texas, were here last week
end on business.

Clyde Burns and wife of Fort 
Worth visited here last week with 
his sister, Mrs. Ounce Wilson.

Mrs. Roy Davis and chUdren of 
Brownwood spent Friday In the 
home of Mrs. Quince WUson.

Beef canning seems to be in or
der again, two having been canned 
Tuesday and Wednesday by Will 
Griggs and Cull Earp

Mrs Bill Jackson visited rela
tives In Brownwood Monday.

Mrs. Cull Earp was a caller Mon
day at the home of Edd Chrane. 
She and her husband accompanied 
by Mrs Ethridge visit Silas Byrd 
and family for a while on Monday 
night.

I Little Items of !
1 Local Interest t
♦ .............................................  ♦

Jar Hill, son of Tom Hill, return 
ed last week from Juno. Alaska, 
where he has been for the past two

Sunday so also did Mr and Mrs >'ears He worked with his unci- 
T A Wright. Mr and Mrs W C 1 on * fo* farm whUe there He Jor" 
Brogden and little son. Jerry and mpr‘y attended Howard Payne be- 
Fred Wright and family of Brown- j *ore solng to Alaska.
wood. A fine dinner was spread and ---------
well enjoyed especially the tamales small fire originating from a 
made by Mrs Brogden hot water heater did an estimated

John Ethridge and wile and Mrs 1 <Mma«e of 860 to the home of A. E 
Cull Earp and Mrs. Etta Snow call- | Nabors at 2310 Avenue I at 4:30 
ed on the Davis girls one night last ' Monday afternoon Because o f de
week fecitve installation of the pipe lead-

Mrs Jack Matlock spent Christ- I » *  frotn thr heater the shingles 
mas day in Brownwood the guest 1 overheated and burned a
of her friend. Mrs. John HcCallum smaU hole 4,1 the 1004 of Wle house

Firemen made a quick run and ex
tinguished the blaze before it spread 
over the rest of the house.

on Lipscomb 8 tree t
Coke Alexander, wife and baby 

of Dulln, spent the week-end here 
with his uncle and aunt, Mr. and.
Mrs Mel Sears ' The Middleton News Company.

Mr and Mrs. Guy Phillips of nom locaU-d »n the 400 block on 
Longview visited here from Wed- | ° * nl* r# directly ac™ f
nesday till Saturdav with his sister. street from ,he Southern Hotel, wUl 
Mrs WUl Wyatt and family Imove ou January 1 10 a bulldln* ln

Mrs. Ola Page and son. R. T.. the 300 block on the same street.
spent Saturday night with he, Th* nt*  *  being remodeled
brother. Rob Wyatt and family In * ^ ead>' t? 5 up“ nf1̂ 0n
the Bayou Valley, then Sunday the first of Die month The building
morning they all went to Hall Valiev *  b* B B » U1 of Uallas who
and spent the day with their staler I “  at present superintending
Mrs Oeorge Hams and family. **» 1 ° ™

Mr and Mrs. Newberry and [occupied by the OUllam barber shop.
children of Brownwood and Mr. and 1 .  „  _  .  ,  „
Mrs. Mow, of San Saba visited Mr a~* Mr* Hal1; j 69*
their mother and brother. Mrs. L. ‘ Avenue 1K. announce the arrival of 
and W. K. Perry during the hoU-|a daughter Carolyir born Tuesday 
days 'morning at the Bellrue hospital.

Walter Rcscoe and family and ~
Jim Parker and family are ex- I B °rn ^ r- an°  Mrs. Roy Mallow 
changing places this week ■ of Cottage street, a son. James Ash-

Mr and Mrs A. J Goats and ! 0,1 D^wnber 29th. at the Bell-
Mrs. Janie McLaughlin and chil- ' -ue hospital.
dren visited the remainder of the ---------
day after Sunday school at Stepps There had been a total of 709 auto 
Creek with Perry Wvatt and faml- mobile license plates sold here at 
ly i | noon Tuesday as the first month ol

Mrs. John McCollum and chUdren 4be eale was closing. Last year dur- 
of Brownwood visited here Sunday 4n£ tbe month of December there 
with her parents, Mr, and Mrs ' was a loiol o f 730 licenses sold It 
Sears and sister, Mrs. Silas Byrd I was thought that the 1930 list would 
and famUy mount higher than in 1929 by the

Mr Reuben Starkey and family ! c*°8e ot business tonight, 
spent several days during the holt- j *
days with relatives and friends in 
the Clear Creek community.

John Ethridge spent Christmas 
day with his nephew, Tommie Snow 
of Brownwood. Mrs. Ethridge had 
dinner in Brownwood at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs Joe Boyd.

Man Teel and family spent 
Christmas day with her parerfl.s,
W. W. Rrogan and famUy in the 
Center Point community

Bynum Kitchens, wife and clul 
dren of Coleman spent Sunday at 
Uie home of Mr and Mrs. Edd 
Chrane.

The Early High Home Demon
stration Club met at this place in 
the home economics room on Tues
day afternoon for a Christmas 
party. The meeting was opened bv 
the song, America, then the club 
prayer was repeated. A short busi
ness meeting was had and the place 
of our next meeting to be at the 
home of Mrs. Winston Taylor on 
Wednesday afternoon, the’ 14th.
Then a few games were played and 
as each member present had 
brought gifts and each had drew 
names. Miss Mayesle Malon" act
ed as Santa Claus and delivered the 
gifts. Twenty one members were 
present Including Miss Mayesie and 
her mother, then Miss Mayesie was 
presented with a gift from the club 
members it being a set of book- 
ends which she expressed herself 
as being very very proud of. then 
came the social hour and a course 
of fruit. Jello. whipped cream and 
cake were served Eeach one de
parted expressing themselves as
having enjoyed the party to the 
iullest extent.

Oswell Anderson and family of 
Moran, spent the holidays here with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie TOngate. 
who live In the Plains territory 
visited here wtth relatives and
friends during the Christinas holi
days.

Miss Johnie Proffett of Ballinger 
is the guest, of her sister, Mrs. tara 
Staley

Visitors In the home of Mr and 
Mrs. J F Ktnerd Christmas day
were Carl Miller and family and 
Mr. Bruce and family or Brown
wood

Guy Alexander visited In Ft.
Worth and Arlington a few days last

Mr. and Mrs Bill Moore and son.
Loys spent Christmas day with Mrs 
Moore's mother. Mrs McDonald of 
Holder.

DEATH HDOyEft NAVAL 
I E  IS NOT SOLVED

WASHINGTON, f  ee 30 — lUPl — 
The mystery surrounding the death 
of Lieutenant. Bruce Settle, naval 
aide to President Hoover, remainea 
unsolved today.

Pending announcement of the 
result of an autopsy being performed 
at the naval hospital, navy authori
ties refused to give out any state
ment . H

Lieutenant Settle, who was head 
of the interior communications 
school of the navy department, was 
found bruised and unconscious on 
the floor of the school near his desk 
yesterday. He died before he could 
be removed to the dispensary.

Two theories were being studied 
by the naval Inquest board appoint
ed immediately after Settle's death. 
One was that he had committed 
suicide. The other was that he had 
fallen from the mezzanine in the 
school, ten feet above the floor lev
el.

The suicide theory was discounted 
by authorities. Officers at the navy 
yard said he was ln excellent health 
and apparently in good spirits. The 
belief that he fell over the mezzanine 
guard rail gained credence today, 
but what could have caused him to 
fall was still a mystery, after several 
hours' deliberation by the inquest 
board.

Settle was working at his desk 
shortly after noon yesterday His 
office is a low. one and a half story- 
brick structure on the water front 
He was alone ln the office, where 
considerable machinery was in op
eration. tending to deaden any sig
nificant sound which might have 
accompanied his fall.

No one actually saw him fall. A 
civilian employe hearing a thud 
above the noise of the machinery, 
ran in and found him lying uncon
scious on the floor An ambulance 
was summoned but was too late to 
save Settles life. No marks of 
violence were found on his body, 
other than bruises believed caused 
by the fall.

Settle was a native of Oalnaboro. 
Tennessee, and was 31 years old. 
He Is survived by his mother, Mrs.
M V Settle, and a brother, Ever
ett. ,

STATE HEALTH B O H  
MEETS. TWO MEMBERS 

TENDER RESIGNATIONS
AUSTIN, Tex, Dec. 30— <UP>— 

Resignation of two employes ln the 
state health department has been 
requested by members of the health 
board "for the sake of public poli
cy," It was learned today

In a resolution read and unani
mously adopted by the board at its 
meeting ln Austin Monday. Carl 
Martin and E G Eggert were re
quested to resign, although both 
were cleared of any official mis
conduct by the board.

“ We do not find moral turpitude 
or d.slionesty on the part of Mr 
Eggert. W> do feel, however, that 
state employes should be like Cae
sar's wife, above suspicion." read 
the resolution

Trouble ln the state health de
partment apparnetly arose from th' 
fact that Eggert’s wife Is a stock
holder ln a company dealing in ap
pliances used in sanitary work in 
which Eggert is employed The 
board observed that purchases from 
this company "could" have been 
recommended by Eggert.

Resignation of Carl Martin was 
likewise requested as a matter of 
public policy, without prejudice as 
to his honesty as a citizen and man 
for his efficiency as an engineer 
and sanitarian No specific charge 
was given in the resolution.

Mr Eggert said that his resigna
tion followed activities of State 
Auditor Moore Lynn tn questioning 
a number of people, including Mrs 
Eggert‘s father Mrs Eggert years 
ago received an inheritance of stock 
of a sanitary appliance company, 
and is joint owner of some of the 
stock wtth her father. They said 
they understood the Inquiry was 
directed at a contention that the 
ownership might have influenced 
the attitude of the retiring official.

"There is of course absolutely 
nothing to that." Mr. Eggert said 
Mr Egrgrt sal-* there was no rela
tion between his retirement and 
any other proceedings of the board 
His resignation recited that he had 
previously discussed with Dr J. C. 
Anderson, state health officer, his 
plans to go into private practice of 
sanitary engineering. He alreadv 
has plans perfected for his private 
practice, he said. His letter of res
ignation made no mention of the. 
proceedings of the board Mbnday.

County School Superintendent J 
Oscar Swindle Is spending the wee ; 
visiting in rural schools over the 
county, which have already begun 
their post-Christmas sessions Tues
day lie visited the McDaniels and 
Mukewaler schools and today Is vis
iting other schools.

Stone To Continue Lincoln s tomb at Springfield. I1L, 
b -  rededUafter being rebuilt, 

teat d Peb. 12. 1931
will

Managers Arrive
« r  Allie M Dyer ai L  fl A H

Caperton, both of Dallas have, 
taken charge of the C. E Stone 
store here as co-managers They 
were sent to the local store follow-' 
mg tiie Arm's decision to continue 
the operation of the Brownwood
sUH'v

Today’s
Bargain

It was announced during the 
first part of the month that the 
local store would 'be closed at the 
Christmas holidays, but a more e x -1 
tensive merchandising program hss 
been adepted and the present $18 - 1 
000 stock will be greatly increased 
and a complete line of new mer
chandise will be installed for the 
opening of business in 1931, the ( 
managers state

Dandy 1929 Chevrolet 

Coach

Two spares, paint as good 
as new. in fact, car ran hard
ly be told from new. Only

SH A T T E R P R O O F $375
GLASS 1  v

Let us install SH ATTER Some trade and terms.
PROOF GLASS in your car 
— no danger in breaking 
when the door slammed. 
The most economical glass 
on the market.
TOP AN D  BODY W O R K S  
100 Main St. Phone 671

5 5 c  1

Davenport 

Chevrolet Co.
587 t enter Are. Phone 80

LONGHORNS
ire not raised any more why raise pewee pecans*
l et us topworfc your nativr pecan trees. Pay gradually as 
progresses over three years. Work Guaranteed.

BR O W N W O O D  N U R SER Y
“Grower* of Western Peean Trees.' 

I. PARIS. Prop. Phone 1464

Best Wishes

Road 
to RESULTS

Rhode Island CockereU 
for sale. Hurst strain. Utili
ty and standard bred. Price 
reasonable. T. O. Hurst. 17 
miles out Brady road.

1-8-15P

for the

NEW YEAR
We sincerely thank our faithful customers and friends who have 
•o loyally given us (heir patronagr and good will during thr past 
3S years. Hr wish you success and happiness during 1931 and 
all coming years.

Armstrong Jewelry Co.

919 acres with goat-proof fence: 
about 35 acres in farm, good grass, 
plenty of water, one or three years’ 
lrase. In Bosque county, clos- tn 
Morgan. $550 a year. B. S. BOY- 
SEN, Brownwood. Texas. 12-16lf

/ ° l  1 For A U T O ,
I  l i f t  W IN D O WV J l a d d  or PLATE
W e have the kind and size 
to fill your need. Prompt 
installation. Phone 344. 

H A R D Y  &  DENNY

f Dr. T. B. Bailey l
♦ ♦
f BROWNWOOD. TEXAS f

Bpie «u»iin3 sioou
Office Phone 509 

Residence Phone 1518
♦

. . . j

Brownwood Nursery
Western Paper Shell Growers 

of Pecan Trees.
We Plant and Top-work. 

Phone 1684 A. I. Fabls. Prop.

Happy New Year—
It is the purpose of this institu
tion to serve you honestly and 
efficiently, keeping- ever before 
us the covenant that your inter
est, are ours and that only 
through benefit to you, we, too, 
shall benefit.........

We Hope the Coming Year Will Bring
You (ireater Happiness and Prosperity

Brownwood Ice & Fuel Co.
"RrownHoodS Dependable lie >upply for More than Onr-Third 

ol a Century."

With Deep Appreciation
W'c hare enjoyed this yrar the loyal patran 
age of oar community. Mong with our NEW 
YEAR greetings, we wish to express oar ap 
prrriation to our friends and to those who 
are to become our patrons in the comin; 

and months.

Happy New Year
FOR 1931

Natural Gas & Fuel Company
Dependable Aerrtcr...at Law Coat

1
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Local News Review 1930
♦CONTINUED FROM PACE THREE)

made by Commissioners court.
Howard Payne start* grid prac

tice.
City council sells $111,000 refund

ing bonds.
13. City school enroll 2,409 during 

Ural week

titer ’ 4 u s '  
4 M J f c l

meeting 
1 election

vole cun.
Representatives of 

sUuction concerns in 
seeking dam contracts

held.
river discussed at Richland Springs ! 

light meeting.
| Firemen’s Christmas tree for 

many con- poor children it attended by large | 
Brownwood crowd.

| 3$—Commissioners court holds
Work starts on contract* recently flnal j^ i o n  oI the year, 

awarded on Brown county roads.
6 Nineteen bids entered for dam

BANNER-BULLETIN, THURSDAY, JANUARYJ. J 93*.

C O M P L E X  F A R M  Y E A R  S H A K E N  ,
B Y  M O V E S  T O  A ID  M A R K E T IN G  
A N D  T O  C U T  SI JR P LU S  A C R E A G E

30— Brownwood building permits
IdOTis open grid season with eas> construction, five lowest under con- “ miounced as $798,939

31—Walter U. Early honored by

offi
ce! a round out final day as public 
servants.

Indian Creek
i

- .ry over Santa Anna. 19-0. ! sideralion.
H . Rehearing* :n water condem- j Council awards Austin Avenue a7 XdatP* °* m“ n>' 

nation suits denied m county court | paving lontract to Jagoe Construe- “ *’ *n  count) and district 
1*. Ki warns observe Constitution tlon company.

•eak and hear Callaway lecture tin N A. Locks wins annual country 
(twument. club Weatlicrby Cup Tournament.

1$ Howard Payne and McMurn 7. Howard Payne defeats Saint 
turnish Brownwood with first night Edwards 26-6.
football Jacktu win. M. E Wukelield succumbs after

I t  Cogglo Avenue Bapu*: . hatch lllnesa^^B 
iwvival in progress. H Armistice Day program an- Fis* Della Creamier returned to

** *Wdv meeting of Highway No , nounced. Coleman Sunday after spending the
10 Association held. Abney chosen 9 Many Brownwood people visit holidays with her mother. Mrs 
PEEaldent dam situ. George Creamier.

Methodist district meeting ol ; 10. Charity meeting held at the Rev. Henry Francis has been visit-
Women s Missionary Societies held Chamber ot Commerce rooms ing his brother, who Is ill at Gal-
here with more than 250 present i 11 James V. Allred is the mam veston. Mrs. Francis spent the

<X)unt> places its part of funds speaker at Legion Armistice Pro- Christmas holiday’s at Bangs with
tor construction of highway No. 10 gram her parents. Mr and Mrs. T. B
in Escrow so work can begin Daniel Baker loses to McMurry Snow

-’4. Chamber of Commerce takes 15-7 Brownwood High wins from Miss Eva Philen. who Is attend- 
steps- toward drought relief work Comanche. 13-0. mg Baylor University at Waco,

96 Daniel Baker and St. Edward' I 12. H. O. Lucas comments on spent last week with her brother, 
open grid season for Billies. Saints, three factors which favor Brown- Josh Philen.
wln wood as pecan center of South. . Archie Creamier has returned

Jackets lose to Southern Meth- Meeting ol Highway 10 Associa- from Coleman where he spent sev- 
•dBts ] tlon Executive Committee held here eral days with his sister. Mrs Loyd

T!. Announcement is made that I 13 Standard Paving Company Maples, 
a iot*l of 760 bales of cotton have awarded contract for construction Mr and Mrs. Raymond Ratliff 
been ginned in Brownwood of new dam on bid ol $590,003.00. of Woodland Heights spent Christ-

29 Lions defeat Brady Bulldog' Here Comes Arabella presented, mas day with her parents, Mr. and
here in night game 14 Brown county teachers aaso- Mrs Monroe Allen.

30 Paving contract for Vincent j ciation holds meeting at Grosvenor. Mis, Nina Lee Perry who Is teach-
street is let by city council Central Texas newspaper men ing school at Red Rock spent

Stephens county sehooti begin work guests at new Hotel Brownwood at Christmas week with her parents.

By FRANK I. WKLI.ER 
lAsouiatod Press Farm Editor)

WASHINGTON—(A*)' Regardless 
of the outcome of Its many com
plexities. 1930 is regarded by many 
farm leaders as perhaps the most

farm agencies, six ot them market
ing organizations. Five already air 
operating ill grain, cotton, wool and 
mohair, and pecans.

Co-Ops For 2.000.000 Farmer* 
There are 12,000 farm coopera-

for yea: banquet. Mr and Mrs. M. G. Perry.
15 Mrs. Sterling Holloway chosen' Miss Mabel Currie and Miss 

executive secretary of Brownwood Louise Creamier of Glynn Cove 
Relief Association spent the week-end with Misses

Brownwood hunters leaving lor Della and May Belle Creamier 
hunting grounds Mr. and Mrs. Richard McMullen

Dr H P. Traub look* over pecan and daughter. Annie Lee and Lor- 
station site. ! eta of Llano spent Wednesday night

17 Methodist ministers return to with his mother. Mrs. C A. Knape. 
work here by annual conference Mr and Mrs. J. A. Smith. Mr

November term of district court and Mrs. Alex Plahn. and Mlaaes
Blanche and Lochie Rankin Her-

18 Commissioners court votes $50 ring spent several days last week
per month for running expenses of at San Marcos visiting Mr and 
chanty organization. | Mrs. Pent Grigg

Forty per cent of Brady turkey ‘ Larry Gorman of Early was a 
rop Is sold, according to announce- visitor to this community Christ

mas day.

I. Taxable valuations Brown.
county are $18 887.090 00 according 
to- tax rolls I

burner' and business men tils- |
* UTS dTouth situation in meeting at. opens 
lourt house.

1  D. W Ross explains water pro
ject at Klwwms club meeting

3. Tex Worsham elected comman
der Of Isham A. Smith Post 01 the 
American Legion I ment

Sarah II. Old Gray Mare Band 1 19 Finance committee of Brown-
mascot dies. j wood Belief Association opens drive.

FtrePrevention Week proclaimed | -Mrs Temple's Telegram pre-
4. Thomas C McLeod killed In'rented by Howard Payne Players

automobile crash Local turkey dressing plants have
Council asked for tract of land shipped more than 20 cars of turk- 

for pecan experimental station. |eys.
6. Plaza at Brady flooded by 1 city council votes a sum of $50

water from Brady creek. 250 in pc- month for running expenses of
town homeless. $250,000 loss o f;ch an ty  organization
property reported Five inches ol j 20 The Bulletin publishes Hotel tending Daniel Baker College, visit- 
rain fell m Brownwood Pecan Brownwood edition ed her parents Mr and Mrs. W. O.
Bayou on highest rise since 1908 Turkey grading school held. j Grady during the holidays.

7 Red Cross lakes tare of home- Winston Durham. Comanche Miss Zeola Philen who Is teach-
•* Brady Drinking water is j youth, lalally shot while hunting, ing school at San Angelo spent

short In the city and Is rationed 21 One hundred and fifty regi.s- Christmas with her brother. Josh 
_ _ _ _  I ter with Chamber of Commerce Philen.

Fire prevention parade held. | labor bureau. Mr and Mrs. Loyd Maples and
8. County 4-H club boys and girls Brownwood Merchants Association sons. Dulbert and Thelbcrt of Cole- 

write reports of work done during elect directors at annual meeting, man visited Mrs Maples' mother, 
the year Formal opening of Hotel Brown- 5 Mrs. George Creamier Christmas

10. Graduates from Brownwood | wood held. day.
High Schools lead Slate in low per 24 Criminal docket Is called in Mr and Mrs Alvin Hannah spent 
cent of college failures according dlstnct court Wednesday night and Thursday in
to statistics received here. 25. "Cyclone Sally" presented by the R. P. Egger home at Brown-

Bxeruttvr committee of Highway. Daniel Baker Dramatic organiza- wood.
’0 association meet* In Brownwood. tlon. Mr and Mrs Ben Rushing and

II. Brown County Teachers As- 26. Union Thanksgiving service of children of Brownwood were Thurs-
aoetation formed at meeting at all churches in city held at First day visitors in the home of Mr. and
Blanket. j Baptist church. Rev. P. T. Stanford Mrs Monroe Allen.

A I Fabis elected president of preaches sermon I Mr and Mrs Jesse Wheeler of

Mr and Mrs Jinks Martin and 
children of Fry spent Christmas 
with his sister. Mrs Ode Boyd.

Jerrald Saunders of Coleman was 
a visitor In the George Creamier 
home Christmas day 

Mrs. C. A. Knape is spending 
several days with her daughter, 
Mrs R P Egger of Brownwood. 

Miss Eulalia Grady who Is at-

revolutionary period in national lives representing approximately 
agricultural history. [ 2,000,000 of the nation's C.OOO.OOU

It has seen a marketing system1 farmers. The farm board says that 
as old as the country itself shaken hall of tlie 2,000.000. producing moie 
to the foundation and the govern- lll«n 40 different crops, have be 
ment committed to a farm relief 1 aided directly through federal lou 
uoUcv I to cooperatives.

_ . . .  ! Second In consequence. 1930 saw a
It has seen an effort to substi- | prodl(Jlous attempt by the govern- 

tute. with the taxpayer s money and ment t0 manipulate the law of sup- 
the administration s brains, a sys- p]y and demand and to create and 
tern o f fanner-owned and controll- Mlam(aln an urtlfnial prosperity In 
ed market-agencies which are e x - : smplus markets.

S L E S f Z T , J  E2S; "  lo « gum  before the coun
try had been able to see above Its 
shoe tops, the grain stabilization 
corporation—backed by $90,000,000 
of federal funds—bought and re
moved from the market an esti
mated 120,000.000 bushels of wheat.

By the new crop season It Is ex
pected to have almost the whole of 
the United States carryover In the 
hollow of Its hand.

The operation has carried the do
mestic price above the world price 
and automatically closed the door 
to export trade Wheat is selling 
higher In the United States than in 
any other exporting country in the 
world.

For exporters to operate It is said 
domestic prices must by 12 to 15 
cents under the world price whereas

Its commonly absorbed by the grain 
the cotton merchant. the 

commission man and the middle
man.

Political, e c o -  
nomic and social 
conflict has been 
the result. The 
old system made 
fortunes f o r  
thousands, a n d  
millions of dol
lars In a s s e t s  
a n d  liabilities 
are tied up In It.
Whether It sur
vives or p e r- 
ishes. a very defi
nite element of frank i wti.ua
the citizenship is going u» be vitally they have , unning 2 to 3 cents
affected.

Repercussions are still to be 
heard In 1931. The Independent cot

above.
The cotton stabilization corpora

tion has been given $15,000,000 to
ton dealer, aroused to hts peril, has j,ejp maintain price* by removing 
sent to Washington leaders of the pressure j r0m the market, 
trade who are to map out a cam- There has been serious world over- 
paign against the system which, he production in wheat and, to some ex- 
says. threatens to destroy him. tent. In 'cotton. There has been 

The grain trade, supported In a gome leaning toward the theory 
Urge measure by t ie Chamber of ^  neither the wheat nor the cot- 
Commcrce of the United States, was ton wjr find an outlet and in that 
the first of the old market system lnslance exert as much pressure on 
to strike at the new but no matei lal market as If they actually were 
ad\ ant age was claimed. 1 In It.

Economists in Conflict ‘ _  . . .
On one side is the contention that Acrra«* ■*■ '**•■ t*PccWd 

the government has no right to da- A third revolutionary feature of 
stroy the business of a considerable the y ear ha* been a concerted stand 
class of its citizenship and tax it to by the White House, the depart - 
help the fight; on the other, that this ment of agriculture and the larm 
class never served any economic board for surplus acreage reduc- 
purpose and it well might be sacrl- tlon
flced to the greater good of the On the whole material acreage 
gToater number. I reductions In both wheat and cot-

One side says the farmer never , ton Bre expected, 
can market his own crops profitably. crop  expansion has been the 
The other says he can through co- highlight of the American agricul- 
oprratlve control and orderly sup- tural program for decades and ef- 
ply. Economists of the nation are ,'oits of the department of agil- 
split on the question. 1 culture always have turned to an

In the meantime the farm board, increase In yields, 
through its administration of the The new order contemplates the 
agricultural marketing act, has adjustment of American produc- 
loaned cooperative marketing asso- tlon to American demand In view 
clations $101,811.52157 and has $35,- of constantly increasing world pro- 
847.95456 more committed. | duction and the narrowing of ex-1

It has set up seven great national > port outlets.

Begins Saturday |an, 3 
January Clearance 

Save Vi to
m

Twice Yedtly— July and J®nuary— •t°re-w>de event*
■ I .  fkaf mA I f J t  trin nf kfinnnir»(> li

T w ic e  Y e « j y — ju » y  B,,u — 7 - *  *--------  7 — C0I»*.  wi&
fide, real, honest reductions that make a trip of shopping here $
for vnu.for you.

LOOK FOR OUR 4-PAGE CIRCULAR IN THE MAILS 

SAVE NOW  ON SHOES, CLOTHING, READY-TO-W EAR, DRY

76 in. Brown Sheeting.................. 76c
45c Turk Towels, pair.....................29c
36 inch O utings....... .......................»0c
81x90 Garza Sheets .....................96c
| I . Brown Domestic..........................5c
25c to 33c Prints............................ J®*

Fancy G ingham s..............................

$5 Men's Dress S h o e s..............$ 3 .9 8
Boys' Suits to $15 .......................?6»95
Part Wool Blankets •••>«•• • $2-69
$1.74 Flat C rep e ........................- 9 9 c
$3 Satin S ilk s ..............................$1 .69
$3 Printed Silks............................$1 .69
$2.50 Marillyn Crepe.................. $1.33

Full Fashioned Silk Ho* 
$1.50 Silk Hose for 
$15 to $18 Blankets 
Cotton Plaid Blanket*, pgj,' ’ 
Heavy Brown Domestic ... j 
Bleach Domestic for .. .  
Hope Bleach Domestic ...
36 Inch Dress Chambray

$35 Men’s Suits ..........
$25 Overcoats ..................
To $3 Dress Shirts.............
$5 Dreaa Hats ...................
Ladies Dress Slippers—Enns1 
$5 and $6 values, for.

THE BIG SAVINGS ARE HERE— B U Y  YOUR NEEDS!

ItemtihUt-ydin!)
■  in ■  i H  i ■  i i i i ■ ■  i i ' ■  i r i  iaTH E S T O R E  FO R ALL T H E  J E O O L F

A V IA T IO N  IS R A P ID L Y  T A K L N G  
POSITIO N A S  A N  IM P O R T A N T  

F A C T O R  IN T R A N S P O R T A T IO N

| Death robbed s ' 
brr of ptonecn. ■  
Curtis, Czpt. Laos $ 
designer of « 
engine, sod Count **r 
of the govtrtu* kc i 
aviation Fedentss 
Interns tionslt

Mis* Ills Martin spent the week
end at Fry with Mr. and Mrs. Jinks 
Martin.

Robert Smith of Tarzan, Texas,

of Brownwood. Mr. and Mrs. Jud- 
son Blackmon and daughter. Mild
red of Brownwood. Mrs. Arthur 
Dennis and son. Ben. of Ballinger.

the Heart O Texas Pecan Growers Fall term ends at Howard Pavre Liberty Hill spent severay days last 
Association I College. 1 week with Mrs. Wheeler s parents.

13. Second flood in a week 27 Thanksgiving | Mr and Mrs. M. G Perry.
> trike* Brady Pecan Bayou in BUI Jack Garret' ol Santa Anna Mr and Mrs Clifford Keen of;
Brownwood on higher nae than on drowned In Jim Ned Creek. Brownwood visited her parents,' . . . . .  i . , h it*. • rharlie Prirr last *.-*eic
October 6. caused from rain* in; 29 Almost an Inch of rain falls Mr and Mrs Will Middleton on i E<**ard ' Allon Dlxon' Loyd U u '  charlle Prtce' Ust wcek

visited friends in this community Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Price and 
several days last week. ' family, Mrs Bessie Barton and

The B. Y. P. U rendered a pro- Mr T ’ J U* VU aU °*
gram at Ebony Sunday afternoon. 1M P18®*-
Those going were: Rev and Mrs Mr and Mrs M L. Hams and 
Vernon Shaw. Mr. and Mr* C B. fnnu’v spent Sunday with their . 
McBride. Mis Letlia McDearmond, SOn. Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Hams of 
Pauline McBride. Mr. and Mrs Early High.
Joseph Head. May Belle Creamier, j %
Willie Edwards. Thelma Dixon. Lei- Mr. Charlie Thomas of Jones 
la McBride, Lillian McBride. Ila county visitea his daughter, Mrs

By OSCAR I TIDING 
i Associated Press Aviation Editor >

WASHINGTON — American 
aviation traded Its circus spangles 
for overalls In 1930 and went to 
work.

It dug down to bedrock to rear a 
solid structure ui place of Uie fragile | _
framework that tottered under de
pression. Sound economic* were sub
stituted for high-pressure ballyhoo.

The spotlight turned from spec
tacular flights to practical air trans

portation Avia
tion was content 
to let Its work for

nonstop flight.
Capt. Charles Ktnesford-SmiUi 

and a crew of three flew the At
lantic from Ireland. They later flew
to .Oakland. Calif., cotnpleung for 
the leader and his Southern Crows 
a two-yewr round-the-world )our-

Notorioas C * * 
Of North C 

Killd U
SALISBURY. I.C.

Capt Ktngsford-Smith climaxed ! _-olu> 'Vood- *■*'
his series ol outstanding air feats' notorious cnmual *  
by flying another ship from Eng- J ^ath  In * mr. trek 
iand to Australia In the record time' met HI.
of 9 day* 23 hours. 1 Pom-man J I I

Capt Woitgang von Oronsu flew w
from Germany to tlie United 8tate* knn__ Iur u  .utak 
with live stops while the Bouth At
lantic was spanned byr Jean Mer- 

the year be sum- moz flying the first octan air mall 
med up in term* from St. Louis, Senegal, to Natal, 
of wh„t ,t had Br“ “
meant to the pub- The only succesatu-

fired two «bol* »* »
fore a bullet 1m 1 
blew the side of 2s I 
died before hr nsB R

I a hospital

this section j here.
14 Second flood damage to Brady' 

reported at *5 000 ] _
15. Brown County exhibits at the 

State Fair at Dallas reported mak
ing good showing.

16. J. C. Rucker purchased the j 
Graham Hotel from Brooke Ramey

DECEMBER

< j . . .  .man and W. T. Sowell. . . .  . . . . .  _Christmas day. I Mr and Mrs. Horace Evans and
Mr and Mrs. Elbert Utzman and i Mr*. Wyman JJunn of Mnlburn daughters of Mason rpent Friday | 

‘ son of Brownwood spent Christmas! visited her father. C. 8. Tallant njght with Mr. and Mrs. T. N. 
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs i Sunday.
J. L Utzman | Miss Anita McDearmond spent

Misses Mabel Posey and Elma the week-end at Brady with Mr.
. _  ' Middleton have returned to Ores- ] and Mrs Homer McCoy

1—1Secretary of Chamber of Com- venor after spending the holidays _  ,  o t t
Uncle Eph Blair, old time negro, merce Hilton Burks attends bus wlth their parents. Mr and Mrs. i lne subject ior tne b  - r  u. 

lies *chedule hearing at Mineral Wells Eugene Posev and Mr. and Mrs Program for Sunday, January 4th
17. Officials here for opening of j 4—Christmas edition of The Bui- .Will Middleton 114 "Standards for Christain Llv- tended the singing at Clio, Sunday

Doss.

A family reunion was held at 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Wells, Sunday. All 

! the children were present.
Mr and Mrs Otis McKinney at-

letm delivered by airplane to sur- Rev. Vernon Show of Brownwood I0* ,  Edward'̂ 1 T 1*1, thr night
I filled his regular appointment at

4ationa. Pecan Marketing Associa 
‘ k*  local office. j rounding towns

IS Brady city council orders sur-1 November fire less. $2,100 the Baptist church Saturday night, I
ey to determine cause of floods. District Methodist meeting held Sunday morning and night H e: ,f 'Love The Lord
29 Mr* Myra Oliver Dougan »t First Methodist church. preached at Ebony Sunday after

opens five day Bulletin cooking Twenty-seven Indictments re- noon He was accompanied by Mrs. 
school In basement of First Meth- , turned by grand Jury. Show.
odist church 5—D W. Ross elected president Rawlclgh Egger of Brownwood

21 Commissioners court dispose* of KiwanLs Club. was in this community Friday,
ot $200,000 of county road bonds. Howard Payne and Daniel Baker1 Forrest and Truman McAden of

leader. Other parts will be: 1 "Know 
Tlie Lord." by Nellie Grace De- 

by W. T.
Sowell 3. "Trust The Lord.” by Lot
tie McMullen. 4 “Obey The Lord." 
bv Jaunlta Challette. 5. “ Serve The 
Lord." by Martha Margret Herring.

Mr and Mrs. E. B Grady of 
Brownwood were Sunday visitors In

Mrs. T. N Doss and children and 
Mr. and Mrs Vernon Doss spent 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Ehrke.

Eastward Hf )U  »
, 5  ■  i crossing of the Atlantic was th e : „ v(. aslW«6 "

lie In Hying l*1*- night of Capt J Errol 1 Bc»d and prlson andbyllsi>
■sengers. mail, and Lieut Harry P Connor from Mon- Ilokr y , t cocjM
express { treal to Tresco Islands. England. In j ^  part la the fl|k

S p u r r e d  by  the Transatlantic plane Columbia, 
lowered fa r e s ,  Roger Q Williams had previously) 
passenger traffic made a nonstop round-trip flight i 

n s c h e d u l e d  from New York to Bermuda In the (
lines grew so that old Columbia Capt Roy W Ammel

(luring the first half of the year flew 3.198 miles nonstop from New
34,952 more people were carried than York to Panama.
In the entire year of 1929 Lighter-than-atr croft wrote avla-

Three
thi n ton .. . . . .  ....... . . . .  ,  i . ■ ... * <... — . . ■— ■ -, — • —  —  —  - —  ■ —. - - :  . tum_ *
are already In operation They are ,ron> Germany to Brazil, continuing ai t;l ' ld'krJ  

i a southern route by American air- northward to the United States and <7
‘ ways between Atlanta and Lo* An- te*pannmg the Atlantic to Its home work* ft*.‘ Ti in n

G e ttin g
• Up Ijf

great air system* spanning history with the veteran Oral f  Slitlzl
on with mall and passenger* Zeppelin flying across the equator cu, n,,». orlluf f * ^ ;

geles. a mldcontlnent route bv th e : base wh“ p th« BrltL' h R -100 rnade 
Transcontinental-Western J  S S k O g r
tween New York and Los Angeles, | The year a greatest air tragedy 1T T !•!* 
and a northern route by Boeing and occurred when the R-101, $5.000,00u f , snd •«'» ' *
N a tio n a l. A _______ a 1 •

Camp-0*11 **
McClung Construction granted' College* renew football relations. Lohn spent several days last week the home of hls brother. W O--------  — —  - • ------ --  i -  — — ■ — - ------' —  'Grady.contract on Highway 10 to McCul- 6—V. Earl Earp speaks belore wnh theh parents Mr and Mrs

loch county line. j American Legion meeting. T. J McAden
John Olson, sute school inspec- , Grade students In Brownwood A)j Qf ty,e children of Mr. and 

tor, inspecting Brown county rural schools rank high In na'ion-wlde Mis M O. Perry spent Christmas 
"ohool* survey. day with their parents. Those pres-

Heart O' Texas Pecan Growers 9—Paving contract for First ent were: Mr and Mrs Fred Perry 
Association starts grading pecans. Street awarded. and children. Mr and Mrs Hub

22. Cage Construction Comjieny 10—Group 22 Lions clubs held perTy and daughters of Salt 
get* Bayou bridge contract. ' meeting at Hotel Brownwood with Branch; Mr. and Mrs Clarence

New bridge across Colorado River Brownwood Lions as host Wilson and children of Dultn.' Mr
between Brownwood and San Saba Dr T. B Bailey named presi- and Mrs. Odie McCoy of Cleburne.

Mis-es Iols Hair and Jeannette spent Thursday with Mr and Mr* 
Turner of Brownw’ood spent Sun- M. L. Harris.
day with Lottie McMullen. | Several from the community at-

___ ____... _______ I tended the party at Mr. and Mrs
A. O. Pittman's Wednesday night, 
who live In the Owens community. 

| Mr. and Mrs M. L. Harris were 
in Comanche Tuesday of this week

--------- ! on business.
Mr and Mrs. Vernon Dos* and

Mr and Mrs. W J Pittman and
family of Bangs. Mr and Mrs. W. M -  ----- — ------- ........ ...r . .  . . . .  —.— - Iu, __
H. Pittman of Mullln. Mr and between New sky queen, was destroyed In Fiance Only •*<_**
Mrs. Murl Pittman and children ol 
Early High. Mr and Mrs A. Y.
Wiley and children of this place'

York and San Francisco. Foreign j on a flight from England to India 
[routes wer^extende^wlth promise with the lose of 47 lives.

America regained Its monopoly onthat an international hook-up will 
be arranged In 1931 lo fly mall be- the major world altitude records

Salt Creek i.

------ -------------------------- ------- ---------  - - .—-  ____ ____________ j ---------------  , Several from this community at-
propewed at Chamber of Commerce dent of Brown County Medical So- Mr and Mrs wheeler o f ' °x spur rexas spent tne post tended the party at Mr and’ Mrs.
------ - - -  - - - -  -  ‘ week with l.is parents. Mr and Mrs. I -  xluncheon 

23. Rams drench large section.
24 Fair stockholders plan to sell 

present site and get new location.
2$. Teachers of four counties form 

organization at Brady 
37. Finish survey of new route to 

Indian Gap.
29. Brown county schools are do

ing fine type of work states Olson

ciety. Liberty Hill. Miss Nina Lee Perry
11—Firemen busy repairing toy* of Red Rock and Mi and Mrs Carl T *  Do? '  . _  „

for poor children Dixon and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. , Mr„  and MI,S. A C a.re" 7  Smith
12 —Baptists hold district budget T j  Hawthorne and children and ! ,, .stephe" ' Uff. sP«m Christmas

meeting children and Mahlon Perry all or , ^?Uday* a l ld h ls  P»renU- Mr and
Central Methodist church gives tHls< place 1 Mrs Ed 8mllh-

Jobless men turkey dinner T lv  Indian Creek and ZephyT ? rpen °L Eldf'ra? ° ' TPxas'
One-day conference held at First boys basket ball team* played at I JJ,slted *'epk wlth her u t r'

Christian church Brownwood Friday night Zephyr ^
13 — Classification of Brown WOn 26 to 30 I On Wednesday night a Christmas

30 O P Orlffln suites that Brown I county schools Is goal of teachers Mi.vs Lena Gable has returned

Burns In the Clio community, Sat- 
I urday night.

Mr. and Mrs Dent Littlefield 
have returned to their home in 
Walters. Oklahoma, after several 
days visit with friends and rela
tives.

Miss Tylene Harris spent the lat- 
, ter part of the week with her sister,

tween America and Europe by way through Lieut Apollo Soucek, navy 
of Bermuda and the Azores. i n ler. with a new mark ot 43.166

In all there are now 120 American | feet.
dom” “ c and Capt Frank Hawks established 

■wl.th plane mUes two transcontinental records, flying
^ rtd  wiUi Wis^R ni°*n d^ ‘y COni'  from New York to Los Angeles in pared with 90 436 plane miles a year 14 hours. 50 minutes, and 43 sec

onds, and returning In 13 hours.
A number of notable flights cap- 25 minutes and 3 seconds.

D ieu d n n n ^ 'r"?  ‘ma« ‘VaUon Capt Ward T  Van Orman gained his 
S n i r r , ^ ' '  i r « eM Llnd* "econd ai»d Americas third succes- 
tor t^ h o  a.nd ^ urlce B,U sive victory In winning the Inter-1
weded in ro e ^ iT f o "  5UC- national balloon race for the Oor-ceeded In the first Paris-New York don Bennett cup.

PILES.
We , urr a t  
„ „  rnstlM $•* **
within * *
cullinit.

S i T f A  

Dr. A.
the RECT-tt 

rhoaeIB* '  
Room J*i- w '

tree was had at the churcis. A ! Mrs. A. Y. Wiley.
County turkey shipments will reach ; organization as decided by Brown |rom cross Plains where she has son® Y ld , “ veta> readlngs ^were ; Mr and Mrs NeU Davis and son 
*200000 mark. County Teachers Association at been visiting her sister. Mrs. E d -| ~ " ™ e7 ' attended ths singing at CUo, Sun-

Thirty local business men make | meeting at Brookesmith
good will trip to Indian Gap.

31 More than 75 volumes on 
library- shelves of Indian Creek 
home demonstration club.

Carload of registered double 
standard Polled Herefords loaded at 
Wlnchell

win Koenig. Claus. A nice crowd attended and day night.
Mr and Mrs J. L Horton were15—Highway 129 taken over from Mr and "Mrs Roy McCoy enter- leapdPd\oypd the ° r h r u ! L ,  tree I "— ------------------  -  — •-*». « cit

contractors by sUte department tained Friday evening with a musl- — _ r r .  VT’ : shopping in Brownwood, Saturday.
T  C. Wilkinson. Sr . gives cele- cal. Miwlc ,uml*hed by Roy and Z ™ 1 ° L . th" We arc very glad to welcome Mr

NOVEMBER

brated lecture on Paul Sunday John Casln of Blanket and H L 
morning Ringo was enjoyed very much. J. T.

16—Brown County Baptist work- Casln also of Blanket accompanied 
•era' council In session today the musicians

18—Final Christinas edition of Mr and Mrs Holmes Martin and 
The Bulletin delivered to near-by son. Donald Dean of Thrifty at- 
towns by airplane. tended the musical at the home of

I." H .rr ts T h e ^  and Mr* B° ytl ° f JonpS C»>apel in- Mr and Mr* M L. Harris wrhere ig Qur community
various games were played Every- |
one reported a fine time ] ----- ■ »

Ben Dennis of Ballinger spent

place
10 Thirty-seven cars of turkeys Mr and Mr* Roy McCoy Friday' °  Christm ^88! ^_________ ___ ipped from here this season. night Perryton spent Christmas holl-
2 0 -One hundred and forty-two Mr and Mrs Sidney Drtbred of w ^ B  W t r ™  Mf *nd 

* * oNeT h ° ^  d sy i men enga« ed ln clParln«  land at Dulln spent Friday with her parents i « '  Raymond Davis and
A Smith post of the American reservoir site Mr and Mrs Carl Dixon ' son return^ M S v  f r o ^  Orcei

..a ai ,  )K. , . 1 Ordinance passed allowing semi- Lyle White ol Coleman visited "turned Monday from Groes-
libranes distributed , annual payment of city taxes. friends here one day last week

demonstration: 23—County school superintend- Holbert Minor of Coleman spent 
ent * report shows much Improve- the week end here with his sister.

Legion
Circulating 

to county home
clubs __

Howard Payne brats Trinity 24-0 ; ment effected ln county educational Mrs Oeorge~Creami*7~rtaisUl Dnlro* rln Ivati Olwsl Dass ! *---  J__a--- ------- «■ S_________  _ —Daniel Baker defeats Sul Row. system during p u t four years. Mr and Mrs Homer McCoy of county
• sa-r, „  u . J 24 -County farm progress shown Brady visited his parents, Mr and
3 McCulloch county road bond in County Agent O P. Orlffln s Mrs L J McCoy Bixiday 

election Is postponed | annual report I Nell Cobern vlsltet friends here
element oo work nude Key* Crowing bridge on Colorado I Sunday.

several days visiting relatives and H f i n g n n  L O U IttV  / «  friends of this place .  w»t/**i**jr i s

Voting On Highway 
Bond Issue Today

McCAMEY. Texas, Dec, 31— 
—Reagan county Ux payers today 
were voting on a *275.000 highway 
bond Issue Snow and rain had 
made some of the roads difficult to 
travel, but proponents of the bond 
Issue said they were hopeful it 
would carry.

The money would be used In a 
plan to pave highway 67 through 
the county, from Doha* u> Presidio,

beck, where they visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs Kennedy.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Price of 
this place spent the Christmas holl- 

i days visiting relatives ln Jones

A Christmas dinner was served 
at the home of Mrs Nora Stewart 
to the following: Mr and Mrs. J. 
0 . D epot* $ad daughter, M B Jfc



J

,  Once Each W eek”

Board Education 
orses Mar rs’ Action

iAUSTIN Dec 29 -(Jp)—Decision 
| of 8  M. N. Marrs. 8tate Superin
tendent of Public Instruction, up- 

! holding the validity of the law re- 
cfilring independent school districts 
to contribute to the expense of 
county school superintendents ad-

BANNER-BULLET1N, T H U R SD A Y , DECEMBER 25, 1930 SECTION T W O

Walter U. Early to Enter 
Private Practice, Rounding 
Out 34 Years as Prosecutor FATAL TO BEN

| A slender, energetic man pacing 
| up and down a courtroom floor Is 
I Walter U . Early at present after1

1 BLACKWELL, Okla, Dec. 30__134 years as a prosecutor in Brown-'
__________________ _____________  ____ (£*)—The story of a frightened | wood. Mr. Early, now retiring aft-
nxlnistration, was sustained today bv young 8011001 ‘ eacher In a college j er many years of active service as 
he State Board of Education own’ f‘‘arful for we;ks before she i the prosecutor in Brownwood,

E , It was forecast that immediate **• " Uh hcr oWcr sister on Brown county and the 33th Judicial
I  T I  R i 1 1 1 appeal would be taken to the Su- 2“  Okahoma highway early Sun- district has behind him a wide and 
lU I P I t I J . r  preme Court by Austin Independent d8y' 5n!ered the Griffith murder , varied assortment of experiences

l l  I L I l U L  School District Authorities who f f  t° d8y a,ld could tulk lor a week on cases
|| i t - 1 ■ w  brought the appeal as a test of the .. Norman' okia acquaintances told . m which he has figured and which 

. l a w .  Independent School Districts ° f dessle G nfm h 's dread burln* batl- interesting memories toDec 30 — i/P»—J«ck ftU over ^  statp have Jomed thp Gk‘ahoma,C*ty police today while j the veteran prosecutor 
mana^r for tnc Austin District tn the test 1, cer# followed scattered leads ■ Mr. Early, who will leave bis

and vice syndicate, No oral argumpnU were made I e^ rt to apprehend the kill- courthouse office to enter private
to five years J “} both sides taking the position that ’ n4:  an?  h*r older pnctlce on January 1. 1931, first

jnitentiary and fined ^  board should pass upon Murrs L J5, f°u el e lnstrucu>r. entered public office in 1895 when
ral Jiidge Charilea declslon at once ^  clear th€ wgy for ^  ! he was elected clty for the

r for evading income immeC|late appeal J ’ " err md neur u  s  highway then thriving village of Brown-
Tht judge overruled Thp appeal » 1U probably take the 1 "S ?* ' He Sllcnt four ycars ln that

income

BROWNWOOD BUILDING PERMITS 
BORING LAST TWELVE MONTHS 

REACH ATi OTAL OF $798,S3S
and(renter and Wood Real Estate 

insurance Company,
When he wan l.iteen years of age 

died, and his mother

With January being the leading
month for building permits during 
1830 V ie total for in* year was $193 - 
939 00 and December, the lastFuneral services for Ben

| Shropshire, 51, Brownwood realtor his fatner ~ ™ , . . . »  — .  ----- ... .
I and insurance man, who died al- passed away in 1919. In ea-iy year. n“ 'I1U1 01 . .  0 yfai aa-s 
; niost instantly when his automo- Mr. Shropshire w as a member of the “
bile crashed into a telephone Episcopal church. About 25 years

with only 95.240 in permits being 1»-

buiidNo permits were asked to
residences.

The permits were for 14 new 
“j£ . buildings and repair work. The

largest of all was for the construc
tion of Hotel Brownwood which ran 
the January total to 9392.600 Tha

1927. 1928 and of its apportionment of the common 
school fund, preventing him fromysars

“ °Kn!, f o m e n t  s withholding any for the support of 
»  ! '  county administration. ■

.000 bas* probably will be attacked
of more than 91 , __ . . . .  „ „  ______ _ . . . . .  ,

presented at the 
* to Guzicks gam

The law-
in the

'courts on the ground that the Leg-

office, then was county attorney 
for six years. For the last 24 years 
he lias been district attorney for 
one of the largest judicial districts 
in Texas. During his tenure in of
fice he has seen ch a n ts  in every ^ V r n te T o  rtv ‘ th ir th l*  is 
county office in each of the five

islature cannot enact a valid law 
compelling Independent School Dis-

• a nnt touch trlct* 10 contribute to the expensewd did not touch Qf common dL, trtcUi

served as cashier Members of the board voiced critl- 
- of the Ospone- cism of -politics" ln contracting for 
,D houses in Cicero '^ h e r *  in the sppeal of Mrs J 
.h ^ h o cse s  made M Ro* er* teacher of 8hields Acad- 

t wolu of 125 000 to emy DUtrlct of Falls county, from 
} a decision of the State Superintend

on this case, 
d and acquitted on a 

r He showed he 
in that case

The bodies apparently had been 
tossed from their car which later 
was abandoned 20 miles awav.
„Je“ i* « r t ]» th  had b-en ertmin- j counUes''oT\l.e‘ dUtrict 

ally attacked. „  . _  ,
WhUe Charles Becker. Oklahoma! " * rd- ,Pro5rcu‘ ror„ .t

City police chief, was examining I H e.* * .known the * hole dlf,t,r̂ t 
letters and personal effects of the f  8 » * rd Prosccutmg. quick wilted
younger sister obtained at Norman la'r ' ° “tndod a” d ****?!
where she was public school music ,e.ady 10 ald the d0ttn and outel 
supervisor, county attorney Bruce wnen 1)OS5Ujle 
Pott'r sought “a Missouri convict’’ During a trial he takes very few 
in Kansas City, Wichita. Kas . and notes but asks many q 'i stions.

WALTEK l .  EARLY 
Instead of saying that this is a 

photograph of Mr. Early, it is more
“the"

photograph of him. He has not 
been given to posing for pictures; 
but several years ago he did have 
one made. This is It. Some say 
itial this is the way Mr. I 
looked when he began his 34 years 
of official service.

he
Chicago.

Potter's assertion that the slayer 
was a pervert, probably intoxlcat-

ent upholding the county superin- ed, was not shared by the friends
tendent. who refused to approve 
Mrs Rogers' contract. The appeal 
was referred to committee, with 
action probable later today.

Mrs Rogers' contract was ap
proved by members of the Board of 
Trustees shortly before an election

before becoming bank robbers, 
following closely in his mind the declared.
trend of the questioning and ferret- He pointed out that at present, 
ing out the innermost parts of the burglary and theft are the most 
mind of the one being questioned

j Wiien addressing a jury after all 
testimony is completed he can be 
as sarcastic and biting as a whip

of Jessie Griffith at Norman, how
ever.

Feared Something
They said she re (used to go to | or as meek as a lamb. He rises to 

Blackwell during Thanksgiving for j oiatorical heights, [tainting either 
fear -something might happen." | beautiful or sad word pictures.

Instead she induced a University j He can. when he wishes, make a 
at which some of the members were of Oklahoma friend to accompany criminal writhe in his chair and at 
displaced. Prior to the election the her to Warner, Okla , where Zexla j other tlmes he will have the entire

was employed as home economics i Lourtroom in tears.
detrim ent head at the Connors R(i hRj senl inore men and the professional bootlegger

to prison man any other officer “ In the trials lor violation of Vvom-

ife Kills 
id Children

I | u ia ^ u iic i. ritu i w  uic c im iu n  Lilt*
in p T r n p p H v  County Superintendent verbally ap- 
‘ r 11 5  J  proved the contract, according to

prevalent ct.es with forgery rapidly j ; m Staton's filling station. Am tin 
striding to the front to be ranked Avenue and Indian Creek road, and 
with bootlegging and the ones tlid net straighten the car out ag:.m 
named. “ Burglary, theft, bootleg- on the road, but crashed into the 
ging and forgery are nearly as com- ditch and into a telephone pole ji 
men now as W’as cattle steeling
about 20 years ago.” he said tion toward town, according to Mr

rrM im tl—  of Bootleggers j Staton who saw the accidcn'

pole after it had gone into a ditch ago he Joined the Methodist Epis- 
on Austin Avenue at 6:30 o ’clock copal Church Sojth  and had been 
Saturday afternoon, 'vere held at thr i almost continually connected with 
First Methodist church at 3 :30 ’ the oficials life of the church,
o'clock Sunday afternoon and ln - . was a member of tlie Board of
terment was made in the Green- ] Stewards of the First Methodist 
leaf cemetery. Rev Joseph S. Cook, church at the tune of his death.
pastor of the Plrst Methodist church * Surviving him are his wife, one Projects us ted wmch received |> 
conducted the services and was as- daughter. Mrs. Hubert Roberts of
sisted by Rev. J. M. Cooper, pastor San Antonio, a son. Charles B
of Melwood Avenue Baptist church.1 Shropshire of Brownwood three

sisters, Mrs. Georgia Taylor, Mrs. J 
F. Mitchell and Mrs. E. L. Walker, 
all of Brownwood. Will.am Shrop
shire. a cousin, who has lived with 
the family at dilftrent times, also 
survives as do four nieces. Mrs.
Ma:y Richardson. Georgia Taylor,
Mary Nell Marrn- and C a a Helen 
Morrow Attending the funeral 
were an uncle. Judge Bell Shrop
shire c f Fort Worth and Mrs Scott 
Shropshire and daughter. Wilma, 
cousins, o f Brady.

Paslor Pav« Tribute 
The funeral message by Rev. Jos

eph S. Cook was based upon the 
parable of the Good Samaritan and 
paid tribute to the life of Mr Shrop
shire Cook said ln part- 

“ From the thought of the story 
of the good Samaritan I draw the 
following conclusions which are a;>- 
plicabiv to the life of this good 
man 1. He was more concerned 
about ctheis than about himself. 2 
He v.T.3 qualified to be a sympa
thetic minister to needy humanity: 

rt distance from the filling sta- wholly unselfish, modest tender and
gentle 3.
Christian.

nd Dr. John Power, rector of the 
I St. John's Episcopal church. Aus- 
tin-M orm Company had charge of 

i the arrangements. A crowd that 
| filled the large auditorium attended 
the services at the church.

Physicians said today that Mr 
Shropshire's death was caus'd from 
a fracture at the base of the brain 
from the jolt he received wnen his 
car struck the telephone pole. They 
-dated that Mr Shropshire was 
bleeding profusely at the nose when 
he was carried to his home which 
was only a short distance from the 
scene o f the accident. A gash was 
cut across his forehead and nose 
when his head struck the windshield 
of the car. the doctors state 

Car Runs Into Ditch 
Mr Shropshire turned his car 

around almost directly ln front of

mits were: One hotel, one 
plant, one churvh. one store front, 
•ne school, one barrel factory, five 

new stores owned by J F. Renfro tn 
the building at the owner of Fisfc 
and Baker, six filling stations, one 
fire station and some major repain 
which included the Gilliam Dry 
goods store repair work and others 

The permits compiled by Hrnr;, 
Mount architect, are by months 
follows January. 9392.600: Fe. - 
ary. 9155.759: Maich. 941 600, April. 
955 000: May. 930.000, June. 98 500: 
July, 917500. August. 964 000 Sep
tember. 97.840 October, 914.250 
November 95.650, December, 9 24f

Audit on Prison 
System Discloses 

That All Is W ell

When asked what kind of cases 
he had rather try than ail the rest, 
he answered the violation of women

Mr Staton went to the car end 
when he recognized Mr Shropshire 
fold him he would have to back up a

HOUSTON Dec 31~UP>—'W A 
Paddock chairman of the State
prison beard, received today from 
Moore Lynn, state auditor at Aus
tin. a r port he described tu> "an 
audit on the prison system and a 
report on the accounting system 

He was a practical There was “nothing startling or of 
His task in life was to general Interest" in the report, he

nremch. not with his lip6. blit with said 
his life. Unobtrusively and quietly Mr ^ d o c k  reached at his 
he came upon the iwene touched apBr,mrnt. the wport

■vidence. but refused to do so when stale school of agriculture.
little and drive up on the road lire with gentle hands and went his in his desk at his offii

left

Dec 30 (Ah members of the new board disap- 
y of a young wife proVt<1 it

tragvdv into the ( superintendent Marrs. Secretary 
ianapolb attorney c f tj,e Board, reported the Board 
Royal A Nicholas waJ indebted to the amount of 

r their financial $724000 for bonds purchased all ex- 
tolrrlstira* in C a llw ^ p t  $200000 being school bonds. He 
y once li'vd. drowm- sh0uid be paid off by April
>id sen. Richard Al- Receipts to the common school bond 
angled her daugn- : purchasing fund, he said, had aver- 

5 and then shot UKPd about $200,000 a month for the 
the head with an 1 yew months and should average 

! 9250,000 a month during January 
I the bodies when and February. reaching its peak ln 
m his office. His April 

fully dresaed, ln 4 
pulled over her |

the noise of Ihej CHARGE
WIFE: I’m thinking of going to 

.. —  | the Riviera for tlie season. How
IIS LOSE TILT much would it cost me?
X POINT MARGIN HUBBY: Nothing. I should say.

, WIFE Nothing?
31—'U P '—One HUBBY: Yes. thinking about it

Employers' Casualty won't cost you anything.—Answers
Ween victory over | - ___
drab, the Sunoco

She told intimate acquaintances. 
Iiolice at Oklahoma City learned, 
that she had been "shadowed all 
fall"

At Christmas time, the friends 
said. Jessie did not want to go to 
Blackwell. They said she expressed

and Is feared far and wide by the in the prosecution has a real case 
criminal class for his hard and and this is a very low type of crim- 
vigorous prosecution. He is Just as 'nal and I had rather prosecute 
well loved by the law abiding clti- them than any other kind. 1 sup-. . . . ____It nmfpcdnnn1

fear because a new motor car tn criminals.

zens of the five counties which he 
represents as he Is hated by the

Mr. Early states that after Janu- 
aiy 1, he and J. Edward Johnson 
will be established in private prac
tice with offices ln the First Na
tional Bank building.

High Points in Career 
In speaking of some of the high 

| points m his career and making 
, observations on questions asked by 
I the interviewer he gave many in- 

ot j teiesting bits of information. He 
‘ has scrapbooks containing news-

pose the next is the professional 
bootlegger who is a many time o f 
fender and one who don t car* 
about court trials.

'in. Mr Shrophsire said, "which way. 4. He served his generation 
wav?” Those ate the last words lie above and beyend the cal! of duty, 
is known to have spoken. Several He loved his family and friends as a 
men and boys at the filling station matter of course, but within then- 
saw the accident : was a heart so big as to include

Mr. Shropshire drove the car out \ needy humanity wherever tney 
of the ditch and drove a short dis- might be
tance further and crashed into an- , “Ben Shropshire will adorn heav- j 
other telephone pole. Billie and on for he had practiced the princi- |

which she was to ride home could 
easily be recognized.

Mrs. Hugh McD rmott, wife of 
the Oklahoma University basketbatl 
coach, at whose home Jessie lived 
while In Norm fin. said the girl re
ceived numerous telephone calls in 
the last few weeks and persisted 
in refusing "dates".

She told Mrs. McDermott:
■ I don't see why that sort 

people have to can.--
Jessie was u former university j paper clippings, political announce- 

student and a member of Alpha j tnents, documents, records of trials 
XI Delta sorority. I antj data gathered during 34 years

At Blackwell county attorney Pot - : 0f prosecution.
ter declared the man he is seeking He has the return., of the election iorgery on e  01 me ujuoi d Thomas Flovd Williford. Ernest
was seen 20 mlnut^ brtore t t .  . held in the c „y  of Brownwood on * m im *  facing t t *  th e .

added that he was leaving town 
for the afternoon. The report h* 
said, in consequence could not be 
seen by newspapermen until to
morrow.

"I didn't read It in detail," he 
went on. “but there was nothing 
startling or of general Interest. 
About the only item I remember 
having seen had to do with some 
things that were charged o ff four 
or five or six years ago.”

The prison chairman said the 
report was one of a series Mr. Lvnr

Mack Renfro and Wesley English pies which guide its citizenship. He 
“I believe Brownwood U as free went to the automobile this time 1 will enjoy heaven for he loved

of tlie professional bootlegger as and seeing that Mr. Shropshire w as; heavenly things while on earth
any other town ln the district. Of injured, put him into the Rei>r.-o Brownwood has lost one of its
course the prohibition law Is violat- oar and took him to his home which ’ noblest citizens Our church has
ed here as it is anywhere else, but was less than a block away. Mr. lost a true friend 3nd a lalth.V , wai malctne c o n e  in  ing the various
most of those engaged in selling Shropshire breathed a few times aft- steward. A prince of Israel has ] state institutions
liquor are wit professional boot- er he was taken to his home, but moved his residence from Brown- j '
leggers The only one in Brownwood gasped his last before physicians wood to God's Etem--i City. His j
moved away nearly a year ago and arrived. ' loved ones have lost a true husband _ ^ K,rt not
now Brownwood is to be congratu- 1 Friends of Mr Shropshire said , a kindly father and a thoughtful | a u &t i n . Dec. 31— (Ah —Both

he de- they talked with him about 20 min- brother I count it a privilege to be I Governor Dan Moody and Stat

night. The score was 1 
than 1.000 specta- 

. to witness the con-

17. who produced 
com to an acre, is

lated upon its enforcement.' 
dared.

When asked what kind or crimes 
the young men were committing.

^ f t ^ l i c a t e  '^proving greatly in health during T  Bowden. L. L. Mallow. Warner election forgery. One of the most delicate ar>H nniv Thomas. Floyd Williford.
_, . .. , 1, , j  f la.civ ueaitimr in now wen nr ic-i . , . -v—.. v .j«v  McIntosh and EmCStApril 4. 1895, which tell of his first country today Is the inclination of

utes before he left town for home ' numbered with the host of others 
and that he seemed to be ln the best who knew him but to love him. We 
of health. Members of the family 1 have lost a friend." 
sav that Mr Shropshire had been Pall bearers were D S. Camp. M

SUPER-SALESMAN murders: had purchased a gun n n d ................. .... .......... ..................................
SALESMANAGER: What sort of shells the previous night and that j election. He won the city attorney's ihe young man to enter a criminal

"peaking 
In Firnwn'vond Since 1815 i Clardy.

recommendations have you? i he 1 ft clothing and other belong- I ^ cV o v V V w o  Opponents! The votes career. It” seems that their dlsposi- I _  WaS
APPLICANT: Well. I sold rain- tngs behind him. j ln the race were W. U Early 324, tion is more to be daring rather ; Comanche county Ju lyw . 1879 He

coats to farmer, last summer all Potter contended mistreatment of E s  wiilett 75 and Thos Maples, than to weigh the value of the re- hac lived in Brownwood, n were..
.A dr! the onlv motive for an ex. counly at'tornev and a well ward ’when the crime is committed f ” ntlnuo“ s|!' *lncc movm*  here ln

known prosecutor. 172 Tlie total They don't stop to think about the
during the drought.—Pathfinder. the girl was 

| the slayings.
moving 

January 22. 1908, Mr.
The United 8tates geological sur- Kay county officers today arrest- 

4-H club corn grower' vey has completed a 10-year Job ol ed Adolph Lopez. 20. and two other
| mapping the Hawaiian Islands.

I V S . . .
A H E A D
In

931
*y the coming year mark a consistent ad- 
in your fortunes and those of your dear

hat Success, Health and Contentment be
* a

<W BATTERY & ELECTRIC 

0. AND SERVICE STATION
Broadway Brownwood

Phone 400— For Service

^★ SffiNHSSbHHBRHNHSIfiW ri IB

SHING y o u  a  h a p p y  a n d  
ROSPEROVS n e w  y e a r

hitchhikers. They said Lopez wore
i bloody shoes.
• A lead thought substantial last 
night exploded. The mother of the 
girls failed to identify three hand
kerchiefs left at an Oklahoma City 
Salvation Army home by a man 
who said his name was W. T. 
Cape hart.

Known proset.nor. i t  11 ‘  , , r , n/t h m k  „n i7 n f  thf flare Shropshire and MLss Roberta Jen-1 vote of 571. represented practically results and think only or the flare j , h f r  nf Col C H Jenkins-
all the voting strength of the town, of committing the crime itself. They kln5- d a j*hter of Co1 c  H. Jenkins.

| Mr. Eaiiy states. as°all came out to see and read and hear so much j * l'‘ °  ^ ^ t ^ l m ^ ' h l ^ l i f e  Mr. 
• vote in the city election. He says crime that it Shropshire was associated with D.
tliat his success ln this race was due minds of the young man, which leads ramt> L L Mallow and E E 

| to the young men and boys of the them into a life of criminal depreda- 1 Dftvlg ln tbe drul? business. In re- 
i town, who really put him over, and.ticns, he said cent 'ears he was first associated
, that his thanks are for them. | in  speaking of the association 1 Wjtb j  l  Ellis in the real estate 

Other officers elected at this j W[th other peace officers in the and insurance business and then 
I election were: Brooke Smith, mayor; j district, Mr. Early said that with f0r 1)ast several years has been 

r v S S n J I ^ r i f v  n o lire  s till were 1 P a t  F o rd - c i t y  m a is h a i ;  J -  w • very few exceptions there had al- a partner in the firm of the Car- 
seekirur CaDehart however Butler' clty stcretar-v; R B Ro8ers' aay* a spirit of cooperationcity collector: C. W. Davis, city among all officers and that his work 

treasurer: A A. Moss. R. M. Lowe,| with them had been made very 
J. H. Grant, Warren Lockett an d ; pleasant through this kind of as- 
T. J. Majors, aldermen. j soclation.

Mr Early has a petition written: compliirt nts Attorneys
by himself to the city council ask-1 He spoke very highly cr the 
ing them to unmuzzle all the dogs, practicing lawyers in the courts In
The petition reads as if It had been! ajj jjve counties and said that he
written by the dogs and gives their dad especiauy found them agreea-

fnRAlNK Tex Dec 30 — iJPi— lllCTU8ht on the subject and ls slgned bie trustworthy and perfect gen-
IORAINE. rex , Dec. 30. (JFt by many dogs of Brownwood. uemen. He said that he had never

Reralls Spannell Case associated with many peace officers
Upon being asked what he con- wbo were not both fair and enici- 

sidered the most important cases en^ even more so than the people 
ln which he had acted as prosecu- as a wbo;e gjve them credit for be- 
tor. he answered that the Sjjannell lng 
case, transferred here from Alpine.! Earlv
was the most widely known case in I M ' " V  v
which he had ever worked. He Itot- : ^ ^ “ ppty attorney and Jas.

H. Baker, now of San Saba as dis
trict attorney. He had an opponent

ALTUS BUSINESS MAN PIES
OF HEART ATTACK TODAT

ALTUS. Okla.. D cc 31—(AN— 
Keith Chilton, 62, fell dead at his 
home here today Death was be
lieved due to heart disease

ChiAton was portntnent as a busi
ness man here for the last 20 years.

Mrs. Chilton was visiting a 
daughter. Mrs. Thomas H. Bleeek- 
er. at Lubbock, Texas, at the time 
of the death.

Auditor Moore Lynn declined today 
to divulge the contents of a special 
audit of the state prison system 
which Lynn filed with the gover
nor.

The governor said he would not 
make its contents public until he 
had- studied it, and Indicated he 
would not read it today. Ljrnn said 
he did not feel at liberty to give 
the report to newspapermen until 
the governor advised him to do ac.

ON BUSINESS

“ You say you were quietly mind
ing your business and making no 
disturbance when the police officer 
came and threatened to strike you 
If you didn't accompany him to 
the station?"

A plant to freeze orange juice so j "Yes your honor." 
it may be delivered in the mornings ! "That's very strange And what 
like milk is planned at Orlando. 15 your business?"
Fla. «  l "I'm a burglar."—Answers

Double Funeral Is 
Held For Couple

nn « J /> «  1/  mg mem to unmuzzie an me mgs.Married ul I ears The petition reads as If It had been

A double funeral service was held 
here today for J. B^Hutchlns, 86, 
and his wife. 78. United for 61 
years ln marriage, the two were sep
arated for only ten hours in death, 
both victims of pneumonia. Mrs.
Hutchins died at 3:15 Sunday after
noon and her husband at 1:40 on 
Monday morning. H e . « —  e T o th e rV  a7 K

followed C. L. Mc- 
1! Cartney as city attorney, H. H.

At The Crack of
VVe are still scuffling with a pretty £ood size stock of

at the time of Ills wife's passing and 
was aware of her death.

The couple were married in Red 
River county December 15th, 1869. 
They had been West Texans for 34 
years, coming here six weeks ago to 
observe their sixty-first wedding an
niversary in the home of their son, 
George A. Hutchins.

George Brown
case, originating in Brownwood. ln 
which Brown was tried for the kill-

..  . U»e. ..
Red Wing Gas

''•M winter? mornings for batter starting and more
gallon.

°ERAL TIRES AND TUBES
the market. " h' M“T' r yoa «*■ There is no better

Idin-Gilmore & Cobb
*XRT o?  °* Wm Like O** DorvtoK"

F r,AROLrvf: . . .  ALL KIND!* OF OILS
Brownwood

in numbers of prisoners with 908. 
Prisoners at farm units were. Blue 
Ridge 422- Clemens. 448; Ferguson, 
ton 285 Eastland. 559: Ferguson, 
210: Goree. I ll :  Harlem. 374: Cen
tral. 451; Ramsey, 729; Retrieve, 
262; Wynne. 252

UREOSOTING PLANT 
I SAN ANGELO. Dec. 31 —The 
Santa Fe Railroad, according to re
ports here, is planning the estab
lishment of a plant for creosotlng 
railroad ties at Presidio on the R o 
Grande to which town It recently 
completed a 90-mUe extension from 
Alpine Timber would be brought to 
Presidio from points in Mexico over 
the Orient of Mexico and after be- 
In* sawed Into ties and treated 
would be distributed to Santo Fe 
projects over the Southwest,

In „r r ,  , i v  th u  ,  : only once during his many racesing of his wile the ItouisSUrkey | fQr dlstrlct attorney. That was ln
case, brought here from Eastland. ]924 and he ,Rys that U) his vlgor.

ous attacks on the Ku Klux Klan Brownwood and later being tran&- . „ c
ferred to Bell county; the O. C . 1and thelr operaUons- 
Wells case at Coleman and the Joe He was born ln Kentucky, at La- 
Shleld case, tried last spring, which masco. ln 1868 and came to Brown- 
was his last big case as prosecutor. ’ wood in 1893 because he believed 

He stated that only five death there were better openings for young 
penalties had ever been given. men in the new country. After 
these being to Hornsby, John Pearl, coming here he taught a country 
tried many years ago at Coleman, school for thre-’ terms, worked ln 
the John Smith case, originating in 114 thy goods store owned by Ramey 
Coleman, the Joe Shield case here Smith & Company, then entered 
and the Wells case at Coleman. the law office of Goodwin & Bren- 

( little Stealing in Early Days nen where he received his law 
He said that when he came into i education, studying the books in 

office the crime of cattle stealing j their office, 
was the most common and that very ”  ~
few forgery and burglary case., T h r p p  f l p n l h c  A  n il  
were ever brought to trial. He said 1 L /tT U llia  f i l m
that wire cutting was common at

Texas Penitentiary 
Has 5,034 Inmates 
Report Today Shows
AUSTIN. Dec 31—(JF1—A total of 

5,034 prisoners was in the state 
penitentiary and on the prison 
farms today, according to a report
filed today with Governor Dan wue ^  „
Moody. Approximate! ’ that time as well as cattle steal-1
victs were out on parole or rur-
lough. . . . .  He figures another important

The main plant at Hu  ̂  ̂ OAO case js of a train robbery at
Coleman where most of the men

Heavy Damages Due 
To Bombs in 1930

. are blamed for three deaths and 
were tried and c o n v lc ^ , including damages of 9508.450 during 1930 in 
the noted Bill Taylor a Jail breaker lthp report of G L Hostetter, exec- 
and now at large. Mr. Early said utlyp directoroftheEmployers' Ta- 
that Taylor was returned to B iw n  hprr
county from the penitentiary to be “Racketeers use bombs much more 
tried for murder and that whlle In deadly than before," Hostetter said, 
the Brown county Jail escaped. He ,,j m()st bombs are thrown by
has been sought ln every state and a group of a dozen unidentified men 
Canada and the search of niany trho are extremely hard to catch as 
years has not brought him back to tdey are m(jes away from the scene 
the bar of justice. I by the time the bomb explodes "

Upon being asked what type of A dynamite bomb was thrown at 
criminal was the hardest to com- thP suburban home of Lieutenant 
bat and the hardest to prosecute, j Samuel 0  o tto  of the River Grove 
Mr. Early answered that .the bans p , , ;^  today. It splintered the front 
robber is tne most dangerous of all porch, scattered every front window 
criminals as he is dangerous, mean and jolted Mrs. Otto and her son. 
and daring ln his actions. “They Warren. 10. from their beds. Otto 
art easily the hardest because M l was not at home. He estimated the 
a rule they are seasoned criminate | damage at 9300 and blamed opera-1

DRY GOODS
but they must jro and quick as we are

Quitting This Part of Our Business
and when this stock is cleaned up our Grocery Depart
ment and Hardware Department will be brought to
gether and occupy this space—

STILL FURTHER
in a lot of lines

Our Shoe stock is still fairly complete and you will find 
a lot of things in other lines that you will need at such 
low prices.

o '
! 7 " J  J * r -V v !f  V - W l d

‘A  Home Owned Store in Your Own Home Town”
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Remnants

We've wade PRICE the compellinf pm 
these purposes. W e ’ve marked goci i% 
ridiculously lou> figures that yon who can 
savings absolutely d efy  \our own inieretb, 
genuine economy. Prices in this qreai salti 
low the normalcy we knew in pre-war Jay. 
consequence buying should be resumed n4 
malcy we knew under pre-depression cu& 
items listed in thts spread are typical of 4 
steps we have taken to bring buyers to thi

Price
? e r S is s e s  A n d  Women

Here’s a big event told in few words. 
When we say “ Remnants of Dress 
Materials at Half Price". . .  that's 
about ail that CAN be said. . .  so we 
are not going to waste much time or 
space in saying it.

(Sizes 11 to 12), in Cantons 
tons. Jerseys, Tweeds . . . 
every new fashion detail.

With 'unics, pepiums. boleros, belted, lin 
gerie touches, some fur fabric trims.

Fancy W ool Coatings and ^ 
Dress Fabrics jjk

£ £ £ )  Heavy and iw. 
Medium 
Weights

Practical, fashionable Dresses of good ma 
ieriais. You can use them and use them. 
They range from lovely semi-formal styles 
to dresses to wear to school! Formerly 

3.00, 4.00 
and 6.50

With two or three moat hi of our toldest weather , 
yet ahead of us you may select material for .,
Winter t oat. Jacket, or salt. at a c o t  that show- '

a big savins over rarlv season price*. All are fi
goaped in , pro. « vrn tlioagh
their foimer price was as high a* Sii.'id. Write for v ' t V ' ^ T ?
samples, riviat us the colors you wish, and then /  
order in u hurry for they will nut Iasi Ion*, at this * ) :  I V  ij'
I inure. 54 inches w ide, .’special ............... $150

Never Such Prices in the History of Brownwood

Values up to $29.50, 
hack to normalcy, at

Values up to $39.50, 
back to normalcy, at

TH E GREATEST SILK 

V A L U E  OF THE AGESmart New Printed Silks
For Dial occasional frock that one is for
ever needing, these prints are superb.
Their lovely printed patterns big and
little drsigus fashion into the gaves’ , J
freshest frock* imaginable: 30 in. wide ’

Values up to $49.50 
back to normalcy, at

oRbr.K ikuvi

made by th. 
It received are 
!*•>** are alwav: 

qual.lv f| 
M* that vou i 
ff°tt may order 
•I satisfaction. 
I lor your selec 
I ne» spring ci

A Great Sale of 300 Flawless 
Pairs of Gordon $2.50 ValueSatins, M oires, Cantons 

Jacquards and Wintry 

W ools
We have wlrcO for thrs Silk and soM 
it bv the bolts at a higher price, w  
customers say, “ How can you do tM^ 
< oi*i«* and •er this washable 
for yourself. As a back to non™1 
extra at 79c per yard in 2a c "00-

Regularly $10.00 to $19.75

Different styles from which to 

choose in this special purchase! 

Eyelet effects, scarf effects, 2-tone 

effects, contrasting trim. Cantons, 

satins, jacquards, moire in black 

green, brown.

Every pair is perfect, sheer and beau
tiful, and in a wanted mid-season 
color. The stockings women have 
known and liked for years. . .  at the 
lowest price ever!

Great Vi
These are beautiful 

skins, exquisite in 

their deep, lovely col

orings, full textured 

and of fine quality 

earlier, $98.50.

We Pay Par
ed Post or 
Express Free 
Except on C. 
O. D. Orders

F o r  E v e n i n g
DRESSES OIIK.INA1.LV S24.50 to *69.50

Our entice eotlertion of I  veiling Gowns of the winter season, 
many of which you will wear with enjoyment for seasons to come!
GORGEOCS METAI. * HIFFONS ANI) LACKS 
CLASSICAL WHITE CREPES AND SATINS 
SHEER BLACK NETS AND CHIFFONS 
SOPHISTK VI Mi BLACK CBEPES AND VELVETS 
VIVID RED AND GREEN VET VETS 
EXQIISITE. FLOATING PASTEL CHIFFONS SHOPALL

SALES

STRICTLY

CASH
All Costume Jewelry

A most complete line, priced low regular and now it goes back 
to normalcy at ................................  HALF PRICE
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ale that Will Force Econo 3 
Seekers to Buy Freely!

rices dawn to old time levels through our determined efforts
to achieve two important ends

etc Clearance of this heavy sea- l  o make folks realize the personal profit and
accumulation of merchandise. importance of returning to normal buying.

FIRST COME 
• FIRST SERVED

itock of L a c e s  in  Centra! 

1 jj earned by the Shop 0 1  

rerv yard now marked— Now !$ the T im e  to S uvm
Y o u r W inter Coat

Every Coat in this collection has 
been drastically reduced . .  warm 
winter Coats for Dress or Sports 
wear. Beautiful fur - trimmed, 
fitted or belted styles for mother 
or daughter.

will be used in Spring 

:ome early and purchase 

k to normalcy prices!

Formerly to $24.50, 
back to normalcy at

Formerly to $29.5(1 
hack to normalcy at

Formerly to $39.50, 
back to normalcy at

Formerly to $69.50, 
back to normalcy at

m Solid Colors!

Cheney

Stehli

and

Mallinson

Creation*

Formerly to $89.50, 
back to normalcy at

b madr hr thr foremost mahufac- 
M received arc included with the 
*bat »rr always good. In this group 
FaTT quality flat crepe or the popu 
Wur that \ou can not real It appro- 
#"« mav order dlrrct from this ad- 
l«l satisfaction, or tell us the colors 
Mar your selection. In addition to 
I new spring colors:

Sky Gray 
Wood lawn Green 

1 Tropic Sun
Fondant Pink 

| I lusty Pink
Aquamarine 
Sea Sand

Now is the time to purchase marvel
ous values in Hats . . .  beautiful Felts 
Velours, Velvets.

Hats that were to $5.00 
Hack to Normalcy at at About Wholesale!

(Jeorgettes, Satins, Radium Silks
Bought from two of the foremost lingerie manufacturer, in America at these ex
traordinary price* because of the few pieces of a kind' Materials are the finest 
made and the exquisite laces are genuine. All the newest styles: higher waist*, 
fitted Itnes, hand-embroidery, satin applique'. Pastel pinks, blues, greens and 
white! AII sixes.

Scarfs
I here have never 
been (so far as we 
are able to ascertain) 
such values in natur
al silver fox skins, 
*kep and rich. A  su
perb “buy!”

Hats that were to $12.50  
Back to Normalcy at. .Hats that were t o  $6.50 $  J . 9 5  

Back to Normalcy at .

Hats that were to $8.50 $ 2 * 9 5  
Back to Normalcy a t . .

Step-ins. . .

Teds and 
Dance Sets

Gowns 
and Slips .

Hats that were to $14.50  
Back to Normalcy a t . . . Purchase now, beautiful 

Bags, in suede, calf, pin 
seal fabric —  back to nor
malcy prices.

1 u*. $ 1.95
Values to $5 .00. .

1 ^  $fi.95
Values $ 1 4 . 5 0 . . . ^

1 ko*. $5.95
Value* $12 .50  .

$12.95 and $15.00 Values
PajamasOUTH NO

REFUNDS

NO
EXCHANGES

Silk Negligees
Very beautiful patterns and 
designs. . . while they last. . 

back to normalcy at—  
H ALF PRICE

Silk Bloomers
Small, medium and large 
sires. A  back to normalcy
Extra Special 75c

MBMMj

/
£
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Iduced above 
minor c rops b 
pecans, 
lor syr’

LEADS TEXAS The
1930 has 
dally to 
1939 which 

Other m 
running

average. Some 
the average are 

s and sorghum

in*
i oi crude oil lor 
d 816,047 barrels 
nr. abghtly above 

A? 807 893 bands
m \uf activities have been 
at sJRut normal

By A. B. COX.
Pirector Bureau at Business Re- 

' . search. University of Texas 
-AUSTIN Texas. Dec 31— 'UPi— 

"She outlook tor Texas business is 
basical!v sound The state receives 
Ole bulk of its net Income from 
«. rather diversified list of enter- 
brines in agriculture, manufactur
ing and mining, though the produc
tion of raw cotton is by far the 
figgest single activity.

Of the three fields of business 
Mentioned above, agriculture pro
duced 55 per cent of the income in 
» - ’*> mining 31 per cent and manu- 
ibeuirtng 24 per cent. In 1925 the 
price of cotton was high. which 
Bad' the per cent attributable to 
•griculture relatively large

Agri. ulQirr
%Ttoc volume oi production in 
l^nculture in Texas m 1930 has 
beer, above the past five year aver
age and above that of 1929 The 4,- 
190000 bales of cotton is 160.000 
bale- above last year, bat 500.000 
Wider the five year average Other 
finportan: crops which have exceed
ed 1939 totals and also the five 
year averages are wheat, com. oats 
and potatoes. Oram sorghum Is 
the only- principal field crop appre
ciable under last year’s mark

A large part of the western half 
of Texas a  devoted to the produc
tion of livestock mostly under 
range conditions Summer drouth 
damaged much of this section 
heavily until September Late sum
mer and fall rains with a late frest 
have however permitted most of 
range to get a normal crop of grass 
and winter weeds and ranchmen 
are expected to have to do very- 
little feeding

Shipments of fruits and vegetables 
from Texas in 1930 have been of 
record proportion.' Potatoes, sweet 
potatoes and rice have likewise pro-

Manufacturing
Manufacturing in Texas is con

cerned very largely with the proces
sion or preparation oI basic raw 
materials tor market.—cotton gin
ning. cotton seed crushing, meat 
packing flour and gust milling, 
saw milling and oil refining and 

 ̂creameries All of these industries 
have been operating at about. or 

I slightly under, normal capacity Ce- 
I ment production to December 1930 
■ has averaged above 1929 Other 
; types of manufacturing such as 
| cotton manufacturing and building 
i have not done so well. The former 
I is down about 15 per cent from 1929 
| and the latter about 25 per cent. Car 
1 loadings for 1930 to mid December 
i had been 8 8 per cent less than for 
the same period in 1929 Industrial 
electric power consumption in Tex
as for 1930 to date is 12 5 less titan 
for the same period in 1929

The decline in the price of basic 
commodities in Texas has been more 
than the decline in the general 

I price level This is particularly 
| true of cotton, wheat and oil. On 
I the whole the buying power of Tex- 
i as is slightly under the position as 

indicated by the price level.
Comparable figures from 86 de- 

! part ment stores in Texas show a de- 
i chne in 1930 to November of 7 7 per 
cent in dollars over the game penod 
in 1929 Physical volume has been 
as great as 1929 Automobile sales 

i on the other hand show a much 
| more drastic decline ui 1930 over 
I 1929 or 35 per cent.

Employment and Wages
Employment in Industries in Tex

as shows a decline in Nov 1930 of 
I 19.5 per cent from Nov 1929 Of 32 

types of industries reporting all 
| showed more or less decline except 
| four.

Public works in Texas particu- 
| larly road construction, has been at 
1 a greater rate in 1930 than In 1929 

In 1930 the state spent 845 000 000 
and In 1929 only 833.000.000 What 

i the 1931 program will be has not 
i been determined
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START THE 
NEW YEAR 

RIGHT
By Ordering a Sack of 

Thi» Wonderful

GOLD ARROW 
FLOUR

t o
n

L Jilt *i  mm2
—

You will delight with its supremacy, and rejoice 

with the wonderful improvements it makes in your 

cooking.

Order from Your Grocer, or

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
'"The Mill That Quality Built.- 

GOLD ARROW FLOUR — FEEDS — CAKE FLOl'R

Brown wood, Texas

SEMINOLE, Okla . Dec. 3 1 —</P) 
—One admitted jewel robber lay 
wounded in a hospital here today 

i while officers sought his companions 
and diamonds valued at *20 000

Temple White, 25. of near Sul
phur, was shot by three officers 
w lien he and & companion separated 
after robbing the Pratt Jewelry 
store here last night.

His companion fled In a motor car 
to Oklahoma City. Officers punc
tured the car with bullets before he 
fled His identity was not known.

White, shot in the arm and groin 
was believed on the way to recovery 
today. When arrested his pockets 
were filled with watches from the 
store, officers said.

He and the other robber lined up 
five customers and George Pratt, 
proprietor of the store, and fled 
with two trays of diamonds and 
other jewelry

CliU Kelrsey. member of a famous 
family of Oklahoma peace officers 
and two other Seminole policemen. 
Christ Whitson and C. J. Lecroix, 
brought White down.

Two of Keirsey s brothers have 
been killed in the last year in en- 

• rs. with outlaws. James Keir
sey. former Seminole chief o f po
lice. was slain in an oil field gun 
fight a year ago, and Deputy Sheriff 
Con Keirsey was shot to death at 
Wirt. Oklahoma, recently.

CLYDE BANKS 
ARE MERGED

ABILENE Tex , Dec 31.—tA»>— 
Consolidation of two banks of Clyde. 
Callahan county—the Clyde National 
and First State—was completed last 
night by the combined boards of 
directors. The consolidated institu
tion wrlll occupy the First State Bank 
building but take the name of the 
Clyde National. All present officers 

I of both banks will serve until the 
annual election of officers January 
13th.

RELATIVES ARE
NOTIFIED OF DEATH. PLAN 
TO ATTEND FUNERAL BUT 

KIN IS NOT DEAD
WICHITA. Kan.. Dec. 31—</P> 

—Relatives from various parts of 
the country are expected to ar
rive here today to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. R. J. Townsend, 
who In fact Is very much alive.

H ie situation which provided 
police and a local undertaking 
firm with several uncomfortable 
hours was brought about by a 
’phone call to the father and 
mother-in-law of Mrs Townsend 
at Danville, 111., telling them she 
had been killed In a plane wreck 
near Wichita

They notified a Wichita under
taker to hold the body and noti
fied other relatives, some as far 
away as California. When the 
undertaker was unable to find 
the body, police were called.

Joe Maness. detective, after 
spending several hours seeking 
the body called at the Townsend 
home for clues. Mrs. Townsend 
answered his knock. On being 
Informed Maness was seeking her 
body she promptly fainted. Re
vived. she was unable to say who 
might have caused the rumor.

San Angelo Board 
Asks ICC Hearing 

Be Held There
SAN ANOELO Dec. 31.— <8p.3— 

As intervenor In the case, the San 
Angelo Board of City Development 
has Invited the Interstate Commerce 
Commission to hold here Its next 
hearing on the application of the 
Abilene & Southern Railroad to ex
tend Its line from Ballinger to San 
Angelo. The A. & S . Is owned by 
the Missouri Pacific. Its entrance 
into tills city would give San Angelo 
three strong lines. The only service 
now is by the Santa Fe. but the 
Southern Pacific will build the Oulf 
& West Texas, connecting San 
Angelo and San Antonio.

The Abilene & Southern s appli
cation was disapproved by the . C. 
C. last August, but a hearing U to 
be held before the entire commis
sion. It was scheduled for January 
8th, but postponed at the Santa Fe 
request to permit that road to In
troduce more testimony. The Santa 
Fe Is opposing the extension Mean
while. another hearing will be held 
before an examiner and probably one 
or two members of the commission.

Drought R elief For 
24 Texas Counties 

Be Available Soon
SPUR. Tex . Dec 31—(/P>—The 

executive committee of Governor 
Dan Moody's state-wide drought 
relief committee, alter an all-day 
session, announced here last night 

| that 24 Texas counties would be 
j eligible for relief under terms of the 
i recently enacted federal drought 
relief legislation passed by congress 
and signed by President Hoover.

O. B Martin of College Station, 
director of the Texas A. and M. 

( college extension service, who will 
be in charge of the relief work, out- 

I lined plans for handling the funds.
The state is to be given ap

proximately one-twelfth of the $45 - 
000.000 voted by congress, or *3.- 
750.000. This money Is to be paid out 
In the form of crop loans, secured 
by crop production mortgages, 

i Those who obtsdn the aid are bound 
to buy feed and seed. The funds 
are expected to be available In Feb- 

I ruary. Martin explained that only 
| those who are unable to obtain 
! credit from other sources are to be 
; eligible for assistance.

Each county is to handle Its re
lief work through a county commit- 

\ tee. working with the state com- 
l mittee and the extension service at 
college station.

A general meeting of all interest - 
I ed farmers is to be held at some 
i central point within the next two 
j weeks This will be followed by 
! county meetings, at which farmers 
are to be made acquainted with the 
plan

Rain, Sleet And 
Snow Fell Tuesday 

A t Goldthwaite

For

Health
And

Happiness
During

1931
Use

B I G  C 4 N D y
BREAD

It's healthful ingredients produces a most 
wholesome body. f  g

Visit our modern bake shop and we will 
show you how this superior bread is made.

B oler ’s B a k e r y
Bread— Pies— Cakes— Pastries

311 Fisk
At All Grore 
Brownwood Phone 314

Several towns In this district re
ported rain Tuesday and Tuesday 
night, while Goldthwaite reported 
snow sleet and rain. Snow and 
sleet fell In that district for several 
minutes at Intervals during the a ft
ernoon.

Rain totaling .05 Inch fell In 
Brownwood and vicinity In light 
showers Tuesday afternoon and 
night. Light sprinkles also fell this 
morning, but the sun was shining 
before noon.

The following reports from towns 
in this district were received by the 
Southwestern States Telephone 
Company:

Abilene, light rain. Austin, light 
rain; Bangs, sprinkle; Ballinger, 
light shower; Brady, light rain; 
Brookesmlth. light shower; Blan
ket. sprinkle: Coleman, light show
er; Comanche, sprinkle; Cross Cut. 
sprinkle; Cross Plains sprinkle; Cis
co. shower: Dallas, light shower; 
Dublin, none. Ebony. sprinkle- 
Granbury. sprinkle; Fry. sprinkle- 
Fort Worth, sprinkle: Ooldthwalte. 
rain, sleet and snow: Grosvenor, 
none; Hamilton. none; Indian 
Creek, none; Tunetlon. slow rain; 
Lometa. slow rain; Lampasas 
sprinkle May. sprinkle: Menard, 
sprinkle: Mercury, mist; Mullln. 
mist: Richland Springs, light sh ow -, 
er; Rising 8tar, none; San Saba,' 
shower; 8tephenvllle, shower; San 
Angelo, mist: Waco, mist; Santa 
Anna, none: Zephyr, mist.

The estimated population of Can- 
iada. Is 9,786.000 according to the 
s 1920 census.

Cotton Farmers To 
Hear Both Sides In 
Legge-Simpson Row

DALLAS. Tex.. Dec 30.— — 
Resolutions attacking methods em
ployed by the Federal Farm Board 
were passed today at a mass meet
ing of farmers sponsored by the 
Farmers’ Marketing Association of 
America and the Fanners' Union of 
Texas

The farm board was asked to pur
chase two out of every three bales 
of cotton produced by the fanner, 
at a fixed price of 18 cents peri 
pound, the fanner to retain the 
third bale for whatever disposition 
he chose to make of It.

The resolution called on the farm 
board to "quit dealing In futures.’ 
and suggested It reverse Its policy 
and take Into affiliation all co-op
erative marketing associations prop
erly organised under the law.

It was charged that the fann 
board had adopted collective selling 
Instead of co-operative marketing 
and that "the board and it* allies 
have entered the futures markets 
and speculated and gambled In 
farm products on a large scale, call
ing it co-operative marketing."

DALLAS. Texas, Dec. 30—i/Pl
anter attacks on and sturdy defens
es of Chairman Alexander Legge of 
the Federal Farm Board and the 
board's policies were before cotton 
farmers of the country today after 
meetings of various farm organiza
tions here.

In an address before the Texas 
Farmers Union, meeting yesterday 
on conjunction with the Fanners 
Marketing Association of America. 
John A. Simpson of Oklahoma City, 
national president of the Farmers 
Union, charged the board had at
tempted to depress the price of 
wheat, had created an unwholesome 
condition through buying and sell
ing futures and wished to substitute 
corporate farming for individual 
farming. He demanded a congres
sional investigation of the board.

Meanwhile, officials of the Texas 
Cotton Cooperation Association, 
sponsored by the Farm Board, quot
ed reports to show cotton would 
have gone as low as seven cents 
this season had it not been for the 
activity of the board and the co
operatives Dates for a series of 
meetings in various sections of the 
state to tell members of the assc. la- 
tion Its plans for the future what 
it had accomplished in the pari, and 
to reply to attacks on Mr Legge 
and the Farm Board were set

Francis J Clair, a New York pro
duction engineer, who also address
ed the Farmers Union and Farmers 
Marketing Association meeting, dis
closed a plan for organizing the 
American Economic League to worn 
for betterment of American agricul
tural conditions

Resolutions drawn up for ap
proval called for a cotton price of 
about 18 cents to be fixed by the 
government and condemned the 
Farm Board for "collossl speculative 
operations"

/. C. C. Examiner Is 
Opposed To Project 
Near Havens, Texas

WASHINGTON, Dec 31 —</Ri— 
Ralph R Molster. Interstate Com
merce Commission Examiner, today 
recommended that the Trinity Val
ley and Northern Railway be refused 
permission to build 12 miles of rail
road between Cleveland and Havens. 
Texas, for the purpose of connecting 
with properties of the South Texas 
Hardwood Company.

Examiner Molster said there were 
no communities along the proposed 
route, adding: "It is not anticipated 
the line would serve any public- 
need He said that although there 
Is an oil dome in the territory no oil 
is being produced nor any develop
ment work being done

Father Stabs W ife 
And Two Daughters 

Both May Succumb
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal, Dec 30 

— iUP» — His reason apparently 
breaking under a nervous strain, a 
father early today stabbed and 
hacked his wife and daughter with 
aurh lury that both probably will 
die.

Another daughter and son fled In 
the midst of the attacks and called 
police, who found the father weep
ing like a child in the bloody sham
bles of his home.

He Is John Kukar. 57. Jobless His 
wife. Agnes, was stabbed about the 
face and breast and her head beat
en with a heavy Instrument that 
fractured her skull.

The daughter. Josephine, 31, was 
stabbed and slashed In the abdo
men.

Kukar, police said, used a huge 
pocket knife with a 3 1*2 Inch
blade. _____ ____ ’

Death Takes Former 
B r o w n w o o d  Girl
Miss Bessie Snider daughter of 

Mr and Mia O. C 8nlder of San 
Antonio and niece of J. A and W 
C 8nider of Brownwood. died at her 
home In San Antonio last Friday 
Miss Snider was bom In Brownwood 
and lived here until she wa< about 
ten years old. when the family mov
ed to San Antonio.

Three years ago she received in- 
juries when struck by a motor ve
hicle as she stepped from s .’dreel 
car in San Antonio from which she 
had never recovered. At the time 
of the accident she had just grad
uated from Westmoreland College 
and received a teachers certificvte 
She came to Brownwood soon after
ward Intending to enter Daniel 
Baker for another year of college 
work but her condition was such 
that she was forced to return to 
her home

LUCKY LANGUAGE
LONDON—Robert Last, after be

ing a porter at Charting Cross sta
tion for 30 years, learned so many 
languages that he was invaluable 
as an interpreter. He was recently 
called away from his porters job 
to give evidence for a Spanish 
pickpocket. While he was in court 
the roof of Charting Cross fell in. 
killing eight persons. Among the 
dead was the man who had 'tem
porarily taken Last's place.

Three Youths Lost 
O ff Florida Coast 

Their Boat Found
i W E S T  Fla . D^c 30.—UP*JS SS mmm•««

Florida peninsula V̂ U£,
whereabouts of three jouths. whose
13 foot fishing boat w u  ttund 
abondoned yesterday d*>*
after they set out from here on a 
holiday excursion. .

Two small fish lay the wrtl °- 
the crait. but a gallon ^ m ijoh i of 
water, a small anchor and JO feet oi 
roix‘ were missing • __

The boys are Gilbert TlKJfnpaon 
and Carl Nelson, each 19. who cam 
here recently from Detroit to V*L 
then- parents and Overton AlbttT.

The crew of a fishing boat report
ed seeing the boys about 12 miles 
south of here some hours after they 
embarked from Key West Saturday 
and search for the youths was con
centrated in that vicinity.

Eccentric Oklahoma 
Woman Held Insane 
Is Taken To Asylai

Fined On C ̂
Thdtjj

ENID. Okla., Dec 31.—</P>— 
on receipt of commitment papers o f 
fleers left Emd today with Mrs 
Ijoilie DoutMtt, eccentric widow, 

.ul nidged insane by a'Jury! 
here yesterday, for Fort Supply, 
where she will be placed In an asyl
um

The woman opened fire in a court 
room here September 36th. shot
United States Commissioner H. Z. 
Wedgwood and barely missed the
judge and an attorney.

Her troubles grew out oi an obses
sion that enemies were planning to 
robe her of her money, officer said. 
She Is reputed to be wealthy.

>  petty 
turned to the

. y *  I4lts ce 1̂
Alaska contain ^ . 
ot logs each

In Montana’,  tm.
elk there are 1 
head

Flying Eye Doctor 
Of Kansas City To 

Make Tour Nation
KANSAS CITY. Dec 30-<U P>- 

J D Brock. Kansas City eve doc
tor and sporstman. will climax his 
record of more than 400 consecutive 
dallv flights with an aerial lour 
embracing every state in the union 
beginning next Monday

He first will go to the Miami. 
Fla . All-American air races on Jan. 
8 From there lie will traverse the 
southwest, east and west

Regardless of weather conditions, 
he has taken his own plane aloft 
dally for more than a year

Receiver Is Named 
For Marriage-Birth 

Association. Dallas
DALLAS Tex . Dec 31—</P>— 

District Judge Claude M McCallum 
yesterday granted a receivership for 

' the National Marriage and Birth 
Trust Company of Dallas and ap- 

i pent ted Robert E Thompson as re- 
; celver. under 410.000 bond

O L. Wolf petitioned for the re
ceivership as attorney for a num- 
her of the concern’s customers He 
said about 65 000 persons tn Texas 

' were affected. Wolf said the com- 
ipany offered to pay them graduat-. 
! eded amounts If they married with -1 
! in certain periods after a policy was 
i taken. He said Big Spring Texas.
: alone, had 600 residents who were 
policy holders.

The company had offices here, 
employing about 15 persona and 
had numerous agents over Texas. 
Oklahoma. Louisiana and Arkansas 

j The receiver telegraphed these 
agents yesterday to cease their op- 

, orations

Holland maintains a school In 
| which children are taught the se- 
| crets of windmill building so that 
the art may be perpetuated in the

j country.

| Many weed seeds remain In the 
-soil 30 years or more, and then 

I grow, says Earl Jones, extension 
| specialist at Ohio State university.

OIL FIF.LD WORKER DIES
TUESDAY 1RAAN HOSPITAL

Steams county, largest butter 
producing county In Minnesota, had 
an output of nearly 15.000,000 
pound! in l » 3 Q ,_______ ______  _

SAN ANTONIO, Texas. Dee 31— 
(/pr—Glenn Irwin. 30. of Eldred, 
Pa, tool dresser on the W. Dlerin- 
ger No l Bouacaren, a Crockett 
county oil teat, died yesterday In a 
hoe (Mini at Traan. Pecos county, 
from Injuries suffered Monday. He 
fell Into a moving belt, clamps on 
which injured his side and punctur
ed 6 lung.

W o o d  &  Scott
General Auto Repairing

INNES W O O D  SHORTY SCOTT

You will be pleased to learn that we 

Specialize in Dodge and Cry*ler Repair* 

and can make your old car run as good as new.

tV'e guarantee to locate and cure your ear troubles speedily and 
at a minimum coat. Auy type or make of ear.

W e Can Give You the Best 
W A SH  and GREASE JOB IN TO W N

Many Long Thr h“ ‘«ry <* this
Y » , . t  A „ „  f,rm 4°”  back m ini Years Ago year*; bad, to us*.

All the years that have passed have 
brought us knowledge and experience
They have ripened and perfected our 
Ideals and our service. More reasons why 
the discriminating naturally select our 
firm In the hour of need.

JA8. n.
JIRdWNWOOO.TIXAS t ,

PWe (9

Milestones-

New Year's day. with Its calendar rhaa*. e«* 

passing of another milestone la the pr*(na a, 
perfection of oar service to our , astsuwn

ARCADIA HEWS f t
Fart Worth Star - Telr,row Ami 

(ANDIES . . .  CIGARS . . .  PAPERS ..
I ll Center

To our old friends, loyal and trot 
valued new friends, and to 
whose friendship we strive to 
do we most heartily wish un 
success and good fortune tit 
out 1931 and many years to come.

May every day of this 3(5 bt 
happiest you have ever

Brownwood Marble 
And Granite Co.

1505 Center Bro
Architectural Desipin?

Ring In The

NEW  
YEAR

With Good Tidings

To you, we wish a good old-fa 
N E W  Y E A R ’S D AY, and ^  
thereafter in 1931.

W e hope the gay spirit that usbefl 
1 9 3 1  will last throughout t h e  whole

Begin the Year Ri9ht
With a S l u m b e r l a n d

Brownwood Mattress f
______  W * * * 4

NEW MATTREM8E8—OLD O N « * * B*
Rug* Sired

18*

1 1 0 7  Ave. H. O. T. S h u ga rt


